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League DenouncesJapanesePolicy In Manchuria
Condition of Wounded
Pair s Satisfactory

, ThreeNamed
To Be Counsel

? For Zangara
' i CountyMedical Society To
. Bl. manic aaiiuy --oonnnis- )

" sioners
" MIAMI, Wf Without hearing a
elniilc phaso nt the case,Criminal
JudgeC E. Collins In a fhE min-
ute court sessionFrday postponed
until Saturday arraignment ot Qui
seppa Zangara, charged with the
attempted assuifelnatlonot Presl--

- dent-ele- Roosevelt.' . "Ins Judge appointed three law-
yers to representZangara, then or
dered him-- returned to the county
Jail pending formal arraignment at
10 n. m Saturday.

A deputy elected an unidentified
m-- n who attempted to loiter near
the prison.

Since his arrest following the
shooting Wednesday evening Zan-
gara had taken no food. Friday

j he ordered eggs, which were
broughtCo him.

The Dade County Medical asso-
ciation was asked to appoint phy-
sicians on sanity commissionto ex-

amine Zangara.
i

DeathTakes
Miss Jones

Sister Of Mrs. II. B. Hur--
ley To Be Buried

In City

Miss Linda Tnmela Jones, 62,
with her only sister,

arcihledHurfqv and family.
, IrTtho oil --field,

dfed'at 8 p. m. Thursday!! a lo- -l

cat hospital.
Arrangements for funeral serv-Ice-i.

v.lilcll will be held at the
Charles Eberly chapel hero with
biula) In New Mount Ollvo ceme-
tery, hsd not been completed Fri-
day afternoon, pending messages
from Miss Jones' brothers, T. H
Jones ot Mlssouit and C. It. Jones
.of Pynnsport, Pa.

miss Jones .lad resided some
time with lici sister, who Is the
wife of the superintendent of pro-
duction for the Continental Oil
company In West Texas and New
Mexico,

Miss Jones was born September
21. 1870, In EdlnsSurg. Pa. Her

- parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Jones,
aie dead. The sister here and the
two brothers aio the only survivors
or Her Immediate family.

Basketball Meet
Oiiens In Colorado

Prospectswere Friday afternoon
that the western half of district
elgh tournament would develop
Into a stiugglo betweenBig Spring
and Coloiado.

Bl Spring has won the title of
district eight for the past two
ycuis and bids fair to repeat If she
can mnnaiTA ihn Wnlv alnpn lh
eastern division Is reputedly weak
er than thewestern end.

Drawings were to be held at 4
m, Friday and play to start Im

mediately thereafter.Eight teams
will be entered It all eligible par
ticipate. However, county cham
plans from Nolan and Kent coun
tier had failed to send In a list ot
players and entry blanks and It Is
possible tho tournament will be
narrowed to six teams.

Coach George Brown left at
noon Friday for Colorado with
twelve men on whom Big Spring
pins hopesfor the third consecu
tive championship of this sector.

Those making the trip were Fred
Townsend, Jako Morgan, Cy Reld
Bucket Hare, Weldon Woods, V.
Woods, Jack Dean, Elmer Dyer,
Llvlan Harris, E. P, Driver, and
Olio Cordell.

Semi-fina- l games will be played
(Saturday morning and finals run
Off Saturday evening. The Steers
will return home Friday after play,
tng In tho first round.

Six Counties, Howard, Mitchell,
Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, and Kent,
are Included in the western divis
ion ot district eight Nolan and
Howard operate under the

unit rule.
One of the most formidable con-

tenders for championship honors
was eliminated from the picture
when Rotan beat Roby, In turn,
Rotan succumbed to the attack
of McCauley, .official representa
tive ot Fisher county

Pclroletim Corporation
Of America Head Is Dead
CHICAGO Wl-J- ohn N. Mark

ham, !12. proprietor of the Petro-
leum Corporation iA Ameilca, and
a leader in the oil industry for
thirty years, dlei Friday In Mercy
hospital- from pneumonia.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by n croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

Banks

NEW YOIIK
By JamesMcMullln

The election of Landon K.
home as director of the First Na

t onal Bank Is significant of a
closer tleup among several large
New York banks. Thorne Is nl-

ready a largo stockholder and di
rect of Bankers Trust and s
partner of Bonbright and Com-
puny. Another Bonbright partner

Alfred Loomla is a director or
Central Hanover. Bonbright & Co.
has a Morgan utility tleup.

Thorne and Loomts between
them saved the Bonbright firm
when it was In difficulties in 19,20.

Frederick Walcott now Senator
from ConnecUcut left the firm
soon after they took charge.

Wall Street's guess Is that
Thorne may be asked to try his
hand at hauling First National's
security affiliate out of the soup,
This affiliate has suffered more
than most. The collateral It holds
acalnst loans is estimated at elev
en million dollars less than the
loans themselves.

Morgan Interests have acquired
Increasedholdings in National City
Bunk, which answers the comment
of those who noted th absenceof
National City representation on
the list of 52 notable citizensto ad-

vise the Senate.

The Corn Exchange Bank has
upset precedent by exposing Its
detailed list of Investments to the
public gaze. Other bankers ap
prove the principle but are --'not
likely to follow suit. Corn Ex- T.,A i Kz.r-.-it -

emaller than -
,V l)VtltUIO

Credit
The New York Federal Reserve

Bank stepped Into the breach last
week and bought about 20 million
dollars worth of goernmentsIn an
effort to offset tho continued
shrinkage In member bank re
serves. The Chicago bank la now
de'nltely committed against the
N Y. policy. Some ot the other

banksnre on one slue or
the fence, some on the other, but
nnj practical assistance given to
tb N. Y.
limited.

Merg-er-

program will be sharply

Negotiations are underway for
th merger of of the small
banks In New York City Into one
or mora larger institutions. The
move has the warm approval ot
tho New York State banking de
partment. The small banks are
liquid enough and perfectly safe
but are unable to earn anything
on their small capitalization under
present conditions.

The plan win lane a long time
to work out. The small bankers
have their pride and they take un
kindly to the idea of lesser titles.

(CONTINUED ON FAOE 5)

ChevroletDealerHere
Attend District Meeting

Ben Carter and Tom Davis ot
th Carter Chevrolet company, lo-

cal distributors for Chevrolet, have
returned a district meeting
held In Abilene Tuesday night at
the Wooten hotel. The meeting
was addressed by Felix Doran Jr,
regional manager and W. E. Ca- -
been, zone manager,both of Dallas,
Chevrolet dealers from all sections
o. West Texas were In attendance.
Messrs. Doran and Cabeen spent
Wednesdayin Big Spring, en route
to Ban Angelo for a similar meet
lng.

House Democrats
Bound 115 To 46
To Vote For Repeal

WASHINGTON Ult House
democrats In caucusFriday bound
themse'ves, IIS to to, to vote for
prohibition repeal Monday under
suspensionof rules,

(

SecondPerformance
Of Lions Show Tonight

Though everything' seemed to
conspire against him, Henry final
ly succeededin marrying Bamantha
Green Thursday evening at the
Municipal auditorium In the farce
"Uncle Henry,' A good crowd re
ceived the comedy and applauded
loudly when prominent Dig Spring
business men paraded across the
stage In costumes of the gay
nineties. '

The play will be presented again
this evening at 8:15 In the audi,
torlum. '

Transfusion
To BeGiven
Mrs. JoeGill

Mayor CcrmakSleepsDur
ing Morning Others

Progressing

MIAMI (AP) Mayor An-to- a

J. Cermakof Chicago and
Mrs. Joe Gill of Miami,
wounded in tho attempted
assassination of President
elect .Roosevelt, rested well
last nlqht.

At 12:30 p. m. Friday a
hospital bulletin said Mayor
Ccrmak ivas sleeping and
that His condition was "very
satisfactory.

Other victims of the.shoot-
ing were said by hospital at-

taches to bo resting nicely
and progressing.

Ccrmak's doctors describ-
ed the mayor's conditionthis
morning as 'satisfactory with
no complications.' Mrs. Gill
was reported "holding her
own. Shehada sinking spell
during tho night but rallied
after stimulantswere

The doctor reports "she Is
not any worse and doesnot
appear to be nuicli better.
early Friday.

Dr. W. T. Ilutson said a
second blood transfusion
would be performed on Mrs.
Gill Friday. He said the

her condl--

M' ii "Whmuch those of Usttj0?5"1

many

from

FormerHead
Of Lions At
MeetingHere

President
Addresses Friday

Luncheon
L. H. Lewis, of Dallas, who In

1019 was International president of
the Udns organization, spokebrief-
ly at Friday'sluncheon of tho local
club urging unselfish service as me
only worthy foundation for

"Service aimed at common good
above individual good" is the only
type of service advocatedby Lewis.
"You tnav irlve of your time and
your talents and, Jf need be, your
money, but unless you give with
that heart throb for others ana
only for the satisfaction of having
helped, yours is a small contribu-
tion."

Quality, not quantity,- - of mem-

bership was urged by tho speaker.
Eunice Blrdsong played a selec-

tion on the piano andwas encored.
William Wrlgley was In charge

of the program. C. H. Green,Dal-

las, was a guest at the meeting.
Clamoring for economy may re

sult In Injurious legislation c. i.
Watson, Chamber of Commerce
manager, declared.

While expressing sympathy with
Intelligent effoits to reduce neea

in..-.- .

slashing at the. state buaget ana
all nnnronrlatlons

Curtailment and then abolition of
certain functions were suggested
by the speaker as of re-

trenchment, but he doubted" wis
dom of abrunt discontinuance of

neededserlvcesperformedby
the stategovernment,

Community Ice

PlantOpened
East Third And Owen

StreetEstablishment
In Oncration

Opening of th
munlty Ice and
at East
was annpunced

plant of the
Produce company
ad Owen streets,
Friday by Manager

Johnson,
The plant, formerly operatedun

der the firm name of the New Ice
company, was built four years ago,
The company offers ice at the
plant. M, 'Johnson sild as the

season. progresses delivery
service might be Inaugurated.
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SenatorProposesPrpbeOf

FergusonChargesBePassed
To MembersOf LowerHouse

Woodward Says Search
Fails To Disclose

Evidence
AUSTIN, UP) Proposal thst the

senate pass to. the house the In-

vestigation of charges by Governor
Ferguson that the highway com-

mission In administration ot that
department, had lost a mlllon dol
lars In road funds, was made by
Senstor Will Martin of Hlllsboro
Friday.

Previously, Senator woodward of
Coleman, had told senators slttlngTeVenlng in ono hour nnd b1x min
as Committee of the Whole that
"after diligent search forevidence,
he could find nothing that would
sustain the charges the governor
has made."

AUSTIN The senate completed
organization for Its Investigation
of allegations against the state
highway commission. The begin-
ning of testimony before the senate
sitting as a committee of the wholo
was postponeduntil Friday.

Edgar E. Witt, lieutenant gover
nor, selected Senator Clint Small
ot Amarlllo as chairman ot the
committee of the whale. Small
named board of managers con
slating of Senators Will H. Martin
ot Hlllsboro, W. K. Hopkins ot
Gonzales, Walter Woodward of

jl.man and Grady Woodruff of
Decatur.

As soon as the organization had
been completed, the committee of
the whole recessed. unul Friday.
Senators explained that they want
ed to study a messagesent up by
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson.

Governor Ferguson's latest mes
sagewent more Into detail concern
ing her charge of lastMonday that
certain actions ot the highway
commission in the handling of
funds had resulted In the loss of
approximately $1,000,000 to the
state.

Com'

warm

Mrs. Ferguson listed the bonds
posted by each county Involved In
the transaction with' an Austin
trust company to securewithdraw
als to be to pay for con-

struction work.
She.claimed the bonds'so denos--

ItaJlindiilepreeiated'InJvalue and
mai mey were not wumi uiuiu
than forty cents onthe dollar. She
chargei that the highway depart
ment In agreement with the trust
company had withheld presenta
tion of checks drawn against the
o counts.

The senate investigation was or
dered by unanimous vote last Mon
day after Mrs. Ferguson had Bent
ur her allegation. he motion
calling for the Inqulrj was
clcntly broad that the committee
ot the whole might Investigate any

charges affecting the high-
way commission.

Senate opponerts of the woman
governor wanted an investigation

Dry

of the political campaign charge
o last summer Uiat the highway
commission had wasted $100,000.--

000 Senator Grady Woodruff of
Decatur said that if there was no
basis for that charge, the people ot
Texas were entitled to know It.

Governor Ferguson told the sen-

ate today that the sources of In-

formation contained in her allega-
tion of lait Monday were Charley
Lockhart, state treasurer, and four
Austin bankers whom she named.

(CONTINUED ON FAOE SI -

Rev. Smith Heard
By Kiwanis Club

Klwanlans Thursday heard Rev.
Woodie Smith dedicate his remarks
to the lives of George Washington
and Abraham Lincoln, two of the
greatest American presidents and
whosebirthdays fall In February,

Smith analyzed the two charac-
ters and declared that many of
their thoughts and practices were
good tonic even today,

Mrs. C. F, Morris accompanied
Misses Margaret J3ettle, Maxlne

less expenditures, Watson branded i nomas,nuciuo iu nu,
.i.n,.. moBsures blindly mle Zack In a special musical

bills,

a means

many

Third

J

a

a

made

suffl

other

number,
Thomas J. Coffee was In charge

of the program.

I

Howard county Is placed In the
extreme eastern edge of the
congressionaldistrict with El Paso
county on me west siae Dy terms
of redistricting bill
Introduced by Senator Albert
Stone,

The county now Isaln the 16th
district, along with Mitchell, to the
east, and EI Paso and Tom Green
as the other populous counties.
Stone'sbill would placeTom Green
In the sixth district, while the
South Plains counties would "be in
the second and the North Plains
counties In the third district

The districts would, be as fol
lows If Stone's bill were pasted:

crocicett, lector, EI

Big SpringSends
PumperTo Fight

SterlingFlames
Goods And Grocery Store
Stock DestrojedLate

Thursday

Big Spring- firemen .rushed
rtnmner to Rtftrllnfr f!Hv Ttuirftrtfiv

utes on advlco from the Sterling
county scat that fire was endanger-
ing the entire business district.

Fire fighting equipment from
San Angelo, Sterling City nnd Big
Spring was utilized In bringing
flames under control after two
buildings In the main business
block north of the courthouse had
been destroyed.

Ttnllftv Drv Goods comnanv was
total loss and only small por-- l

Hon of the stock of W. Y. Benge
and Son Grocery and Market was!
saved. Loss was estimated In ex-

cess of $25,000.
Flames originated In the rear ot

the Bailey store and caught the
Benge structure from the roof.
Sterling City's booster truck was
rendered uselesswhen an operator
stripped gears In the pump and
burnt out a connecting rod.

San Angelo sent another small
booster truck to the scene and
prevented flames from spreading
to other buildings.

Fire was almost under control
when Big Spring firemen roared
Into Sterling City carrying eigh-

teen hundred feet of. hose to be
UBed in pumping water from the
Concho river If necessary.

"We were In position to do
some good, bad the fire spread to
other buildings," said Olle Cordell,
local fire captain.

Those on the Big Spring truck
were Cordell, Frank Hefley, Ryan
Settles,and Fire Chief Harry, tees.

Adjacent buildings,were not seri-
ously damaged. ,

W

In To
By Ma

Ely And Martin Review
Fund Handlinsr, Take

Responsibility

AUSTIN W. R. Ely, chairman,
and P. K. Martin, member, ot the
Texas highway commission ans-

wered charges brought by Gover
nor Miriam A. Ferguson that the
Texas highway commission had
lost $1,000,000 by reason of Its ad-

ministration of road funds.
The commissioners said the col

lateral complained of by Mrs. Fer-
guson as having depreciated In
value to an average of forty cents
on the dollar "la as good now as It
was then and we are Informed It
Is ot the type and kind which the
law requires county depository
to pledge as security for county
funds."

The senate had resolved itself
Into committee of the whole to
consider charges of Mrs. Ferguson
that the highway commission,
through an agreement with an
Austin trust comnanv to withhold
checks issued by twenty-tw- o coun
ties against trust fund secured
by bonds, had lost becausethe se
curities had in vaiue.

Their Statement
The commissioner's statement:
"The messagesent by the

to the legislature in reply to
the request ot tho senate for the
Information which the governor
had on the therefore
made, deserves to be, enlarged up-

on in order that the public may
(CONTINUED ON PAOE 51

Bill
Would Place In First With

El Paso,Tom Green In 6th
'y

SenatorAlherl Stono Author Of Measure Sonlh
Plains Would Be In Second,North PlainsIn Third

first

a congressional

Culberson,

a

a. a

a

a

a

a

depreciateu

accusations

Paso, Glasscock, Howard, Huds
peth, Jeff .Davis, Loving, Martin,
Midland. Pecos. Presidio. Reagan,
Reeves,Terrell, Upton, Val Verde,
Ward, Winkler.
Second Bailey, Borden, Cochran,

Cottle, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens,
Fisher, Floyd, Foard, Gaines, Gar-
za, Hale, Haskell, Hockley, Kent,
King, Knox, Lamb, Lubbock,
Lynn, Motley, Scurry, Stonewall,
Terry, Yoakum.

Third Armstrong, Briscoe, Car
son, Castro, Childress, Collings-
worth, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Don
ley, Gray, Hall, Hanford, Harde
man, Hartley, Hemphill. Hutch-

llnson, Lipscomb, Moore, Ochiltree,
First Andrews, Brewster. Crane.I Oldham, Parmer, Potter. Randall.

i, (CONTINUED ON I'AQE I)

Victim Of Would-B- e Assassin'sBullet
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Sirs. JosephII. Gill, critically woundedwhen an attempt was made
unon the life of President-elec-t ltooseelt at Miami, formerly resided
In Dallas, Texas, whereher parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Jenkins, now
live. Her husband, president of tho Florida Power ahd Light Co,
formerly was assistantgeneral manager of the Dallas Tower nnd
IJght Co.

President-Elec-t Own

Of
RooseveltOrdered His Car StoppedAnd Held, Mayor

Ccrmak On Ride To Hospital He
Tells Interviewers

uy EituuttHiLiii a. axuiioi forward and I talked with him a
u"'152 "" if2P"ai minute, about Chicago m neraL

ABOARD ROOSEVELT SPE
CIAL TRAIN, EN ROUTE TO
NEW YORK, (UP) President
elect Franklin D. Roosevelt Thurs
day afternoon told newspapermen
his uxuttit:ncpB,iiHj.a1ianSBi for the
hulleta'cifc'ltCd(afeXptJiresJ;

Lommission-- - - dr.::a:S;i;:;r.h.,"
Answer

Charges

CongressionalRedistricting
Howard

County

'

A.sHHsv1sssssHs9sbsbssP

Gives

Version Miami Shooting

ing room ot his private car, Mr.
Roosevelt spoke calmly,and show-
ed no trace of the ordeal In which
ho saw his friend, Mayor Anton
Cermak of Chicago,shot down, and
four others wounded.

In his own words, between guffs
on a clgaret, he sketched thede-
tails of the frantic two minutes
covering the event.

"I have heard so many accounts
myself," he said, "that I have been
trying to think what really hap-
pened,as I saw it."

"After I had finished speaking,"
he conilnued, "Someone from the
talking picture people climbed on
the back ot the car and said, 'You
musl repeat the speech for us.' I
said I would not. He said, 'We
have come' 1,000 miles for this. I
said, 'I am very sorry, but I can't
do It

"Having said that, I slid oft the
back ot my car Into m, scat,

Talked To Cermak
"Just then, Mayor Cermak came '

On
In

MIAMI, Fla.. (UP) The small
courageouswoman who her
strengthagainst the
ot a crazed gunman and probably
saved Franklin D.
Roosevelt from Injury or death,
told how shewas able to divert the

aim.
She Is Mrs W. F. Cross, wife

of a Miami who seized
the pistol arm of Giuseppl Zan-
gara and grimly matched the mus
cles of her d body against
him.

"My mind" grasped the situation
In a flash," she said. "I said to my
self, "He's going to kill the Presi
dent. I caught him by the arm
and It up."

Chance threw Mrs. Cross and
Zangara together on the same
bench near the au
tomobile.

"So many stood up in front of
me, she said, "that I couldnt see,
so I stood on one of the benches
and this man stood with me. The
bench nearly folded up.

Grabbed Arm
"I glanced up at him and stw

he had a He shoot-
ing towards Mr, Roosevelt. I grab
bed his arm and pushedIt with all
my strength into the air, and called
for help. A man named Tom Ar
mour also grabbed his hand, and
the next thing I knew some other
men had reached him and were
choking hlra "

In the ot the moment,
Mrs. Ciois said shecould not tell
how many shots were fired. The

'rapidity with which she acted was

Then he moved off behind the
car. Bob Clark (one of the secret
service men) was standing right
by him. As he movedawuV, a man
cameforward with a lons.telegram
nnA fttartari tAllttOTa,tiiiMt 4Vm4- --..J j. ... u-
tameu.vwene-,wftiKinsAt.'-- '
leonedforward.-'- -" v - .

'Just then I heard what I
thought was a firecracker, then
several more. The man talking
with m pulled back andthe chauf-
feur started the car.

"I looked around andsaw Mayor
Cermak doubled up and Mrs. GUI
collapsing. I told the chauffeur
to stop. He did, about IS feet
from where we started. The secret
servicemen shouted 'get out of the
crowd.' The chauffeur started
again and I stoppedhim again, this
time at the corner of the band
stand.

'Looking back I saw Cermak be
ing along and we put him
In our car. He was alive but I was
afraid he wouldn't last. I got my
hand on his pulse snd found none,
He was on the seat with me and
I had my left arm aroun. him. He
slumpedforward. A deteotlve from
Miami, standing on the running
board on that side ot the car was

I leaning over hlra. He said after
(CONTINUED ON PAQE SI

Woman Who GrappledWith
' AssassinTells Her Story

Powder Burns Found Her Right Check After
ReachingHome Following Firing

Crowd At Miami

pitted
determination

President-elec-t

anarchist's

physician,

twisted

president-elect'- s

pistol. began

excitement

carried

shown in the fact, related later,
that In order to seize the assassin's
arm, she hadto transfer herhand
bag from her right to her left hand.

Zangara's gun, Mrs. Cross said,
was pointed over my right shoul

der, directly in line with the

'There Is no doubt," she added,
calmly, "That if his aim hadn't
been spoiled, he would have hit
Mr, Roosevelt"

Powder Ilurns.
So close was the heroine of the

assassinationattempt to the man--
lac, that members of her family
found powder marks on her right
cheekwhen she reached home.She
Is only 6 feet 4 inches tall.

vey.

Mrs. Cross gave a vivid
ot the events of the dramatic

minute.
"The shots made a terrific noise

in my ear," she said, "He kept
shooting and trying to force my
arm down, but I wouldn t let go,
I couldn't have held on much long
er, however, when Mr, Armour
seized him,

"A secondor two later the Legion
boys came smashing throughand
we all went tumbling off the bench
together, my breath was knocked
out, but I wasn t hurt.

The only nervousnessshe expert
enced, she said, was when the
shooting" was over and Zatga
had been rushed away to jll.

"I missed my husband," he said,
"and didn't go home In the family
car. Hut the police were very nice
to me, and took "roe home in one
Ot their machine.

NUMI
''
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AssistanceOf

UnitedStates
IsAskedEi

"'1)
Japan To Refuse; StJ'tet

RussiaAlso Invited T
Join Negotiations

GENEVA (AP) IW
League of atkms report m
Manchuria,sent Frl hiy to all
nations of the world by the
league'swireless station, de-

nouncesJapan'spoMey In that
territory, seeksthe aw of tM
United States la settting tin
dispute, declares against
maintenanceami reeognttion
of tho state of Mattcfaukuo,
proposes new negotiations
between China and Japan
with thf. league again assist-
ing, ant extendsan invitation
to Soviet Russk as well as
America to participate. "

The Japanese spokesmen
here said his government
would not acceptthe reports
recommendations.

i

GlasscockTo
GetNewTest

Helms To Drill South Of
Old Mceks Wildcat

Location
Location of a new wildcat oil

test In Glasscock county, to be
spudded In In a few days, was an-

nounced hereFriday.
It Is Bob Helms and ethers' No.

1 O. R. Hllger, 330 feet from the
north and east lines of section 18,
block 34, township 3 south, Texas
& Pacific Railway company sur

The test will be about BOO feet
south ot the old Meeks test. In
which considerable oil was found
three years ago. The location U
about--7 TnlUsnprth jaml in miles

- ContraerJrtpr--s M fusVt .
,

Georgia Coleman,
Olympic Swimmer,

Visitor At-Airpo-
rt

Miss Georgia Coleman,who last
summer at Los Angeles captured
the honors ot divine; champion,
was a brief visitor at the airport
last night en route to Loe Angelas,
over American Airways from Mi-
ami, Florida,

"lss Colemanin making the trl
to the scene ot her ' recent con-
quests was reported to be follow-
ing In the footsteps of Babe Dld-rlks-

the Texas girl track star.
and scheduledto change her status
from mat of an amateurto a pro-
fessional.

According to Information receiv-
ed here by Jesse Maxwell, local
American Airways representative.
Miss Coleman Is to fceeome the
stage partnerof Mickey Riley. f"he
is to mane ner ataae de-
but shortly at Los Angeles, and
afterwards to mako a tour of the
country on a vaudeville circuit, pre
sumably In a diving role.

I

DeathEndsAgony
For Homeiteader,
BurnedBy Bandits

TUCUMCARI, N. M. UFl-H- oura

of agony endedin death Friday for
Marshall, SO, homesteader.

Neighbors plunged anew Into an
relentless search for two robbera
who tortured him by fire Wednes
day in an effort to rob aim of
money he did not possess.

WEATHER
Sir Sprlnr and vtehtHv Faesar

cloudy tonight and Saturday, easaV
er tonight.

West Texas Partly
comer tonight.
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To HandleApplications

federalAgricultural LoansIn
eCountiesHeadedBy Thurman
re To Be Followed
From Regional Credit Corporation

Office Outlined
Thurman of the Texasservedon crop production loan

Bank haa been named
asakmsn ot committee to han--

i. e applications for loans from
MfV Ba regional Agricultural Credit

'7M .-
- a

-
) e l

J' - l

i i

the

a
w .

Corporation for Howard, J3ordon
uiasscocK counties, inner

members of tho committee are
Sen Carpenter of tho State Na-

tlonal bank, who handled crop pro-
duction loans lastyear, K. O. Price
of the First National bank, Pat
Roberts ot Coahomaand Earl Phil
lips of Big Spring.

The corporation's offices at Fort
Worth have Issued a statementout-
lining procedure to be followed In
Applying for loans. The statement
follows:
,f1. A loan made for an agricu-
ltural purposeto an individual far-
mer, or partnership, or corpora-
tion '(other than a cor-
poration) engaged In the business
of farming. Each loan must be
fully and adequately secured,and
a'first lien shall be taken on all
crops growing or to be grown by
the applicant (whether on owned
rented, or leased land) with such
additional security as may be
deemed necessary to Insure liqui-

dation of the loan by maturity,
and it is contemplated that addi-
tional security may consist of live-
stock, implements, and other per-
sonal property.

Loans should be made only to
applicants who are dependentup-
on farming as a livelihood.

2. The proceedsof such loans
must first be used for the produc-
tion of the crop, and may be fur-
ther usedfor the purchaseof need-
ed livestock, or equipment neces-
sary in producing a crop, and or
for the payment of debts,and oth-
er eligible purposes.
', 3. Agricultural loans will be
made by this corporation and its
branches on the recommendation
of the county, or district commit-
tee appointed by this corporation,
who "will first have consideredthe
application and approved the loan
as recommendedto this corpora-
tion.

The committee will consist of
five, or more, members and b?
composedof bankers, business
men, and farmers, with three
membersconstituting a quorum,
with authority to consider appli-
cations, approvo or reject, nnd
to make recommendation to this
corporation on the applications ap-
proved.

Congresshas made an appro-
priation of $75,000,000 for the use
of the secretary of agriculture to
make crop production loans, and
we assumethat the chairman who
served on the committee for that
purpose''lost year will be again
requested to serve in like" capac-
ity this year. It s suggestedthat
wo' do not ask ona man to serve
as chairman pf both committees,
though no doubt men who have
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Government coBta, Including city,

school district and county expendi-
tures, have been reducedmore, un
der provisions of current year
budgets,in Big Spring than In any
other of 64 West Texas cities and
towns except three, according to
figures released in the current
ksue of West Texas today, month-
ly magazine published by the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The only towns reporting greater
slashesmade in the city, school
and county budgets than Big
Spring are Breckenrldge, El Paso
and Pampa.

The Big Spring report showed a
total ot $160,739.83 cut from the
three budgets for the currentyear,
when compared with budgets for
the preceding fiscal year.

Breckenrldge reported 0,

El Paso$895,401, and Pampa
$120,000 slashesfrom the preceding
year's budgets.

Schools
Reductions made in the Big

Spring independent school district
budeet totaline 185.223. amounted
ta more than was reported for

' reboots in any of the 54 towns ex-

cept El Paso, which reported $396,-4m-

In nine other counties of the 54

greater reductions w e made than
I

Sam Not
To State

Chiefs
DALLAS (UP), Bam McCorkle,

former district attorney at Mexla

who Is listed as an applicant for
attorney-gener- of Porto Itlco un-

der the Itoossvelt administration,
Is" strictly persona non grata to
the Texas democratic organization,
tate John Davis

said.
"I am sure every member of the

statecommittee will opposeMcCor-kl-s

feeing: consideredfor any ap
pointment," sld Davis, "It Is not
a personal matter but in line with
the pcllcy of endeavoring to main-
tain party regularity by giving ap-

pointments to thosewho have re--

malsei' loyal to me pany.
HaCorkle Is la bad standing with

controlling party chief becauseof
I iU opposition to Mrs. Mlilam A.
"" - yroa la the governor race
''"vr4 Ma subsequent leadership In

'Sjathirlmr evidence of aUegedfraud
ta the run-of- f primary voting-- .

ir

OMMHf

In Applying For Loam

committee, will make valuable
members on your committee, if
they are In position to render that
service.

Applications when received by
the commlttco --will be considered
on the Information and facts as
set out In the application, and on
all applications tentatively approv
ed, subject to Inspection of the
lands where the crops will be rais
ed, and collateral offered; said
committee will request an inapec
tlnn, and upon receipt bf the In
spector's report, will make final
approval,or rejection after inspcc-
tlon, and If approved, make their
recommendation to this corpora-
tion that (he loan be made.

4. The Inspector will bo appoint
ed and paid by this corporation
and will be an employee ot this
corporation, and will make ronfi
dentlal reports to this office, and
be, id all things, subject to the In-

structions of this corporation and
Its management.

B. All local expensesother than
the payment for the servicesof the
Inspector,will be taken care of lo
cally, and applicants will pay for
recording fees, and other neces-
sary expenses for the closing of
their loans.

6. All applications for loans, af-
ter approval and recommendation
of county, or district committees,
must be approved tjy the loan com-
mittee of this corporation, before
said loansare closed.

County or district committees
will submit to this corporation all
applications for loans of $1,000 or
more, with Its recommendation,
and a statement ot any necessary
conditions to be Imposed, for the
approval of the loan committee of
this corporation, before requesting
an inspection.

Generally speaking, t is not In-

tended that the regional agricul
tural credit corporations will han-
dle "split lines" of credit. A re-

gional agricultural credit corpor
ation Bhould either meet all of the
applicant's current borrowing re
quirements of a character which
would be classified as "agricultural
loans' or none of them.

7 Loans should bo mado for the
period of timo such loans are cus-
tomarily made In the locality, or
drawn to matureat such time liq
uidatlon of tho loans may be ex
pectedfrom the crops at the usual
time of marketing.

The rate of interest at this time
Is 0 2 per cent per annum.

Blanks for the use of the appli-
cants In filing and
other forms for tho use of tho-- in-

spector,and tho .notesand chattel
mortgages ror closing tne loans
will ha fllrnl.h&rl ft, (hid nffttta All

'ninpm In rnnnMInn rith IhA
loan, we take it, will bo prepared
and handled by the committee
sorving tho applicant.

isonniY Ana srnomuistrict
Texas ChamberOf
J Iannounces

In Howard county. The Blushes)
from the budget for Howard coun
ty totaled $52,202.81. Those show
ing greater reductions wero Ste--

fphens (Breckenrldge), $241,054 05
Childress (Childress) $63,24595, El
Paso$102,000,Wilbarger (Vernon),
$115,000; Gray (Pampa) $317,000;
Hale (Plalnvlew) $80,000; Young
(Newcastle) $80,000; Baylor (Sey--
mouri 73,uuu; Wheeler (Wheeler)
$55,000.

City Budget
Budget ot the City of Big Spring

was reduced $33,314.02 for this fis
cal year. That representeda larg
er reduction than was reported
by any of the 64 towns, except six.
Those showing larger reductions
were: Breckenrldge $41,900: El
Paso $390,401; Ranger $42,000; Ab
ilene $77,000; Pampa $81,000;
Plalnvlew $37,000.

The figures cover only the com
parison between this fiscal year
pnd last fiscal year. In a number
of places, Including Big Spring
and Howard county, reductions
were made year beforo last practi-
cally as large In some instancesas
those made at the end of the last
fiscal year. Total reductions In
the city of Big Spring-- budget In
t" $7oaoootW yea haV8 nmount"J

Petit Jury Panel
To ReportMiddle

Of Week
Jury panel for ih . i a ..... . - " " ..M UUKWIstrict ror the week beginning

W. ?n.e!dayhtt0 been released by
;:: r.'i "??a "upwr y.

..UBQ iu pnear 98 TlAtlt Itirnrs
" '? W. Hilllard. U H. Thomas.

. 0rrs, u. if, Lacey, J, wMorgan, Homer Gay, C, A. Blah-op-,
JohnMerrick. Ben LeFever,A.

J.', Bnau8h. A. L. Mccormick, Jy,N& F-- S Dlltr' J' W. Allen,
B. HodgesJr.. Walter Woodson,

J. E. Faueett Terrell Bhafer, O,
Y. Miller, O, E, Musgroye, Aiken
Simpson, P, E. Little. Dewev Mnr.
tn, Theo Brigance, George Owen,
Lola Madison, J. S. Northlngton.
EarnestParriah, Albert S3 Jordan.
It, I. Flnley, F C. Marchbanks, X

8. Marchbanks, L. H. Patterson,
Edgar Phillips, W. E. Hanson,
Thomas F. Hill and C. E. Lovelace.

a

More than 1600 types of alloy
steel have been devolped by steel
researchworkers.

BigSpringAnd HowardCounty Rank
Near Ton AmountsCut From 1933

Expenditures,

McCorkle
Acceptable

Democratic Announced

How To Live
At HomeShort

CourseTopic
Howard County Women

Attend Lectures In
GoodNumbers

"You don't need your volllng pin
to make n fruit pie1," said Miss
Gladys KImbrough, home econom
ist of the Ball Bros. Co., Muncle,
Ind, at the women's short course
given at tlo Settles Hotel Satur
day.

More than 30 women nttended
the Sa'.jrday meeting which was
arranged by C. T. WaUon, secre
tary of the Chamber of Com
mence. Tho women expressed their
Interest In the talks In an emphat-
ic degree and their regret at the
men's Indifference.

Miss KImbrough demonstrated
how to make whole meal dishes
from canned goods to be found In
the pantry ot women energetic In
summer canning.

Miss Salllo F. Hill. district horn
demonstration agent, discussed in
detail the plans for. the "live at
home"' movement for 1933. She
also told low to Irrigate a vege-
table garden by hollow tile and In-

jure u greater variety of vegeta-
bles than would be otherwise pos
sible in West Texas.

Some of Miss KlmbrouEh's re
cipes are given as follows:

J lurry-U- p Fle
2 cups blackberries or other

home canned fruit, sweetened to
taste.

3. tablespoons butter.
1 tablespoon flour.
1 2 cups flour made into a soft

biscuit dough.
Melt the butter In a deep baking

dish; add the flour; stir until
blended; udd the fruit; cover wlf
the soft biscuit dough; sprinkle 1
tablespoonsugar over the top; pop
Into hot oven (400 degrees); bake
21) minutes.

It takes les than ten minutes to
prepare this pie for the oven and
tho pi? is far superior in flavor to
the average fruit pie.

Creole Dinner
4 tablespoons fat any kind.
1 onion, chopptd.
1 small green pepper,
1 tablct-poo- parsley.
Cook together until tho onion Is

tender but notbrown; then add:
1 2 cups home canned toma

toes
1 cup homo canned string beans.
1 cup home canned corn.
1 rup chopped meat (any kind).
Salt and pepper to taste.
Boll all lngredlcnta together 5

minutes; turn into a baking dish;
over with buttered crumbs and

brown in moderate oven 250 de-

grees).
Canned Teaches Spiced

pne quart home canned pciches
Boll 2 minutes In syrup made as

follows: "
3 cupa brown sugar.
2 cups water or fruit syrup.
t cup vinegar.
1 nunee of stick clnn-jmon-

2 ounce whole splc;s.
6 whole, does. "j
Mix in 'order given and boll ona

mlnutft before adding irult Pack
into hot jar, partially sealed,, pro
cess In hot water bath for '10
minutes.

l r -- i
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At f armHere
Animal Husbandry Divi

sion Scud Representa-
tive To B. S. Project

Dr. E. W. Sheets,connectedwith
'he animal husbandry division of
he United States department o
agriculture, Tuesday Inspected
work being accomplished in the
feeding project at the federal ex
periment station near here.

The visitor was alarmed over the J

nrospect of feeding experimentsat
the Big Spring station being dis-
continued unlesscitizens of this
section manifest interestby inqulr-- j
ies.

"Farmers must get back to a
'undamental of agriculture that
of feeding their own feed stuff to
their own livestock," he said.

Sheets paid a tribute to the lo-;-

chamber of commerce for be-'n- g

instrumental In obtaining ap-
propriations for the first feeding
lone at the Big Spring station four
years ago. Through efforts of the
hamber, federal forces opproprla-le-d

$12,500 for work here In nn--
iclpating an equal amount of aid

'rora the state.
At the present four pens of fif

teen beeves each, are being used
tn feeding testa. Only feed .stuff
thriving in this section Is used in
the experiment.

NebraskaGovernor
Asks SuspensionsOf

Mortgage Foreclosures
LINCOLN, Neb. (UP).-Go- ver-

nor CharlesW. Bryan laaued a
proclamation calling upon holders
of mortgages on Nebraska farms
and homes to suspend foreclosures.

Ho asked that the suspensionre
main In effect until his recently
appointed board of conciliation can
complete its organization and until
the state legislature canpiaa mort-
gage and relief measures.

a

LOCAL HOV ON HONOR ROLL
J. A. Forrest, eon of J, A. For

rest of Big Spring, made the hon
or roll at Ablleno Christian College
last term in Hpanun and two cd
ucatlon courses, his parents have
been notified by Walter Adams,
dean of students.
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Th Mow ihit ratiiu-- d Ernie Schaff (rlaht above) to sink toward
the canvas for the count in the thirteenth ronnd of Ills
match with Trlmo Camera, right, Italian giant, was followed by
Schnff death Tuesday morning following un operation to relieve
pressure upon tho brain. Tho capacity crowd of 20,000 In Mndlson
Squat Garden,New York, registered their opinion of the battle with
a long chorusof boos andopinions that It was not "on the level" were
published freely. (Associated lTesa Thoto).

Women Only
InterestedIn .

ShortCourse
Men Sneakers Excused

When AudiencesFail
To Gather

Women manifested the only in-

terestshown In the Formers' Short
Courro held here Friday and Sat-

urday.
As a result engagements of

speakers retained to dissussprac-
tical Improved farming methods
with farmers of this county were
cancelled by tho Chamber of Com-
merce.

A. K. Short of the Federal Land
Bank In Houston was excused
when Friday morning dawned
amid a thick snow fall. E. N
Holmgreen, poultry expert from
the,Texas A. & M. college exten-
sion department, returned to Col-
lege Station when an audience
could not bo mustered.

A small group of women atten-
tively heard and watched a dem-
onstration. Friday by Miss Glady3
Klmbrough, who showedhim how
to make Jelly from home canned
fruit Juices.

Saturday the group had Increas-
ed in numbers and Miss" Klm-
brough had beenJoined by Sally
Hill, district hpme-- demonstration
agent. The two gave interesting
and helpful BUgfrcstlons cutting
short housewbrk. Practical c"ok- -

Intj demonstratlpns were stagedby
the pair,

C. T.' Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce,wired Dean
Lcldlgh, head of the school of ag-

riculture at Texas Tech, It was un-
necessary for him to fill his en-
gagement here Saturday afternoon
since only slight Interest had been
shown.

Weather conditions Friday wero
partly blamed for poor attendance
'Irxa's riectrlc Service Installed an
clectrie range which was used In
ilcmon-itratlon- by Misses Klm-
brough and Hill.

Red CrossCotton
- Bill To President

WASHINGTON UPI Congress
Saturday sent to the White House
a measuro todistribute 350,000
bales of farm board cotton for re--

after voting an additional $4,
100,000 to pay for loans on the
staple.

Department of 'Commerce air-tlo- n

ways radio station located at C'ty
'u.-- will be operated by remote

control from the airport a mile
uway, according to a statement is- -

(ued to tho pi ets by Frederick It
Nely, chief of the aoro-nutl- In-

formation division of the depart-
ment

'cather maps now ire biiru
transmitted over the Department
ot Commercecommunications net-
work, by means of typawrltera.

g ma'chinesmust be lo-

cated at the terminals of tho long
lines circuits where trained

Is available, and
in order to give maximum service
this terminal should be located at
the airport, Mr. Neely pointed out

"We are, therefore, now engaged
in tho of remote con
trol apparatus which will permit
us to locate our communication
station with its personnel on the
airport, nanoung our teietypo serv-
ice directly at the airport and oper-
ating our radio transmitters by
meansof remote control and mic-
rophone lines," he said.

beeral Months
and Installation of con

trol switches, relays and other
electrical equipment required for
the of distant control
will take several months but upon
completion of the project there
will be Uie or receiving

I tho maps and receiving and send--'

- Prize Fight?

I big all other airways

Six Boy Scout

TroopsAttend
City Churches

Part Of AnniversaryWeek
Gills For

Services

Boy Scouts of six Big Spring
troops will attendas many church-
es in troops Sunday evening as
part of' Boy Scout anniversary
week.

Pastors of various churches are
planning special services for the
boys, pastors of the city having
heartily endorsed the affair in reg
ular conference.

Troop No. 1 with V. O. Henncn
as scoutmaster . will attend the
First Presbyterian church. Troop
No. 2 with Rev. D. R. Llndley as
scoutmaster will listen to their
leader preach In tho First Chris-
tian church. Troop No. 3 with
RaymondMcDanlcl as scoutmaster
w41t attend the First Methodist
services. Troop No. 4 will stay
at their Fourth Street Baptist
quarters with D. J. Wright acting
as scoutmaster. Troop No. 8 with
Joe Pickle as scoutmaster will
hear Rev. R. E. Day of the First
Baptist church deliver an address
Troop No. 7 with John t Hu1'"
as scoutmaster will probably at-

tend services atthe Mexican Bap
tist church.

TexasWoman

SeekingPost
Granhury Woman Candi

date For Indian Service
Position

WASHINGTON, W) Campaign
for Mrs. Gertrude Cogdell of Iran-bur- y,

Texai, for the post of In-
dian affairs commissioner in the
Roosevelt administration, was
brought to tho capital

Armed wUh letters from Senator
Sheppard, Governor Ferguson ftnd
unanimousendorsementot the Tex-
as legislature, shewent sbout Capi-
tal Hill talking with senators.

, Georgia, with an area of more
than 59,000 miles, la the largest
state east of the Mississippi river,
Florida is second.

directly nt the airport.
It is planned to orranee fur in- -

ouwiuiK uo jinvayi division nuue-tl-n

boards in tho alroort onera--
tlons oflce where maps and other
notices will be posted Immediately
upon receipt, and to provide sup-
ply of additional copies of the map
sumcieni to meet the require-
ments of everyoneengaged In fly-
ing.

Meanwhile, in recognition of the
fact that the maps are very much
desired by operating personnel at
th airport and.that the delivery
of the map from point of recep-
tion at the radio station to tho air-
port is not adequate the depart-
ment is looking Into the matter of
providing a messengerservice cov-
ering immediate delivery of maps
to the airports as soon aa they are
received and duplicatedat the ra-
dio station.

MessengerPlan
"We are not at all sure that the

expenseot this messengerservice
will be auch as to permit us to
continue it until the time distant
control Is Installed and the com-
munication station located at the
airport, but If it is found to bo a
considerable Improvement over
the present situation it may be

for us t the coop-
eration of the airport and trans
port companies In tho matter of
continuing the messenger service
or Its equivalent" wrote Mr.

GovernmentTo OperateAirways
RadioStationAt City ParkBy

RemoteControl From Airport
Necessity For Faster Airways Weather Map Service

CausesPlansFor Neio System Of Operation

oper-
ating personnel

installation

Delivery

installation

advantage

communlcaVNeely,

Observance

Monday.

necessary

LawsonTtet
To BeDrilled
To 3,250Feet

Fails To Get Production;
Llano, 70 Feet Lower,

Strikes Oil.
Noel T, Lawson and others'No.

B M. M. Edwards, 330 feet from
thj south and west lines of section
16, block 33, township 2 south, T.
& P. survey, Glasscock county,
' 'ilch missed production In lime
drilled from 2.115 to 2,123 feet, will
b i. deepenedto 3,250 feet to test
the horizon from which 3,000-fo-

wells produce further cast In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county .field.

Although Its west offset, Uano
OH company and others' No. 1 W.
" Edwards, 330 feet from the
south and east lines of section 12,
block 33. township 2 south, found
strong production and formations
In the Llano teat bin 70 feet lower
than n Lawaon's formation
In the latter from which other
wells In the Edwards pool are pro-
ducing was too hard to permit any
recovery of crude.

--niinps n i. -- t.,
the northwest corner of the west I

nau or ine norineasi quarter m.
section 21, block 33, township 2
south, T ft P survey, south of
Lawson'a had Initial produc-
tion ot 1,401 barrels on the pump.
Eght an done-fourt- h inch casing
was set at 2.100 feet Surface ele-
vation is 2,570 feet

t

TestNorth Of
City To Begin
During Month

Much InterestExpectedTo
Be Shown In Eppcu--

liaeur Project
Eppenhoucr and others. No. 1

Leatherwood and Satterwhlte, 1000
feet from the north and west lines
nf stnttnn ( Vtlswilr- 94 tiiumlilti

south, ft'p 'about C. Fow
ler,and a half miles north of Big

Spring, Is" scheduled to be started
by February

Due to Its close proximity to the
city and tho fact that tho immedi-
ate iclnity hasnot been tested for
oil production, much Interest Is
duo to be shown In developments
of the project

Nearest production . is In the
Continental OH company's Brlnd- -

ley and Harding wells about six
miles west of Big Spring. The
Harding well has been producing
more than five vears.

(FarmersOpen
PriceRevolt

Hidalgo County Scat Of
Move; Picketing Or-

ganization Formed
WESLACO (UP). A revolt

agatnat low prices for winter vege-
tablesspread among all farmers In
the noted lower Rio Grande valley,
with one county's indignation In
full flame and a strike organiza-
tion perfected with 500 members.

Farmers of Hidalgo county an
area almost as large as the state
ot Delaware formed plans for a
strike, perfected a picketing organ
ization to prevent shipments ot
low priced produce,and announced
picketing would begin Sunday in
a meeung here last night

Hidalgo count revolt will join
that with a valley-wid- e meeting at
Harllngen. Cameron and Hidalgo
counties comprise SO per cent of
the Magic Rio Grande Im-

portant truck and citrus growing
area.

Demand waa madetoday on Tom
GUI, sheriff of Hidalgo ccunty, for
deputies' commissions for R. C.
Roacboom,Donna, who was elect-
ed general of the picket army, and
eleven captains who will direct ac-

tual picketing In eleven units of
tho striking organization.

While the captains were assign-
ing men to patrol roads and
night to stop vegetable trucks, a
price-fixin- g committee from the

was drafting a scale of
fair prices whloh will be demand
ed from shippers, effective tomor--

row. Mmi aitinnrr m ,Umnn.
of $6 ton for cabbageand 20 cents
a crate for carrots, beets and tur-
nips, but Indications were the com-
mlttco would seek even better
prices.

CLUB CAFE MOVES
TO LARGER PLACE
WITH NEW FIXTURES

G, C. Dunham, proprietor of the
Club Cafe, today formally announc-
ed removal of the business Into
enlarged quarters at East Third
street, next door west of the for-
mer location.

Beautiful fixtures and Interior
decorations synchronize with com
fort, cleanliness and efficiency of
aervlce made possible in every ap-
pointment of the cafe.

The Club has long enjoyed a pat--

luuaso mat iias orougni mucn wen
deserved credit to the manage-
ment Mr. Dunham, a veteran In
the cafe buaineas, has been In
business here several years. His
many friends among local real-dent-

as well aa people' of other
communities, are Invited to visit
his new place.

a

Tha heti la ranl.rf II.

fastestof all for any dla- -

tance up to 400 yaids. J

f
Oklahoiiia Gty(t( ,

SeritionalTestimonyAt I !

InvestigationOf Hot (Kit.
3 .

" "" """ fi
ConversationRecordedBy Dictaphone Quoted M,

As Saying lie Had To Protect Cousin fy x
Of Governor .4

Oklahoma City (UP). Dcspltolsurance firm of hay Walker 'and
threats hewould bo "taken for a"A.
ride unless you keep your moutb for
shut," Mark Klcedcn,

Illegal oil leader, gave evidence
against allegedfellow conspirators ran
In 'a leglslaUve oil Inquiry.

The heavy-se-t, florid-face- d oil
man, formerly of Beaumont,
went beforo the senate oil Investi-
gating committee In a surprise
hearing. Nervous and anxious to off
clear himself at all costs, he told
Investigators he had run 180,000
barrels of "hot oil" from, the Ok-
lahoma City field.

He testified he had paid $18,000
10 cents a barrel "protection to

noymond C Walker, iclf-style- d

master mind of tho hot oil mer-
chants, and that it was hla under to
standing the money went to Cot to
Cicero L- Murray, oil Held mill- - A

--Lcraiircd Stcallnir--. ... ,,,--rahlleil hnl .
"just legalized stealing," but as
serted ha wanted to come clean
with the whole truth "In order to
help rid the oil octupus that Is
crushing us little fellows."

"I want to tell the whole truth.
I'm for neither political fitctlon,
I want to tell my story, let the
chips fall where they may.

--rney nad my back to the wall
and were stealing oil all about
me. I have a million dollar Invest
ment I ran hot oil to protect that
investment."

He gave the committee two
checks, onfe for $35-- and one for be

no. w. waiter, ini,.,

rurmra

$250. which he said he paid the ln-'t- o

UptonSheriff And Attorney Freed
From JailAfter Fine And Goods
Of Ex-Teach- er jlevlaced In Dwelling

1 T survey, one reduce'1 to ach' w- -

15.

valley,

day

strikers

Texas,

SAN ANGELO Their $100 fines

Upton county Bherlff, and E.
W. Van Sickle. Alpine attorney.

"

wero released from the Tom Green
county jail at 9:30 o'clock Saturday
night They were judged in con-
tempt of the 51st district court
here Friday night after an all-da-y

ncaring anu sentencedto pay the
fine and spend a day In jail.
The two fines were paid by check

to Frank Van Court, sheriff, and
the court accepted tho report of

5. Prle.Bt .d f1"?1 attorney ot
iianain, mat the household goods
of C. V. Oompton, discharged

superintendent, had been
replaced in tho teacherage before
the peace officer and his legal ad-

viser were released.
It was for the1 eviction of Comn- -

ton from the school premises the
night of February 2 against the
terms or a restraining order enter-
ed by JudgeSutton here that the
two wero held In contempt ot
court.

"Outrageous," was the descrip-
tion given the contempt of court
action by the attorney after being
released. He said that he bcllev.

49 1
Howard county received $33,440

fror-- motor vehlclo llcenso feca
paid from January 1 to February
4, according to figures of Tax Col.
lector Loy Acuff. Forty-nin- e new
automobiles were licensed here
fro- -i January1 to February12.

Tin state has received $359.75
from chauffeurs' licenses,transfers
and replacement license places,
paid In Howard county since the
first of year.

The mctor vehicle license fee re-
ceipts Ly weeks has been week
ending January 0 $2,700.72; end-
ing January 10 $3,622.00 ending
January ; ending Janu-ar- y

SO $6,88407; ending February

License fees for new automobiles
have b'jcn paid In Howard county
thla year for the following.

A. M Floyd, Chevrolet coach.
B W. Welch, Pontlac sedan.
A. L. Rogers, Pontlac coach.
F, P. Deason, Ford coach.
Jchn Etzel, Plymouth sedan.
A. D. Brown, Chevrolet coach,
J. II. Sprat Chevrolet coach.
Dr. J, R. Dlllard, Ford coupe.
W. J. Garrett, Chevrolet coupe.
Joss Slaughter, Pontlac coach.
J. R. Garner, Ford sedan.
R. B. Lindsay, Chevrolet coach.
M. M. Thorri, Ford sedan.
J. W. Meek s, Bulck sedan.
Mrs. I. V, Ritchie, Bulck coupe.
Joo Galbralth, Ford coupe.
T. L. Layne, Pontlac sedan.

SEYMOUI- t- J e a Blruchter.
cnerin or tiowaia counly, was el-
ected president of the West Texas
Sheriffs association, at the annu-
al business session of the crgunl-iallo- n

Friday morning. Other ra

chosen were W, T, Barrells
Haskell county sheriff. lce presi
dent; Archer Holmes, Balor coun-
ty sheriff, secretary and treasurer,
and Mrs. Joe L. Ray, assistant
secretary and- treasurer Selection
of the 1931 convention cltj waa,de--
icricu until a later uate.

Sheriff Slaughter advinces from
the vice presidency and both Sat-Tel- ls

and Holmes are newcomers
!n tn- official personeU

Mrs, Ruy, former sherief t La-

W. Parker, as protection money
hot oil runs.

"I didn't have secretconnections.
After paying the money we just

the oil lntd tanks. On'ce'nfter
making the arrangement."trsona
with a crew of Click Oll'eompdny
men ciug up my connections. ' I
naltcd two days and then told
Walker to get those soldier

my lease or 1 would scream to
ilgh heaven. The soldtersj left
that afternoon." i

"Protect Cicero" ' t,
Ho said he went to U. R.' Dis

trict Attorney Herbert K. . Hyde
ind told his story, bellelng he "was
being bilked by walker. He agreed
wlth the government proieeuHor

trap Walker and called Walker
the Black hotel last Wcdnclday.f
dictaphone recorded their con-

versation in which Walker said
to protect Cicero."

Kleeden brought tho corpora--!
tlon commission angle of the

up against but said he
was not "admitted in- - tho 4100.060
commission bribe plot to have the
regulatory body lift proration and
thus break the oil market" PreV
vlous witnesses had told bt such a
plan.

"Walker told- - me that Hughes
(Commissioner E. It Hughes) and
the colonel wanted to sea me. 4
refused to meet them. That morn
ing someonecalled me on the tele-
phone and said that if I didn't
keep my . . . mouth shut t would

taken for a ride. I told them
go to hell

cd himself right "In advising my.
client on the point ot law Involved
In the eviction."

r?w.'er ",a ". cou,a "M "'
on nis iceungs on tne con

tempt action and his Imprison
ment; He said heand Van Sickle

Cut

might be here a day or two.

Silica Mine Near
Tahoka

Interest
TAHOKA-(U- P) Unusual Inter-

est In being shown in Uia Jiew e!I--j

tea.mine openedrecently "six miles J
south of here. Tho first car load ok
crude mine-ru- n slllcla sand has1
been shipped to Dallas.

Tho mining operations will con--'
tlue In a small way, said J. C.
Blackburn, who holds a leaseon 60
acres of the land bearing slllcla.

Plans aro under way to Install
refining machinery, Slllcla n used'
in a baso for floor sweep com-
pounds; as a filler for paints, and '

as a basefor clceanlng compound.

The stem of a giant bamboo treai
may grow more than a foot a day.

CountyGets$33,445FromMotor
License; New CarsRegistered

SlaughterNamed
WestTexas

Arousing
Unusual

Jlmmle Mason, Chevrolet coupe.
J W. Brown, Chevrolet sedan.
R. C. Whaley, Ford coupe.
C. D. Herring, Plymouth sedan.
Kenneth Fauchler, Chevrolet

coupe.
Mrs. R. E. Parrlsh, Plymouth

ccupe.
E. L. Odom, Chevrol t sedan.
O. E. Crlswell, Chevrolet coach..J. E. Blrdwell, Chevrolet coupe.
Joe B. Hoard, Ford tudor.
H. Mitchell, Ford roadster.
Lincoln Tank company, Chevro-

let coach.
Lincoln Tank company, Fordcoupe.
C C. Brown, Chevrolet sedan. 1

Dr. W. B. Hardy, Ponilas coach.
. uiuHHicc, ttiievroiet CQacaJ

Lincoln Tank company, ChevroA
let coupe. jr

J. I Stewart, Pontlac sedan
R. J. Hoover, Ford sedan.
Allen Williams, Chevrolet coupe.
J. D. Hints, Chevrolet coupe.
Mrs. A. R. Rude, Plymouth se-

dan. (

E. T. Cobb, Bulck coupe, (

Carl Peterson, Pontlac coach.
Miss Alice Carter, Chevrolet set

dan.
C. L. Browning, Pontlao coupe.'
T'-- o Graham Corporation, Chev-

rolet coach.
Dr. Harvey II. Kennedy, Ford

coach.
Hollis Webb, Chevrolet sedan.
R. V. Mlddleton. Ford sedan.

PresidentOf r
Sheriff Association

mesa, haa held her poo; for sev-
eral terms, the outgoing president,
Love Klmbrough of Brady, pror
sided at the business session Frl-ia- y

and outlined the efforts of the
association in the interest of state
legislation affecting the feesof tha
sheriffs of the state.

Other speawerawere Judee Joa
A. Wheat of Seymour.and IL F--.

Grlndtaff, district attorney of

Resolutions calllncr UDon the lep.
isiativo bodies to continue th
runctions or the ttate highway pa,
noi were passed.

Patrol Captain Fred Hickman
of Wichita Falla pledgedthe con.
tlnued of this statu
agency in law enforcement
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Of An IllnessBaffling To Science
TJT Doh'( Khow Anything Ehc T Try', Saya Moth

&
er sneimiy uiagnoscdAs American

SleepingSickness

MX RAY BLACK
Trees Staff Correspondent

iOAfc PAKK. 1IL (UP), A year
ao Thursday, pretty Patricia Mc-&- k,

a publisher's secretary, sank,ta a earns, from which she has
never roused.

f It will be a sad anniversary,the
(MHh day since."Patricia left our
(world for one of her own," said
'trt. 8ad4e Mlley, her mother.

Since that time one winter re-
ceded and gave way to spring.
Trees come Into leaf, the leaves

Kelt a long summer's sun, fell with
tin autua&a. Another winter is al-

most gone.
j On February15. 1932. Mrs. Mlley
Balled the family physician on the
telephone and said! "Please come
lever and see Pat, doctor. She's
Men drowsy for several days and
bow she's gone to sleep and we
pan'l wake her up."

Neither the mother's pleading
.Words, aer the bestknowledge of

clence. nor sutnrestlonsthai have
' murrl tn fmm JrTMnatt.nln fnllr
all over the land, have been able
to awaken tho tall,
fcthletlo girl In the year Just
jstapwd.

No More Transfusions
- "No. we won't try any more
Wood transfusions. No, Patricia

Ohows ao sign of getting better.
' Jfto, we don't know anything else
lo try."

Infinite weariness was In the
(Voices of the mother and Patri-
cia's oldor sister, Mrs. Gladys

;

Hansen, who lives with the moth--
r, daughter and step-fath- In a

pleasant brown stucco house on a
quiet Oak Park street.

They recalled sadly how Dr.

Learn the Secret

f of Lovely Women
flTIny lines and wrinkles don't show
with new, wonderful MELLO-OL-
Iface powder. Stays on longer, pre-
vents largo poros. Unslnhtlv shine
Boes. Mado by a new French pro
cess, .ai.iiAj-uL.- u spreads wan
surprising smoothness no "flaky,"
"pasty" look. Cannot Irritate the
most sensitive, skin because It Is
the purest powder known.

fragrance. Buy MELLO- -
mw ioaay. ouo ana Ji.w. Tax Iree.
Cunningham & Philips. adv.

V

FhdM

Trnut, soon after taking the case
and diagnosing It ns "encephalitis
lethargies," or American sleeping
sickness,had announcedhopefully
to them that he had managed to
Isolate the germs In the girl's
Diooa stream and prepared a se-

rum which he.hoped would
a cure.

But that proved of no avail. She
was taken to a clinic and exam
ined by the leading specialists of
the middle west Nona could sug-
gest any remedy.

Constant Oars
Through all tho long hours slnco

Miss McOuIre sank Into the deep
sleep from which she has roused
only enough to flutter her eye-
lids, groan, or smile a faint sha-
dow of a smile, she has hadevery
care. For many months there
were two trained nurses.

Then, having learned what there
was to b done the- - feeding
through nostrils, tha regular turn-
ing of the body, the dally massage
of tho limbs so they would not
waste away mother and sister
have been the nurses.

In a big box In a corner are
hundreds of letters, newspaper
clippings, announcements of wed-
dings, engagements, births and
deaths;

"We are saving them to show
Pat when she" wakes up," her sis-
ter said ,

Nancy Daws Plays .

In Radio Program
DENTON Miss Nancy Dawes

gave a piano solo. "Soaring" by
Schumann, on tho Pancake hour
program over Radio-- Station
WFAA In Dallas Saturday night.
Miss Dawes, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Dawes of Big
Spring, Is a sophomore piano ma-
jor at Texas State Collcgo for Wo-
men (CIA.)

Pancake hour Is celebrated each
year at the collcgo In memory of
Its founding. The namo "Pancake
Hour" Is taken from a cu3tom of
ancient monasteries. Each year
when someof tho monks would ro
turn from their year's travels, a
cake was baked In a large 'pan'
The monks would cat this cake and
then tell their adventures and ac-
complishments for the year.

For The Woman Who Wants
I SomethingNew InexpensivelyPricec

- FIELD PRINTS- TWO TONES

$0 OS f&

" V flUSi JiJ tffcsrBBBBallBa VilJnTT " sbV4bV L

" Vl WOjll

Who'deverbelievethat youpaid
only $2.95 for thesecaptivating
Springtime dresses,in the soit
blurry tones so new this spring
j s . prints that are " different"-o-

dark backgrounds. New
browns, blues,navy and blacki
With youthful sashes. ; . shirred
shoulders... puffed sleeves.But
bestof all no onecould possibly
guesshow inexpensive theyare;

289

effect

Sketched or
uf throe of

(he manytryfe
for womenand

MONTGOMERY
WARD & CO.
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fTexaBpre&r

Legislative
BureauOpen

Ray Nichols Of Vernon
PlacedIu ChargeOf

Capital Service
AUSTIN, (UP) Bay II. Nichols

publisher of the Vernon (Texas)
Dally Record and former presi
dent of tha Texas Dally Press As-

sociation, was named manager of
the T. ,P. A. Legislative news bu
reau,

The bureauwhich he will direct
will supply dallies, weeklies and
periodicals of Texas Information
about taxation legislation pending
before tho Texas legislature.

In reporting the matters to the
editors, Lowry Martin, president of
the Texas PressAssociation, said,
the service would be by Mr4i Wlllett
and The bureauwilt
maintain no lobby, Martin said.

The bureauwill not consideroth
er legislative measures before the
houseor senatein its servicewhich
will be distributed free, Martin
said,

Nichols, a native Texan who be
gan his newspaper career In Lam
pasas,Is widely known throughout
the state. He la a past governor
of Rotary International.

In Amarlllo
He founded the Amarlllo Trl

bune, an evening newspaperwhich
later merged with other dallies In
that city. He began his career
with the Vernon Record 23 years
ago, becoming publisher of that
paper 10 years ago. Nichols Is mar
ried and has threechildren. He
Is chairman of tho Board of Ste
wards of the Vernon Methodist
church and baa been prominent In
affairs of that denomination In
Texas.

The bureau will be staffed by
three persons. A newsman will
work In connectln with Nichols.
The third person will be a worn- -

duet tor Million

v:nr '..'iiT"!!
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Declaration of a suit for J1,000,--
OAO rimaffa was filed in ChlCSffO

QraceWilliamson
(aDOvei, society matron, cnarging
alienation of her husband'saffec-
tions by Mrs. Mary Cave Hall, a
widow. (Associated Press Photo)

an who will be employed In the
office.

"Our object in opening this bu
reau," said Nichols, "Is to acquaint
the people with the various details
concerning the cost of government.
We will not favor or oppose any
particular official, group, meas-
ure or program.

Tax Facts
"Our object Is simply to present

tho facta with reference to tax
matters and rely upon the people to
form their own opinionsconcerning
definite measures.Our attitude Is
to be ona of friendly helpfulness
towards public officials.
"It is nto our desire to crltlclzo

present or former public officials
for conditions becausewe recognize
our present systemof taxation Is
the product of nearly a
years and the

Wc went to four
. . . eacha in his line. is a
masterat uses

Theuseof laceand
is a of the third. The
is for a

of extra sizes. We
all the besteach

to offer I A
and extra sizes.

In new
and ... I

m.jWLi
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had
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By GORDON K. BHEAKER

AUSTIN, (UP) When physici-
ans'make their usual demandsfor
"health protection to
the prettent as they
have donein the past, they are due
for a surprise. Figureshave been
gathered to show that the doctors
as a profession are not
ing for public health.
For Instance: Stato health depart-

ment records have been assel.bled
which show that only 51 cases of
pellagra (a reportable disease)
were reported by Texas physicians
in 1931, yet the acatn recordsshow
1,039 fatalities from It Tubercul-
osis Is also a dlseasoupon which a
report is required. In the same
year the Texas reported
1,066 cases.They signed4,304 death
certificates giving tuberculosis as
the cause of death.

Some legislator this year are
going to bob up and ask what the
health did about

a physician who signed
such a death certificate and had
failed to report the diseasewhile
treating the patient Others may
ask the medical lobbyists the em
barrassing question.

to the wholo people and not any
particular group."

The offices of the bureau will be
In the Driskill Hotel. '

The bureau will be kept open
during the legislative session,

Tho Texas Press associationexe-
cutive committee madeplans for
tho bureau after a complete study
of the taxation situation. In

It, said Nichols, tho T.
P. A. Is creating a clearing house
for various taxation studies which
have already been made out which
have not beengiven to the people.

"It Is a belief of the Texas Press
said Nichols, "that

tnis is service which the news.
blame-- belongs to papers owe the people."

. . - .

.

- -
"What Is the StateMedico! As-

sociation etoinfabout It?", and
"Does-- this comport with the

ethics of the profession--"

Ite'p. V E. Pope,CorpusChrlstl,
Is associateeditor of a new Corpus
Chrlstl dally newspaper The Tele-
gram. It Is the second venturti of
tile Nuecescounty legislator In tho
publishing business.

Approach of tho Texas Centen
nial adds peculiar Interest to the
action of i tlte state highway com- -

-- -. i ., - . . ..
mission recently in nxing tne route
of Highway 112 In Gonzales coun
ty.

The roadwill makea loon around
Santa Anna Mound and there also
will be a paved roadway to the
monument marking the battle of
Gonzales where the first shot for
Texas was tired from,
the Gonzales cannon.

This cannon has been made the
design for dne of tho
on the proposedstate coat of arms.

So heated was the debate over
of Frank I Denl-- ,

son for highway that
the senate dldnt even take time
out for lunch.

From 10 a. m. until 3 p. m. the
battle waged and after that drug
stores the capltol felt
the brunt of the long fight.

Reference to the death of the
father of ErnestO. Tex-
as railroad was
made by Ray Nichols, Vernon
newspaperpublisher, when he In-

troduced tho to
members of the Texas Press As-
sociation at their midwinter meet-
ing here.

The thanked the
publisher for his re-

marks and in for an
article Sam P. Harben, secretary
of the carried on Mr.

death In
he edits, told this story.

"1 was down in East Texas see-ln- ir

that the shut down order was
being enforced when my father '

was on his death bed. '"There aro 0,600 wells In that
field and wo were seeing that all
obeyed tho orders). ' '

"Ono morning I telephoned ma-
ma from Eat Texas and told her
I would come home that afternoon.
She said papa was weak but told

me he had read In tha montww
that three well were

stlir in of (he
orders.

sK2a BSBBBBBaBBSBSaatBMHKBalBBCSBBBBaBHHW!

"But told her. 'there
are 0,600 wells down hero and we
will get to thoso today."

'"That's nil right sho
(old me, 'but papa says for you to
stay down there unt all the Us
are closed and he wants you to go
out today nnd seo that those throe
wells are closed.'

222 ' '

I

"I n yed there andwent out to
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sfoaer'aenters, i.
"That night when I got beak U

our headquarters I hid a wire, that
papa was death"

NEW YORK, (UP)- - EHhu Itcot,
America's elder statesman, cete
brated his BSth birthday. He took
a drlvo through the park and nn.l-clpat-

a few visits from friends,
He waa reported in unusually good
health.
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WARD'S.
February
EVENT!

SPRING

PICS
Sensational Yalue Feature!

"Colonial"
PRINTS

10cyd.
Make dresses(or the children! For yourself!
Spruce up the house with spring curtains!
Ward's bought a million yards to sell at this
uncanny low price. Exciting new patterns...
gay. ..crisp. ..refreshingas spring Itself! Col-
onial prints ute nationally famous. Absolutely
fadeless. 36 Incheswide.

PLAIN BROADCLOTH, 3G inches uldo
Absolutely colorfast and very
durable.Marvelous for shirts, Cyd-pajamas-,

uniforms, etc. IOC
KAYON & COTTON FLAT CREPE

Finest quality obtainable-so-ft
finish, firmly woven, wide OEjyd.
range of new colors. 36 inches. LtOC

FAST COLOR ORGANDY, 39 incheswido
Fresh, crisp delicious spring
colors for dresses,curtains, or no yd.
lingerie touches. t)C

WIDE WALE PIQUE, 3G inches wide
Plain colors, ideal for blouses OC yd.
and sport frocks, tLTiC

SILK FLAT CREPE
38 inches, lovely new colors
washable for lingerie and AQn yd.
dresses,beautiful quality. ,xC

PINNACLE COTTON PRINTS, 3G inches
Fadeless, very fine 80x80
count, attractive patterns. For
dresses,aprons,pajamas,play fCyi.
clothes,quilt patches. IOC

RAYON TAFFATA
Delightful spring shades, ex-- OQ-y- d.
ccllent for slips, "".V

MontgomeryWard & Co.

.
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,,SheM could not hide her sur

Tou know rati" she ask--

Th Young man laughed.
! I do! Don't mind If I move

a little nearer, do you?" He
(rsee to hla feet, crossed the patch

mossy Dank end eat down near
Sheila.

"But T don't understand ahe
Began.

"How I knew you? Well, for one
thing. I've teen you on the stage

ery night this wreck. I'll bo there
ton'ght, too that Is, If I may."

"You'll havo to take that up with
the man Id the box office," Sheila
observed.

He laughed easily. "Oh, ril do
their

"How did you recognize me If
you've only seen me on the stage
In costume?"

"I happened to seeyou as you
were leaving the stage door last
night. As a matter of fact, I've
waited thero each evening.Just to
see you, you Know. I didn't dare
hope that you'd have supper with
me or anything like that."

"No?" Her voice was cool, not
encouraging. "What would be
like having supper with you, for
example7"

He smiled. "Doing It again.
.Would you try It this evening?
That Is," he hesitated, "If you
haven't an engagement"

"Usually I eat with some of the
others from the show. And we
don't spend a lot of time sitting
end talking afterward, My work
Is hard, you know. I need my
rest"

"Tou don't make It seem hard,"
the young man eald after a mo-
ment "You are like thistledown.
You're oh, you're wonderful!
But then you know how I feel
about you. Whet do you think
of me?"

"1 think that you're wasting a
good deal of valuable time," said
Sheila slowly. But her smile be-
lled the words.

He 'nodded, seriously. "I know.
Time that belongs to my employ-
er." He pointed to the red brick
buildings across the wide field.
"Still he gives us time for lunch,
you know,"

"Someone told me those houses
therewere built for the factory
employes. They are attractive,
oreni they. Do you live In one?"

"I live on the other aide of
t wn. I haven't had this job long

although It seems rather long
to me. Jn July It will be a year."
Ho paused,gazing at the palms
of his hands. "Tough work, too,
In hot weather. Are you going to
have supper with me tonight?"

Sheila admitted to herself that
she liked him. He was

without being d.

He was attractive, too, yet appar-
ently was no aware of I.

Wha was he doing working In a
factory He had the face of a
well-bre- educated young man to
whom a white collar job would
seem better suited. Vaguely she
felt that In a job demandingbrawn
andendurancehe was out of place.

A whistle blew and obediently
the young man arose, twisting the
sack In which he had carried his
lunch Into a ball and tossing It In-
to the brook. He watched It bob-
bing along on the surface of the
water until It finally disappeared.

"I have to go now," he said.
"That leaves tho brook entirely at
your disposal. I wish I could talk
to you longer. It's back to the
looms, though, for me. Would you
really be willing to have supper
with me tonight? I have a cheap
It --e car but It can travel pretty
well. Maybe you wouldn't mind
riding In It Will you?

"Well m see."
He pauseda moment uncertain

ly. "All right III be there any?
how. Pleasedon't turn me down!"

Sheila watched as he hurdled
the fence and disappeared across
the field. Yes, she likedhim. She
found herself wonderingwhat his
name might be, tried to think of
one mat would suit blm.

a

She reached the hotel In time for
lunch. There was p. matinee that
afternoon. The first five rows In
tho theatre were filled with young
Bins who were patently aumirers
of Mlaa J.ff.ntnn tha laadlnn- l.ilu
They gave Sheila only perfunctory
uppmuseout ciappea entnusisailc-all-y

when Elsie sang her love
sonrrs.

Sheila smiled at McKee as they
toow in tne wings. "Still wish

you were a product of the protect- -
ci duuisi ne asxea.

"They did giggle a lot. dldn'
they? It almost thdew me off
once or twice."

But the audience that evening
showed Its admiration for Sheila.
TwtCa antllAUftft llternllt tnnn.J
for a third encore. It was nearly
11 when finally she left the dress--
iu mum. jajjjiy naa gone ai
ready. "Marlon Collins la invlt
Ine a crowd to that wistaria nlace
she told Sheila. "Sho asked ma to
see If you would like to come
along"

"Thanks. There Is my beauty
sleep to be remembered."

Jappy nodded, flew into her
Clowes and rushed away.

Tbo entrance outside the stage
dor seemedentirely deserted when
Sheila reached It Under the light
tnougli, at the far end, a young
man stood waiting. A Sheila ap-
proached he moved toward her,
snatching a hat from his head.

"Alone? What luck."
"Oh, It's ou!"
Reluctantly she admitted to

herstM aain that she liked this
yet sms. Tonight he looked
eye mere attractive. He was'iejs a dark, d suitad fee had an easinessof meaner
lewUsesfoke a certain knowledge
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BBB IISSlliSL BaaaMBt . "- - .aaat
here?" he aatkawi. "H'. ouiptoce end the food Is good."

xie indicated a email roadster,
by no meansnew, held the door
open for her and, disappearing
around the car, slid beneath the
steering wheel.

Presently thev drew tin hafnre
iiiuiuiinu apparentlyotner mem
ut ot me neign-no' company
had not discovered It mil Rhella
was glad of that It was more
pretentous than the other places
where she had eaten. The tables
were small nn,1 nmrnviwi in e.tah
a manner that privacy seemed In- -

uicmcu. inaecu tnero were out
few other diners though the place
had an air of prosperity. At an
earlier hour It had doubtlessbeen
well-fille-

A WAlter hrnneht m.tiiu ft,.
young man consulted Sheila, gave
mo orur, i tnougm mat is,' I
nopea--i mignt seeyou at tnebrook
f nmnrrnw" ha IM.I !.. .h. th.
waiter had disappeared. "I'll bring
iunn lor worn oi us ii youii come.
Ho told her his name was Jerome

Wvmsn. Ha wm of rnurae nail.
cd Jerry. He saw thqt this name
made no mnreaalnn nn har and
seemedglad. Ho was working at
tr factory. Why? To make a
living. He didn't tell her that all
of J. Q. Wyman's sons (of whom
he Waa the elriearl wnnlil alapi 11'
that way, though they were almost.. .a aw a.c.i1110 iiiuiiunaircB sn
the courseof the next 10 years.He
didn't tall har hla ..1T ..... at.- -
factory and had built the model

He ddn't tell her that ha lnved
her but hla even anld Ihla and
CV..11 ,'.' "

w" K'u.They talked for a long while
Hna mnnpniu iiomrsa-aT.i- i aiitZ 7,7 -- wlUil. "'. u,i ui,
the other diners had disappeared.
Tt IMimm tlma In .1... Ik. ....a.. a-- " ma . caiauiaiiu
The waiters were hovering about
rantlaaalv.

.You 11 come tomorrow?" Jerry
nleadad"-. ..

j. ma time mere was no uncer--
tatnty. Sheila said, "flf cmtpa"

Ihen US COOd-nltr- not
rrnndhv""- -' .

ter. one saw a hum-Lon- e
After Shellii had ellnnad hla falh.. -- . ,..j .....- "- - ' " f".between tho covers of her bed

that night ahe lay awoke. She
smiled in the darkness. Hha
to See Jerry tomorrow. She felt
mat sno nau never, never Deen so
happy in her life.

cjiAPTren XYVit
JnnV ahllt Ih. dnnanr Ilia .1...L. .. . .ing room oenino ner. --so neip me,

Sheila," she exclaimed "I believe
you're In love!"

Cold cream Jar suspended In
miuair tjnena stopped short in her
preparations before the mirror.
Tnwel ntnned flrmW armmd ha.
head, eyes critically considering
her reflection, she spoke carefully.

'In love? Why my dear Jap--
py!i"

Jannv tnaaadaalda harnnat in--
pedoff her hat and, sinking Into a

.-, . ... . .
cnair uegon to umasten ner strap
pumps, one was aie oy recogn--
ized standards but being Jappy.
she would probably reach the
wings a good four minutes ahead
of Sheila. '

"ThAtV unfit T m(rttn Invaf
Tve spoken to you twice and you
haven't answered. And speaking
of love, who was the Romeo you
were with last night? And the
night before? And today at
lunch?

Sheila rosa from the dressing
table, fastening her headdress,
slipped off her kimona and drew
aer costumeover ner neaa.

"You'll be late" she warned the
other girl.

"Dl make It Just saw McKee
lll- - Ihbiuiii, i."McKee doesn't open the show."
'I'll ha nn ma " Tannu fnxari

ine mirror, spreading cold cream
expertly, rapidly. A dusting of".' a.powucr
I.

rouge
. .. piue. . lines .about

me eyes. "Whata his name BhellaT
You're beginning to worry me?"
i . Ih. mlrrnr mllhnllt aaamlntr tn
do so,...she eyed her friend sharply.
aaaao. a a.a.aaoaa were leaving lomgnv
.Tannu txrant tn
"in not going toiieave. in stay-

ing over. I'll make the tump Mon-
day morning. There's a train."

"rihl Th. tnnnnavllahlaura. at.
"'" " "!J"rr::. M?"fspend ounoay m me town wnere

.no snow Diavea on uonaav resi
in .hsn,;,, Ain. s. u

naaataatiwc, uuii.k aaca atacaiuaaaa.. ta

remain ocnina tor ounaay a dreary
day among strangers, meant just
ono thing. Sheila must bo very
much In love.

"Who Is he?"-- Jappy asked final- -
ly. "I con at least wish you luck."

Bhella told her hla name was
Jerry Wyman. Just a nice boy
wno wornea in a lactory. o naa
shown her the little houses where
employes lived. Little houses with
tiny lawns and gardens Ironing
boards that went back Into the
wall, showers, electric refilger--
ators. every convenience.

"Did you discuss rents?" Jappy
wanted to know.

Doris Haynes married that
automobile salesman we met lh
.Carrsvllle." Sheila said Irrelevant- -
I.

"And Grace Gordon married a

ht '?, "M 1aa1racecard
Bb"KUL J?Z2L. th. r. .
boy and for four of them conver--
aatlnn.. waa aitanandad..r...., Tn.......tha flur......
ry of excitement Jappy's shoes
"rwilri rt K min,l Ktr.411 .Vi. U'.r """ "" ":eated them In the cretonne pocket

iis. .u
.h fhhrl1!!," ?.,.nf.,

iVv.i l.h hi'TrJ:B,Zd,n.n ,:
Monday. Jappy bade her goodby
witn waminpi nnr tn tan. tne
country led too seriously. She
was jotting out witn tnat sort or
raillery which veils deener In ran.
Ings.

Sheila and Jerry had planned a
plcnto for Sunday, They wouldatrt . little lata fnr tilenlra hut
early, Jerry said, for stage peo--
nl. Y... .. a. .a, a .1 a.

with the family, Sunday dinner
Waa . famllar rlia Inn kilt hn aald
be could escape(hat "Just this
umcc, jie toia stneua.

of the tnsHwMlcesit ear be drere,
the his fmHy wm hseertat.Mm
guessedthat therewere other cars
but that this one was Jerry's to do
with as he pleased.

Good-night.- " Occasionally

a

Sheila ordered lunch for two
packed at the hotel. The head
Walter raised hi avahrnwa aa aha
ordered and promised to see that
overytning was as it should be. It
would have surprised Sheila to
know that the head llr
aware who was to aceompanyher
on mat picnic, just aa neand half
the hotel staff were aware whatkept Sheila In Snenetr over (ha
week-en-

By 1 o'clock aha and Jarrv had
parked the roadster and were
seated by a brook far from town.
Oh. yes. Sheila was In leva with
Jerry. She liked the way he
moved U ha laflli laM nut 4f.
lunch and broiled the steak which
ne nad added to the feast Sheila
understood that his acquaintance
with woodland nlenlea exraadad
her own.

He lautrhed whan aha triad in
balance her plate on- - her lap,
broueht her water In nana ,m
to serve as a finger bowl, driedh.. hah.?. ... ki. ... i j.
chief and then abruptly swung
himself beside her. As abruptly
he kissedher.

"Do you love me?" he whls--
navad

Two bees were clrcullng about
wio remains or uie cake and
Sheila fastened her eyes on the.I.. .,.... a a . .

"You know I dn"
aurel'' Ilia taaalnv hliia ...a.

held hard nnw '
"T'm aa.a h... ...a i,a. ".. "" ""i. win your

iamny say7"
"What can they say, darling?ira. . ..si.e.4 ouj no Kisseu ner again

Sheila felt a little coldness about
I a . . ....ner jicaru xie naa evaded the
question. All that week he had...... ...... ." ""X reierence to nis
family. She did not know any--at., -- a . . . .. 4tuing at au aoout mem. To be
sure hi- - manner, his clothes weretpranrAafhanl. h... at.. i.u mi,......,...-....-.. aaaat, taaab VU1U 1IIU6.Rha fa.nl1ad .nn.. au. a.I . ..;...""' u'"' '"?'""" ano naa Known in me uien.

aaaaaca, ctlt UVCrwgiaCa llttlC
mother, with confusion and pride
blending In their faces as they
watahad thai. h....i.M

Sheila was an aristocrat in her
own sphere but It did not matter
to her from what stratum In so
ciety Jerry came. She loved him
ana mat was enouch

a a a
TT. k.J ,a ,mn . .."" "" sum, vvnat can tney say,

darling?" Later be said, "They
don't need to know."

ane was Inexpressably hurt at
"'"" " impuea mat nis
J""' would look down on her
becauseshe earned her llvlntr nn
tho tage. It was not that he had
ra,d thoso words. Had he put It
bluntly It might have been easier
to bear.

"But" she faltered. "thevHl have
to know Bom time, won't they?"

NP1... Qh.ll. .V... .I.....J- - m.ici jr biiuuiu we
--"m iy .auuiy iets

iu- - th-- k bout us."
There be was evading questions

again. It did seemaa If he would
wnt to tell her about himself
jUSt as StlO had told him ahnilt
herself.

"You've never mentioned "a
beau," he pointed out once when
she was talking of rehearsals. Ma
Lowell's rooming house, her fa--
mcr unu mower, ner early lire.

l'va tyvw haj a h..a
What Sheila wanled to say was,

T e never been In lnve hfnr."
but she did not say It Some-
how It did not aaam nulla Ih. ad
mission to make.

At dusk he brought her back to
the hotel. This disappointed her.

u" onginany planned that
BnoulU dine fncathar enma

where and ride through the moon- -
iignt, arriving back In town much
later.LV.. .HI'i ill? ia ..e T'aau AIJ .. a
.

-- - "uv im "cu p at
"I'. was w Plo5y.

"Ut Dl SCO VOU again?" Sheila
JP?? tlnoidly. For answer Jerry

11111 nftlH . - V Vtnlf1ln Vila
y. :r : r 7.V
chl.vou.Ty nto heriv'ead SZ. . - - -
ea ner.

"Surest thine vou know, ni
phone you about noon." If

Me aid not phone about noon.
Sheila's train left at 1:20. Hh'.
packedi. ..... .
in avauon aione.

- - -- - -- "

J,fPPy was sympaUietlc. "Cheer
UP ho Mid. "Tho 'city slickers'
aren't the only ones we girls have
1 watch out for." The remark
was fell meant though scarely tact- -
ful.

Sheila had reached tha theater
after most of tho others In tho
company, one round tnat as
usual, Jappy had appropriated
half her dresslne-- room. Her
trunk was there. Jappy had

onemtd It. tnlran mil Ih. ..n.t.im..
and hung them In order.

Bhella told Jappy the whole
story how eager Jerry had
seemed to have her remain In
Spencer for the week-en- d but how
mtie t had apparently meant to
hi....... it. i,..i.. ;.u jt....w a. attju nam f,utjuuy,

"Snmethlnc mtv hav. h.iv.
Dened Bhella There rnav have

"But If he loved me--"
l If" " ve Sheila's

ul a iwmiurtiog pat. -- o loves
you," she assuredher. "He asked. j. ..... . .,ur yuur uauress,aiunt nei uive
hm. tlmo to explain."

uneua gave Jerry time. Days
aMe(. They Btretched into a

week and still no letter came.Then
a sudden juggling of engage--

menu, the company's routing was

l i u5iiiiieai ui onenpir. ruimsnnw -

Wyman must hive learned this. On
the first night of the new engage
ment no was waning at the stage
door for Sheila after the perform
ance.

Again life was rosy. Shells
was so happy she gave Jappy a
hat which tha nther crlrl hed 1...
admired. The fact that Jerry had
cotus to seo ner seemed to prove
that he really cared for ber.

Evei-- latter Khalla armte n IlIm
meant a heart-breakin-g wait for
the answer. Jerry wouht dartt W--f J

- T

"But ttaat'a vaiar aa eaatt.
doa't VSM ataat" Jaaaatr - - aaa.
plain patiently. 'You-- ' shouldn't
wnie so orien. That would show
him!"

"Men never like In writ a laltara"
Sheilaanswereddefensively.

-- rour friend Dick writes often
enough,"

That was trus, Dick Stanley
Wrote freauentlv lonar. antartaln.
Ing letters. Sometimesthey came
twice in tne same week. Always
in me tniCK vellum envelnna ha
iiaea.

"Dick enlovs wrltlns-- . It's
ler for him."

"J know."

But this exnlanatlon did nnt
cheer Sheila. Each day that she
did not hear from Jerrywas dreary
and lonelv. Italf n dnzen tlm.a a
day ahe would ask at the hotel
desk for letters or call the tneater
to see If mall had arrived there.

Then on days when there was
a letter Bhe seemed a different
girl. At times Sheila thought it
Was almost wort hlha hanrtnaha.
to experiencesuchhappiness.

At last the "Helgh-ho-" com
pany reached the city farthestwest
on the tour and headedagain for
New York. Each day now was
taking Sheila farther and farther
away from Jerrv. from mnnim
lanes, brick factories, little model
nomes andall the placej where she
had been so happy.

The tlleht came When tha anm.
pany gave Its last performanceon
me road. McKee, tha comedian.
kave a nartv to which ha invitad
the entire cast Sheila, did nnt m... . -
ane wanted to pack, to get every--
tning in readiness for the next
day when tha would arrive in
New York.

Daybreak found them In tha
city. Sheila telephoned to Ma
Lowell from tha atntlnn. v..
there was a room Watting for her.
It was larger than the old one,
too, That was tine! Sheila had
saved some money. She expected
to nnd a job fairly soon. McKee
had mentioned a night club that
paid welt

As she rode un Elffhlh avan...
In a cab, her baggagepiled ahout
her feet and Jannv healdn har
Sheila was happy. "It's greatto be
obck, isnt it;- - jappy said.

Sheila SCTeed. It waa June. .Tan.
rV Was COmlnar In Atliniat tn anand
his vacation. There would be tw5
months In which she would find
another job.

But theatrical nha. aha ntm in
find, were scarce. Now that sum
mer was ahead even tho- - supper
clubs were not taking on dancers.

Sheila had been In town only
two days before Dick sought her
out He waa hard at work, he
said. Yes, writing a play. A new
one now. He must have noticed a
change In Sheila's marine, for he
said, "You don't like me any more,
do you?"

"Of course I do. What makes
you say such a thing?"

But when he spoke about see-
ing her strain Sheila, waa ava.iva
Jim Blaine telephoneda few nights
ister. tit was going to Chicago
to sing In a musical show.

Thevor Lane gave a party and
Sheila. Went arraved In har h..t
her hair done In a new a be
coming way. In spite of admira-
tion and attention ahe cnuld nnt
be cheered. Jerrv had nnt written
for more than a week.

One afternoon when the search
for a job. as uaua.1 had h..n
fruitless Sheila hesitated between
spending money to see a vaude-
ville bill or dropping in on Blind
Timmy at Joe Parts' unr ahnn
She finally decided to call on Tim
my.

Sho found him In a practice
room and ne welcomedher warm--... .... a. ...ly, pameucaiiy gud to have her
call. Tlmmy had moved from Ma
Lnwell. aav.r.1 mnh. h. - tt.
could not at.ord tha luxury of his

aiormer room mere.
.."W.rt"en new " "

.aa uaaicu.,, .

.:" """." .""-ra- y ran ms nn- -
ey"' an P ylng

meind
t ..... ,. ... ..-- '"- au.njr, DUO tow mm.

Tlmmy's face shone "Will you,
onenar

"If I can. I haven't a Inh v.t
"Sing It at a party some time.

oee it it goes over," be urged, and
she promised.

It WOS severalweelra Innaaa h.
fore a job materialized for Bhella.
.men. sua naa a cnance to fill
vitn a partner at a smart supper
ciuo. uorc uoanev. who riinr.ii
with her brother Ted at the Club
Volena, became 111 end Sheila
agreed to take her place' Ted waa
a supercilious young man ...cwho
tnougnt no one his equil. Sheila
danced with him nne wa.v .n.i
then another. Ted and Dora re--
ceivea iou a weeK. Sheila was
Dald SaO. That urea fair... .n...h- t...tauaa,
however. Alone or with a partner
less wen Known she could not have
won an enirairementat th.
Volens.

At the end Of the ttirn tara.lj--

siiiciiaa finances touted S00. Itwas enough to tide her over the
rest of the summer. Tn.tend .
saving all this thriftily, Sheila
bought some new clothes. She
Wanted lo look her heat taih.n T..Wyman a.r.l. She was glad
that she had so many friends. It
would be nice to appear popular
before Jerry. She en id ii. hi
to one of Trevor Lane's parties and
luuwuci mm to actors, play-
wrights and others whose names
were well known, fth. ta,n.i.i .t...
him the most entertaining supper

Auruat arrived hut.... ih ,..u -- -- ...-- -. n.aaa ,.tjJerry, Even his letters had be
come lessfrequent

Sheila went back to the Club
Volens to dance with Ted Itodney.
"Will Dora's Spanish costume fityou?" he asked her.

"I think so." Sheila turned to
him, consciousof two things that
ne loonea wen and that Ted

could never be Induced to say so.
"cared?"
She knew enough to answer this

truthfully. "Yes. Aren't youT

ca.,,d
--c.hj-" t tolY."1 " me sing It?"

- ............ .u. nautata n
moment Then two Tunning sUps
forward and they were off.

It was not until the danceTied
ended and they were bowing to
the applause that 8hella noticed a
vountr nun aaaladat a aa,hu la.
b,'

CHAPTER 30CDC
Jerrv. virtnty !.--- .

looking assuredand elegant, sat at
a table close to the square cleared
for th. dancers. At hi. side was
a young girl In a frothy yellow

A 7 P"y ""':. .
oneua.couiu scarcely Believe ner

eyes. Jerry here In New York! He
;.T.h.el'J2?' --

he ?.l?!liieu in rPHrn ir ne.
had no way of knowTng--

mlt
shea..tj :. a . e a .wSTfuriiT,l.trlJd .t0 a"11

There
Jtrry

waj. nn
time to speculate, ine master or
ceremonies was nodding. to thea. a a a

l"..r".l' r"".n....on,.eaBaa
m-- .. . "?irS!' ..Cfi1. ,"

Ted and Sheila. Again they were

The ananra . .n An.-- h.

number, requiring only the swift- -... .1 - -- . . .. rrl UmAeiL nr rnsinmii
caugM up a hat and Sheila a
handkerchlor which she tied about. ....a ahe waist, uney circled the floor
In perfect unison. Ted bent over
Sheila menacingly but without

..11..

Suddenly Ted seized her, swung
har nn.hl.. hl. ... .- -J at...
ah. .11 ...... at., at

".nd" ".T'd ""SI
caueht her" ,m th.- - --O OCSVJ

"iJP'r-rnrM-n

th table where Jerry sat paused,
could have touched htm but did
not meet his eyes. Did be recog--
nlza her?

Only when at last the dance
was ended and she and ed ran
rorwtrd tn wvm h hnrat f.... Z. .. w" 7. V " "
UneTheTIhTt' 2?of SS
tables. Ted Rodnev opposite, Now
toe men anawomen who had been
watchlne them were danrlne7 Bh.
aaw Jerrv exeuae hlmaaif frnm7h--
others at his table He waa mak--
Ine his wav irram the mnm in.
wa.d her.

"But I did call you." he was In
slstlng a few minutes UUr. "I
called the minute I got In. They
told me you were dicing here
end that's why we came,

-- wno is 'wota..... .... . . ..my sisters ana mv nrotner-in- -
t - ... . .. . .. .

t"' ," "Pf0 " uarc,a'
mo oiuer ot nis two sisters, was
married and the other man ln the
nartv wits her hnahand Th. h.i, ....... . . ...m yeuow was n s siater. jean.

jerry aaacd mat ho had rear--
ranged their plans for the eve--
nine-- in.i.tin,. th.t ...... .h...u
come to the Club Volens In order
to seeaneua dance.

Tho situation w. .wir,.rd
&" .B!T "? the.?r--

tvuui, vuu Bit Qownr- - no aia to
Jo y. A few minutes lated Ted
nnttea away. He and SheiU had
dune meir last numDer lor that
evening,,,,,,

t ,00 across at Jerry.
He had cometo New York without
writing to her. This was the trip
ihtlP.., neiff V...B.a.a, Baal. atS.S .uia wm yiAuncu ho iniir ns
might see .her, yet here he was
with a group of friends, talking to
her onlv beeeuae had
brought them together.

bad teleDhoned
I don't want to keep you from

i?. A'1?L SheU "if bait--

conversation.Jerry rosa too and atood ha.Ma
her. if. ...n,.d ..'.'a ,.".:
he going Vo InUoduc; hTr to hU
81ersi

ApparenUy he was not. "It's
been great to see you again.
Sheila," he said. "I'll call you to- -
morrow!"

She told him anv tlma In tha
morning would do. As she watch-
ed him rejoin his party she was
SUre that ha Wnuld nnt nail Wall
she would save her face there. Bhe
wouia not he at home to miss the
call!

II In tha.... dra.alnw wv.m........ufa, awaaa
Sheila slipped a nickel ln the
coin teiepnono and gave the Sam
pera' number.

Tlll.'o answered tho call. Sheila
OSKed ShekllV., "Xfat, T. nnn.. ...,, ...j w.a.B ta,.
unu stay an nignt7 Something has
ha ipened. Oh, no it Isn't serious!
I just don't want to be alone."

Tlllle Samper (.aid cheerily that
UlCV would be triad In h. h..
Was sho afraid to come to the
Heights alone? If so one of them
woum oe giad to call tor her.

"I'll Uke a taxi." Shell, anId
wearily. "I'm all in anyhow."

Two hours later she waa crying
ho self to aleen In Tlllla'a had

way uon-- t you stay here all
the tlmo. Sheila?" the sisters

The suggestion seemed a
good ono. The following Saturday
Biienu movea ner trunlc to theSamper apartment

a

Jerry telephoned to Ma Lowell's
auujiiuiK uuueo twice. ino second
t'me Sheila was there and talked
tn him. No, she said, sha wasn't
engry. She had engagemenU,thatwas all. He should have let her
know when he was coming.

"You are bolncr alllv" Tarru ti.t
her, laughing. It was nqt a serious
matter to him. "Why not have
dinner with me tonight?"

-- xou mean with you and your
-- ters?"
"Hardlvl How on earth ,,u

we talk with them around?"
-- wnen am I going to meet

them?" she asked In a voice she
scarcely recognisedas her qwn.

a uuil t ftDOW. Do vou rr.n,,
want to?"

"Of course."

me tonlsht?"
a.ou me at 6," Sheila told hlra.
At B:S0 aha .tinned lain . ui.theater, feellmr .. ..i -

deed. Thus she missed Jerry's

viotu.tj vat.ua wu ain-- .ui.a aunca
East Bide. Recently these had
shrunk. He had retired and with
the salary the gtrls earned the
family lived aa comfortably as be--

lore.
Nona of tha alaterawere heautl--

iul,buj: '"a " They
"'"stage by unusual circumstances.

"C Clara and Evelyn, riding

?ZvV thenelvAe.e?hS"?,'",! n5.n lm" '? STO, bXlrolcef
.. i.rnJn grt hinn.n.d thi

J.k. ir. "th--
m... ' ...,, n.h ,i heardJ" "as Ihe bushadm'reichrd Wluhlnrton mir.hU

"athe had convinced them he
wu not a nrninfr Dint on a. enpnn
flirtation. . .

Even then they declined to give
him their names. Cautiously heVliiL. 7ifollowed to their address, learned
their name and evenluidlv won
Mrs. Samper'sfavor. He promised

lt xhe 81l, wuold ,et Wm wt
SHaitnaealtesB te. Jtatltl aaaata aa. ILa
ta8e as headllncrs. They would

nev'r hav" to b'Eln on a lower
rune-- of the ladder.rw -,y appeared on. Broadway
flrt, ln a ""fc"! how. a fast
mnwIntT iaanamt xlaaa la. aktala.l.-" .... ra,a w muuitnev were an lntant hit Mother
"""P. '" hired car, escorted
........ w ouu nuui ma tneater.
TllUS they seldom met other aUtre
tAJZim

flVB ClTlS CrOOned In Cloao
narmonv out only four alimad
wtlh Jake. This left the fifth tor
'"Un dates. Any one of the...girls..J !. ..S. a a a,

took her place and no ono could
tell the difference.

Rhell. mnmed udlh IPwa th.
youngest and prettiest Samper.",..7.V .7a: ";,"::.. T,.. .""?"" "nsnrnooa.inendiiness and the homelike at
mnmriarei In ,iMu -- U- ..j .'ft
. J,m B"i Jn town, came

Rh.u. .nd .rt.r th.t ." . .IT ""P" ,n frequently.
believe he likes TUlle," Eva

cnnlde, J'11 admitted sis, much

"'.'.''" " " "t ne naa
oskoo iiuie to marry mm and she
had agreed. Ther other four girls
T!u. "f?. cnJ? the how whlle
Jlm toolt hU br,de .on honey--

... ."X ... .... .., mt. .ua uu Att
11a tn the eltv .hall. a.. ,t,. M..- - - -- w. ui. aaaa-a-

rlaire license. "We're mim, (. - z . -- - -
nave a real home, ton" .Tint iid' 'her.

m,,,,..,.!? ?i,ny' I,n'e1 b
"." " '': couase we are.
It Can D done, hnnav. even In th.

tv. Evan in .h-n- C.:,.,,. ;r ... - .t.a
S,.ihT left the hspyp pair at

JSL'JSL.T.lf..!
.t. 0Q their Vhoneymoon. X.For
ir'wasiadshe il'iJt..... .. . .

was."" mla "wMy.
.

. - -
Diicnaa engagement to danco at

m..h r.... a. . ."""" "" la m ena ana7. w went, ;oo nunung. inia
time the situation was more prom--
l,1n

U .n. a ,01 Jt .au... 111... t. je.1yuu iiKPt a Dart in mkv
H'sh,' my ntw Bhow?- - Craa. Ab.
bolt asked her.

Shells didn't think ah. -a-ntad
It She asked Johnny Barrel, an
spent, to trt, to find ha. . t.h .
traveling rnmnanv

tr. a. " .V. .T?.'"o jiuracu ms nps ana looicea at
!rn.OVer Ul toP ot M' --Ptacles.

,TUcaa jruu cu una a place in a
nrnadwav .h.. ,.. . .r. 7. . .ii.?.. ""' "." '"u """.

strTeU ." ruUof mendwoman who wnt.id.... t,.n,n .. ...
-- .,. a. u

chance to get a Tiart In 'fllrw.. . a a..

Maybe. ju,t th, 8ttme j don't

?r?ZW" J
VtL like."

viiuP.PT,.danJn.avaude--

a ,
S P.1,ly,nK .the "suhway clrw

ha tan which couiHL.u.... ujr
Um.Bthe two'T went

hher ffCe
nra..hhe """PP'"..

--TtJSLrJiH5.'a
",.""".'.'!!.'!"

her four or five taka herViae.'w?Il ntXana one rfLrTlnl t?i,S"Are you to stan--

"Of course. What's he rinin.
now?"

Sf
Sheila

iJftl f w" veseriot
. dSL n nfrin"'".!:""
give up ln dlspair befor? Tec!
ond act was finished ho'v"
how many plays were
In safes In office?7

how'Seh lnPire.U,Ce.drr?,aLd'.n.0.t
producedlcould

-
whin' htairhVTharth.SIu'S

"Oh

a"c,lo write Another play."

Mrs. Samner railed Qh.n. aA n..
telephone one mnmln. cAn....
from Harrell's office wanted in
speak to her.

"Can VOU cat ilnton h... .1-- t.a""B aiojllfc...a i .anava UaKfU JDOnnV fe.tflt. u.h..
Sheila reached the wire. "I want
to see ou at 11."

Sheila waji In h. .u.a ..
h..t aa . a . U

Kr..."". ."" Dpr and ev.
iiiwi:u ner scramhle Into her
ciotnes. She left the house In IS

her,

i
Tenj mluutes later she had(ned a contract to niv the i.ad
"Flue Feathers." a mn.ic.i .h.kook,d' toe " lnif q tht

"Well, then I'll fix Jt up some 1? .Vfn ttth"S ."""ell's e,

but that's not the point. I "C,l f ' "!,J0- - U P4, to be 15
want to know If you're dining with ne was ready to see

waaaawijr.

"
save

torn mm tno news eageriJTa II. in
vited her to have tea with him at
a famous hotel on lower Fifth
Avenue. They emergedshortly be--
for. j j0 tiai that it was raining.

try,., artn't hungry now, of..... .... - at

Ita,lan gardens for dinner. Dick
said. "Maybe liter you'd Ike to see..',,. AtnnAt. m- - tin.

' m w 4 to see
a --how. They decided on a movie
anl rode throh Times Square
'n - .

.? .." " '""red and the
'dewIks were swsrmlng with

,Bte mwc" "e themselves.

?. '"... slgr! Mkrt with
ii i.iiiia...- - .

. .n- - -- -- -- - - 1 -- --

w' at show?" Dick asked
abrurtly. "Still detcrmlnel to
keP off Broadway? Oh, Shells,
thl Umo l ""'t let you go.
You've got to marry me!"

Sheila leaned toward the cab
Window. "Lookl" she sUd, "In
f"nt of that orangeadeshop."

VOlQ
Dick ganced as she directed. A

Rlrl In on expensive, too ornate
costume won walk,. I no--,,, hrlalilv.... ha.av
side a well sel-u- dlsUngulshed
looking man. was Plorrle ICIng,
...Vl a OArM.all.nn. aaj laal a A., ta.au.",v",, .uu .cr uun-vt-

resslonal husband, Joe Kmill. No
one knew exactly what Jot did.
mray nintea mat ne uvea on nos--
ale'a earnlnim

"'That's Broadwayr" Sheila sold
l a, ...... .J "Pa S" . cm.parln?

" ""'" "K" """ir.-..- "IUUIUV.
"Oh. of coursenot! I didn't mean

ins., iJicK. uut in wnat jot ana
Flossie stand for.- - They're well.
they represent etervthlni-- I don't
like."

"But not all like that" Dick
....v.vvm Bau.tt aa jwuis uwijr UI -
IT me I'll nravB it In nt. WaMI

S ? anywhere' u siy,
"" luo u o a nome you want"

She lauirhed. "Prnvlrtin.- T dnn't
wont It more than 15 minutes from
Times Square. Is that It?- -

As usual tha argument came to

"".. v.rr, noweter, aancing
w'" "icx, matching her careful,graceful atena tn hla Rhaiia wan
dered If perhapa she wasn't fall
ing in love witn mm at least a
lltue. Ills arm en.
closed her. His soft voice mur--
n....l It.. . a m .a. j .aaauawuiq nun ui ine uaneetune

th. ....-- .. i , .t.njaa. tuvo aajnit in ner..r. txi. ..... . ." h" ".! """ ?fr '""""" "" isaeajco met nis. ineirtP matched beauUfully.
"Blind Tlmmv wrote th.t .nn.,

rti.t a .t . .. .. I ""'" u "aDW ln n'T" Dick
uekcv as mey resumed their seats.

"Bllnd Timmy?"
niind n 1- .-

. "Y".. wrolVlt U.t year Had
lo "e" " outright becauso
.d th. ....j r . J'"I

dn't .get much for It Now
tjudludbf aMe.nr.ir.fr - u i" "k big way."

"There, Dick! That's just what
I've been telling you." Sheila aald-- Thnt anrt nf thin. i. ...- aa vwaaaitacrvu
falr enough on Broadway It
wouldn't bo anywhere else That's
Broadway for vou'" .

Th... j..a.j . -- . . ." "' num", Jh ld" "U,eZlK .! Xl...h.e
7" song. dreamily. Sheila was

time to
B' . Z"l r?nl.".tJ--"I" " woum oe..... " " vmurouuway. line would seeto t that

ahnnid an.i hi. a"n peaJe
and wcurHv

V"

. Sheila. wa young and bitter. Sho
" not yet learned that atrutrirle

n?", ?L1' ? bh
. " """' """"anas, uiind

iimmy was one
tt i ... ".". .. ,

Mta,h .
rr,nceTZliX

sa,aly nnd the ""'lings. Announce--mtat "ad. "Fine Feather, with
She" Shayne" InsUad cd "SheluShayno h, Fine Feathers"
.? naa ' PcI.lty number.,u lno neW BJjOW anJ ,.
l11- - Th cho as etevtr .Mattractive. Bklllful dancers w.r.

SVST'""' -
-- ".."; ,.C JS

.1. Bhe"J' a 8he Mi "n- -
der'l)'nss. slid trees into slippers,

toIded Mria- -
"Of course not My memory I.
So ' yu heft. honey," Jap.Py lli:ed- - "l w,sh" lle "Id, "It

Sey.i"118 k'ndCr t0W"d

.." to ask about Jerry
,"?, '" W".8"""1'' "Berne.,
If. " ad because It
1.7 ,an PPftunlty to see

aKttlnT Tho Bhow W0"WUy ta o"1' home ,own. JPPyi"' St? had looked up
uniting, ene wished somehowthat
"ehC.rUlfd,ad JU" the thing

vuice casual.
"Maybe It w hi. .i.i. ,.

Py!" "
If you see him In Spencer areyOU KOlnCf tn ha tVI...!- - .

You know-t- alk to Wm, have din- -
hVml-- r i

c-at.

That was all that was said butIn her heartSheila knew she long.
lnM .."? Jerry' Bomel'ow shea wav In h-- I a' "'5 ouuut a
.......&.

n,r.,Z--.Mi aamIt Wfta rauaMl . . .
"Fine Feather!" S!? P0"
home town. fih..i.h-.-" a""'
ten to him h, r"Z. '"1 ""l.wr"- -

M,...u i.
-- -. ."" "" ure ne

n.u.i tinvw or her arrival.
sh" " the

t--

had trr Ll

read'in,nit,bBt8heWMtPlaytheP"Yoi P1. IUU.
.

In that heart for
bu. .hVto'loTnnl0 -- SL.!!J! "5 ffr. . "'.". 'ry'ng toryk"p

halh

In
tour

week.

I'll

It

It's

waii

n. vraaaaa fnvifi flMViWi HUB ffl
malned hi her raetM,' lTleta. hmcli
were, ana noping ner a btst
It did Bet come.'

in-- i?ino x eatSHWI nSja.a
ment In Spencer waa fer Uiree
night. All that first day MieHe
toyed wit", tho Ideea of tJehon.
Ing Jerry. At lost she leek u thellrectory. Thero was no Wymanii.i.. .....i . t.1...... ..
.Me streetCertainly she could noiresen jerry mere.

well, if ahe enid hoc rinf .L.
. ..v ,.. .' ""him. That seUled thai!

"After the way I trealed
lost summer" of wursThe wSt
call me." she told
think th'at If I want K'ii.m n
--.end some word."

Deep In her heart she
could not. be true, Th. coTelew

"xVTm .1.7. theatrical
- .w yn vvv

man's circle. There girls did not
telephone to young men. They?...."waited for them to call. No, Jerry
was not expecting to hear from
her.

Then It occurred to her that
mlcht send a telemnh. .':.','.,
write a discreet messageand theyabaulj la aa.aa aifa.aa
flee to deliver It She coaaldara
this plan, but hesitated. hoping
Tanv aauM .. l ... isa j mvu'w vwiuu au bcb ewr.

The first performance passed
without word from JUnv Ner didLa ...!. .1 IL a ano nritsr at me stage ooor later.
No flowers arrived and no mes.
sage. Sho was surprised,to find
now mucn tnis aenrcssed-hrr- .

Aa Rhallt ttndr....d a.. t..j i -
nIKkt sh9 tried to make excuses'"
In haraalf Tha ........ - ...
a.. t..t at.. M.a .. - .

haalr f"'n,"h, ""' u"y "' wou,q

i .
But there was no message th7

"""""n uy or mat evening.
Sheila, worrying about this, knew
that her performance was not up
to standard. Aa aha handed i..th. wings after her first number.itmeaf,,! and i.t.fnn.,, " " . - - .;. u1V7 (.ume
euin BTCKC lo her.

Anything bothering you She.- "" "Her heart sank. So It waa a. nh.
v ou tnat! The applause which
n" invnnauiy caned her back'" "" encor8 tonight only a

" T.. " .
Sheila ehnnk har head "Vn T'm.

Ol right" she said.
TalA ftOlTlf.lnnfl IfAAtl Atrss. Sataaa.

ed he was no( convinced. "If there I
a, no toia ner, --you Know I'd be t
glad to do anything I can" S

one. smiled. "Thanks. Ma) be rm
a little homesick for Ka. Vn.b..... "- - -- ..

?ne luvenlle .nnearadthan at
her elboV "We'll haVaM do." "'

V """;
L Pe,...uI:. th,t UU" 8,yne.''
" 'ua-- """in live minutes Bhella
WOllld be hark nn tha ataava. da...
,

-- .rr ,r7 - . -- -f- ""..
L . . .' ." """ ''"'":"''"" "i-rmin- ea to conquer her
despondency.

"S" I..MPl"B youT

""" cne exclaimed, then d s--
appeared ln her dr..lnV rnnn, tn
"'"" ' m?' wear.

nuwitr coiiump.
"'"ryn bo walUng." the toldT

"""' "" through the perform- -
unce' "e" come. I Know he will!''

There was still nicheono more.... ... ..
"l- - ln" thers" was lo de-- J

"" auer ,llc Saturday nlrht
,how--

StUl Jetry did not eppeaer. AaOla.lt. IBU...ouciio. Miinrvrn rrrm th .inna

i

dncr . tho second nght ltTe Z iFreddy Bryant and llo...- - ... a...., nctatlllK. 1

"Have . bile with ur?" theyMlc,
"Oh, that will be fun!" sho tried.. .', . "?l" """" ner oice seem eager

lhouh herh" "dn. She
""'",r "iy were doing.m t t .7 'J1r" "" ."- ""a "" "SP-

O-Tai.r .h.. iu. ... ...- a"B"i uo wna boiu
Lo convInrA t i.t-..- lf .a . ..w..,...t.v itciacii it wu cnance

p Jerry ,rom telephoning ot

,J? ? -.- ng,

T". 'a Ui "air" ml ner
.wn 8he ttro ' Bn
dr",3e, ""fully. Then she left
h" room' took elevator to th.

' r " mereTha'd, I"' S5." aaa.aai IWIU JUr DrCfJUaSt. It
W". ,m0,t d""ted- - d
.Mraler'. "eoBnlxlng her, rushed

. . . . .

n ..... ma"
"reet ana Bhtlla nodded. She
8at dwn, accepted the morning
newspaper with a smile of thanki
nd Bve her order. J""nnt ainmng room,

A pretty girl wearing a white cap
!na led apron brought the cof--
breakf?.r """ " lh'

Pretenseof assuring him- -
'al that everything was satlsf.o.to "? "" " returned. "I.
ZvT"ZlnlnB' you wish?" he naked.

hApt' Ml" 8httyne-- yu won't
m'ld my Bayln,r that on " 8anda,? " .you are exquisite."

inanu you."

""""J " "S.y then. He ,

" Slyn. U kind "enough t,B've them " edvlce?." Ufm" she said, if stay off
"'o stage.

Tlie waiter amii.d tt.
Uta that she was ioidnr M .T.T
Shters admire you so much," haSBld. "Rvanmna H... ( a.

8he Mw that he really meant It,
. "urrnle"u to a sudden Im

ui Hinaness. "Would your
duhteralike to come to the ma.tlnee today?" .he asked. "And towy dressing room afterward? Itwould lia a nl.. a .--- - i"B or me to at
i.iiko Jl,

tr.r" overwhelmed H.
mnii.
---

.. u woum... - b. .
as enoiv,

frTh. "":"-o-?orgott-
n re.t-

Sciiblansr on tha h..u .. . ...... ..--
- " .-- va .n eni.jj.o, aneuawrote an enter to"t0 ui ojiice. She basuled It tathe man and aaJd "T.u iv. a.... ajSHCUl IBcome to the stage doer alter th.
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performance. X will speak to the
doorman."

She went out into the tumhlne
conscjotu of the man's gratitude.
At the" telegraph office the asked
for, a blank, aat down and consid-
ered what to write.

"Flaying in Fine Feathers.Leav
ing tonight. Why not drop
around! Eheua," That seemed
sufficient. Friendly but Imperson-
al. ,'

"I'm not sureof the address."she
murmured to the obliging young
man behind the counter.

H bent his head respectfully,
counted the words h the message
and said, "Mr. Wymann live In
Chester Square. We will tele
phone this message,Ulis Shayne

.Tho charge Is 15 cents for tele
phone service.

Sheila laid ahalf-dollar- - on the
counter.'"Where is ChesterSquare--
she asked.

;it's a suburb 15 miles west'
Sheila slid the coin forward.

She held outher hand for the
blank". "Could you would you
tell me the telephone number?"
she asked. "I bellevu I'd rather
give the message myself."

"You'll find it In the directory,
Miss Shayne. It's lilted In the
Chester Square section. J, O, Wy-ma- n

Is the name."
"Thank you."
Ten minutes later she waa back

in her hotel room, her heart
throbbing in a tumult of excite
ment. Rustling the leaves of the
directory, she came to the number.
An Instant later she heard herself
in a far away voice asking for
Jerry Wyman.

"Mr. Jerry?" the servant at the
other end of the wire repeated,
Til. see if he's In. Who is call
ing?"

CHAPTER XXVH
For several moments there was

no reply. Sheila, waiting tremu,
lously, wished suddenly that ahe
had not telephoned. But perhaps
Jerry was not at home.That would
be better. She glanced at her
watch and saw that it was not yet
12 o'clock. If Jerry was not at
home she could leave a message
and he could call herlater,

Yes, that would be better!
Then all at once the wire became

alive again. It throbbed with that
exaggerated, yet padded sound of
footsteps approaching the instru-
ment at the other endof the con-
nection.

Would It be the man she had
5ust talked to or Jerry himself?
Surely at this hour Jerry would be
at the factory.

But It was not the butler's voice
that reached her.. It did not seem
to be Jerry'svoice either. A man's
voice but a stranger's He said,
"Sheila? Well, how do you do?

"Jerry!"
It was not a stranger, after all.

It waaJerry himself. He spoke
again but there was no cordiality
in his tone. Tley were casual
words. Meaningless.

"It's It's Sheila," she repeated
absurdly. How could she be so
Insane? Of course he knew who
was speaking,
by name.

He had called.her1
.

"Yes?" The sametone, noncom-
mittal, impersonal.

"I'm playing at the Raymond
Theater, Jerry." She laughed shak-
ily. "I'd like to see you."

"Yes?" It was a question this
time, not merely a rising Inflec-
tion.

"Yes. I'm In 'Fine Feathers'."
"I believe I did notice an adver-tlsemen-

the other day."
But could this really be Jerry

speaking? Why, Jerry loved herl
He had told her so. He had practi
cally asked her to marry him. He
hadn't actually said those words,
Sheila admitted to herself, but she
had beensure that he meant them,

the

She could not understand this
change. Neither could she yt
prooch him. Sheila sat there look-
ing foolishly Into the telephone
transmitter. There was nothing
trior to said, apparently What
attnulfl at. tn? RIim waa nntrmlalalv

' miserable. She had given Jerry an
opoprtuulty to ask to call and
choset' Ignore It Th-r- o was noth-
ing now to be said.

In

be

he

And yet Sheila heard her own
voice. "Jerry," she was saying,
"we are leaving at midnight to-

night I'd like to see you before I
eo."

lone pause, throbbing. Then
the renly came. "Oh, I sec! Yes,
tha would be nice." he words
were coolly courteous."Where ore
you dining?"

Sheila tola mm in a voice mat
shook In spite of herself. Was
Jerry going to invite her to dinner?
The show closedat a quarterof 11

and the train left at midnight.
There would scarcely be time for
her to see him. They could have
only a few exchangedwords at the
stage door.

Usually Sheila dined in her hotel
room but tonight shewould change
her plans. She said, "Here at the
Qrandmore. In the grill."

There was another pause and
then Jerry said, "I'll seo If I can't
dran around."

"Can you call me later at the
hotel?" she asked. All pride had
fled. Sheila was a woman in love,
pleading.

"I'll try to."
She bung up the receiver with

, conflicting emotions.Jerry had not
beencordial. Neverthelessshe real-

ized that he might not have been
alone. Perhaps he had used that
cool'tono and) manner becausehe
knew someonewas listening.

At anv rate ahe was to see him
She was to see Jerry wun

a
to toek at Bmh

M hM beana year age. Her sal
ary ma bettor ut her clothes
were mors expensive,more becom
ing, jerry would certainly find
her rnore attractive.

All afternoon her heart sang
gaily. She longed for Jappy when
shesat In her dressingroom at tho
theater, creaming her face with
swift, practiced hands. She lontred
for someoneto whom she might
unburden her heart, someone who
would understand.

v'chorus man. strolllnir Lv htr
door, circulated the report that
Ulss Shayne'svoice was Improving.
He had heard her singing a love
song, "as If ahe meant It, by Jove!"
The matinee went well though
to Sheila it seemedinterminable.
Eagerly she scannedthe audience.
The usual school girl crowd was
on hand.They always cams on Sat-
urdays. Sheila liked to dance for
such audiences. Wistfully she en-
vied those girls, their homes, their
security, their friends and their
parties. She knew that they en-

vied her too and smiled at little
bitterly. Well, life was like that

After the finale she remained In
her dressing room, almost afraid
to leave. Shewas certain that Jer-
ry would be thereat tho stage door
waiting, yet could not face the dis-
appointment if he should not be.

She took, a long time dressing,
lingering over each simple act so
that she was among the last to
leave the theater. If Jerry was
there hewould wait for her. If he
was nr there what was the use
of knowing Jt sooner than neces
sary?

She hoped so terribly that he
woulu be!

At lost she was ready to go. Her
ha trim and neat with Its unmis-
takable Fifth Avenue air, was
pulled down sldewtse over her
head.Each curve of the dark hair
was as it should be. Her tailored
frock and fur piece was becoming.
Her gloves fresh, her purse new
and her pumps Irreproachable.

John, the stage doorman, sat
with his chair tilted back against
the brick wall, nodding sleepily.He
straightened as Sheila passed,half
rose an dtouchtd his hat

That was a fine show this after-
noon. Miss Shayne," he said. "We
nata to see you leaving Spencer.'

"Thanks, John. Sorry we have
to go."

She felj suddenly warm and
glowing as she stepped into the
alley leading from the stage door
to me street. A moment morenow
and she would know!
It took courage for Sheila to turn

that corner. She straightened her
shoulders slightly, moved forward.

There was no one In sight.
Of course she had not really ex-

pectedJerry would come. Why had
she even hoped that he would7
What reason had she to feel this
way? Sheila stormed at herself,
scolding,, yet knowing that the
scolding was useless. Of course
Jerrycouldn't treat her thisWay If
he really cared for her! Of course
she was making a fool of herself!
She had forgotten pride and dig
nity when she had telephoned. Oh,
yes, she deserved this humiliation.
Every bit of It She would never,

er do such a thing again.
And suddenly her heart quick

ened. Hope, warm and comforting.
returned, remaps Jerry would
telephoneher at the hotel. Perhaps1
he bad called there already.

She walked on swiftly, head held
high, her eyes bright with unshed
tears. At a corner, startled, she
heard her name.

"Oh, Sheila!"
"Oh, Sheila!"
It was the teasing vofce she

knew s well. Yes, It was Jerry
Wyman suddenly beside her, his
hat In one hand, his eyes shining,
lips bowed In a bright smile.

'Sheila, were you running away
from me?" lie asked. Jerry had
fallen into step beside her. The
sameJerry she had known a year
ago.

"Oh!" Sheila Shaynesaid softly.
And suddenly the world was a
bright and very wonderful place.
hSe raised her eyes to meet bla
"Oh, Jerry!"

CHAPTER XXXni
Jerry and Sheila entered the

side door of the Grandmore Hotel.
The corridor extending to that
door led past cigar and news
stands to the lobby. But near the
entrance there was a small parlor,
usually vacant known as the Rose
Room.

With swiftly beating heart
Sheila preceded Jerry Into this
parlor. Tho mezzaninelounge was
much too publlo for their talk.

There was no one else mere.
Sheila sat down on tho brocade--
cov ed divan and Jerry dropped
besideher. "Terribly sorry I can't
ask you to dinner tonight. Sheila,"
he said. "How about tea?" He
smiled. "I don't often Indulge In
that sort of thing but maybe It's
one of your habits. Do they serve
It here or must we go to the dining
room?"

She knew and Jerry knew per
fectly well that they did not serve
tea In the Rose Room. Tlioy did
not, as a matter of fact servo it
anywhere. When tea was served In
SpencerIt was servedat someones
home.

"You mean that you have an en
gagement?" Sheila asked. Then,
brightening, she added, "Why not
drop around after the show to-

night? We' are leaving at midnight
but I can have my things packed
and ready. Maybe" (her voice
shook a little) "you could take me
for a little drive?

The rising Inflectlpn as she fin.
lahed the sentence softened the
fact that she was making the ad
vances. She watched the young
man at her side. Jerry was lean
Ing back against the dvan, one
leg crossed over the otner, swing-
ing easily. His silver clgarct case
was open in ms nanu.

1

Suddenly he snapped the case
shut And in that instant the
situation became clear to Bhella.
Jerry had made love to her. He
had almost asked her to marry
htm. He had said that' he lovea

rf. .. ...... i v,. t,,!u i.i. ijuirhins-lher-. nromlsed to follow her to New
Terieir jJSf. iold where HtYork. Well-- ho had done that He

i
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paper bfr, had completely
fooled her. The scionof a wesMhy
family working up from, the ranks!
Oh, but she had madeherself

An, impulse to laugh swept
over her. She knew before he
spoko what Jerry would say. ,

I'm tied up at home tonight
Sorry." That anda charming smile.
And her guesswas correctale said
It almost In those very words.

"When are you returning to New
York?" he asked after a moment
Jerry sat up straight, reached for
his bat ana made as lr to rise. He
was going now. She would not see
him again.

"New York-- " Sheila repeated.
"Oh, wo have 40 weeks booking.
We've hardly been out a month."

''A long season.Yes."
He rose, twirling his hat In his

hands, facing her.
Sheila, don't look that Way,

dear," he began,his expressionsud-
denly tender.

So she was making It as plain
as that sho was miserable. Her
lips trembled. Was she going to
cry? '

"Shellal"
The corridor outside was empty.

There was no one to see. Jerry's
arms, Outstretched,enclosedher.

"How could you hurt m. so?"ehe
asked later, reproachfully.

"But darling"
"You'll have dinner with me?"

her voice was pleading. "Oh, Jerry
say youWilli Telephonehome. Tell
them' you'll be there by eight
o'clock. That's earty! The whole
evening will belong to them. Do
stay, Jerry!" ,

"Well, maybe"

But later, In her dressing room
at the theater, Sheila reviewed
the scene uncomfortably. How she
had begged him! Her face grew
crimson at the thought How she
had pleaded with him to dine with
her! She, Sheila Shayne, who had
beenso proud of her independence!

Leaving Jerry In the loLby, she
had hurried to her room, dressed
carefully and called Henri, the
head waiter, on the telephone.'She
had gicn the dinner order. The
party was to be at her expense.

"Melon, Henri, and fillet of sole.
Your bestsalad, An Ice. And demi-tasse- ."

"In your room, Miss Shayne?"
the waiter oaked.

"No. X want dinner for two. And
the corner table It It Isn't taken."

The corner table was cleverly
concealedbehind palms.Henri him
self would serve the dinner. He
would see that the food was exce-
llent Saturday night was a night
of festivity at the Grandmore.
There was always dancing thereon
Saturdays and music through the
dinner hour.

Seated in the dlnlrte room.
Sheila discounted her earlle fears.
Rli Inni.,! a.rvaa af Trw nnri waa
sure ho did love her, "Maybe" she!

see me I

when the train leaves, after all.
But Jerry did not suggest it

When the dinner was over he es-

corted her to the stage door, Sheila
clung to him.

"Goodby, dear," he said softly.
"Then you can't" Her voice

broke.
Jerry shook his head. "Don't see

how I could make It." He kissed
her gently. "Where do you play
next!"

"Ah!" Jerry's tone was brighter.
He released her arm aa chorus
man, whistling, turned U the al
leyway leading to the stage door.
Burton! That a only four hours

away. Suppose I see you - say,
Wednesdayevening for dlrner?"

Wednesday theywould play a
matinee in Burtoi.. It meant a
hard day.

"You stay at the MadisonHouse,
of course?" Jerry went on,

Sheila nodded.
"Then we make it

Wednesday. It will be a real cele-
bration. I'll call you after the show
Tuesday night just to remind you."

As if she needed remlr 'Ing!
"That will be fin," Sheila agreed.

"Look here, If there's any party
on or anything don't wait for my
call. Go ahead and yourself.
If I don't get you I'll write or come
anyhow. Keep Wed csd- -. open."

"But call me, Jerry "

Facing departure,his words had
sounded comforting. A date with
Jerry who would travel four hours
to meet her. Jerry wh -- d not
moved a little finger to see her
while sho hadbeen in Spencer!

But sho would not seehim on
Wednesday, Sheila danced exquis
itely that night. Everyono said so,

She icappeared for encorso after
encore.

"Listen, baby, let those folks go
home! We don't want to miss our
train," the comedian urged as,
panting and spent, Shell leaned
against a painted tree in the
wings.

Had her audience beenable to
see her then, It might have shown
mercy. The applause becamedeaf
ening. The stage manager nodded
and the orchestra again began
playing Sheila's number. With a
sigh hardly nudlMc, she overcame
her weariness. She flut ered to

entrance to the stage, smiling,
electrified.

She had to go through the en
tire dance. She had hoped It would
be juat a few steps and a kiss of
her hand. After six intricate
dances that should have sufficed.

But it did not suffice. Tripping,
whirling, weaving, fluttering, her
head thrown back, her eyesstarry,
Sheila went through the complete
routine. Watching her, as be had
watched her a hundred limes, the
comedian marveled, Waa this airy
figure the drooping girl who
hardly five minutes earlier had
stood nearhim In the wings?

All at once it was over. Once
more Sheila stood besidehim. Her
breast rose and fell in long, deep
breaths.

"All in?"
She, nodded and sank into a

chair without speaking.
"It's a tousn (lis," m remarxea,

. Tea,"
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etttrac rt In front, watchtne; her.
It wentd be easier some day for
her. BfcWa was not deceiving her
self, However. How could life be
happier with Jerry Wyman so
changeable and. insincere?

CHAPTER XXXVI
The company arrived in Burton

next morning. Sheila found the
little cafe where she and Jappy
had eaten theirmeals on last year's
routing. She. remembered that In
Burton Jappy had lost a signet
rlne. a. nreclous possessionand a
stagehand had found it Tho two
girls had discovered a dressmak
er there to remodel some of their
frocks.

weary,

Sunday, the first day In town,
dragged interminably. There was
no Sunday performanceand. Sheila
did not venture out of her hotel
room except jfpr a walk In tho late
afternoon. She gave herself a
shampoo and a manicure. She
wrote a long letter to Jappy, out
of a job now, and encloseda bill.

Monday was uneventful. Prep-
arations for the evening show
kept tho company busy. The per
formance passedwithout a hitch.

"You're looking fine tonight
the comedianrtold Sheila, the next
evening. "I believe you've fallen
In love."

"Something like that"
"Girlie, what Is like that?"
Fifteen minutes after the' final

curtain Sheila was back In her
room at the hotel. The clock In
Its little green leather case on the
dressing table pointed to 11:30.
Almost any time now the tele
phone might ring. Jerry had said
he would telephone Tuesday after
the performance.

Sheila undressed,bathed, brush-
ed her hair and slipped Into paja-
mas. The telephone stood beside
the bedand throwing herself down
on the pillow, she watched it
gleaming, black and silent

A wonderful thltig a telephone!
Through Its medium she would
soon. In spite of the miles between
them, hear Jerry's voice. She
could imagine him smiling at her.
thrill to the tendernessof his tone,
If only the call would come;

The other members ofthe com
pany wero having a party some
where. Maybe the telephoneopera
tor thought Sheila waa with them
and would not Put the call thru.

Sheila took down the receiver
and instantly the operator's voice
responded,"Number, please?'

Sheila said,' "Th'a Is Miss
Shayne. If there is a messagefor
me 111-b- e here In my room."

"Yes, Miss Shayne."
Some explanation seemed neces

sary. Feeling rather foolish,
Sheila continued. "I had planned
to remain later at the theater. I
thought perhaw someone might
have asked you to transfer a call."

"If. there's a call Til ring you,
Miss Shayne.;'

Well, the operator had probably
thought "he'll come to of encountered anxious guests over

suppose

enjoy

the

the wire before. "You'll ring me
right away?" Sheila urged.

Of course, Miss Shayne. I'll
see that the messagereachesyou."

Sheila put down the telephone.
Fifteen minutes passed without
interruption. She decided to try
to read tho magazine aho se-

lected proved uninteresting. Why
did magazine stories always turn
out well when life was so unkind?
Why didn't Jerry call?

The hands of the clock pointed
to 12 o'clock now. Maybe If she
counted off the seconds they
would pass more quickly. Maybe
If she had something to eat, oc
cupied herself at something like
arranging the dresse. drawers,
time would go mor quickly.

Taking up the telephone again,
Sheila uked for roo-- n service and
ordered milk toast and tea sent
up. It cocurred to her that Jerry
might have beenon the,wire while
she waa giving the order. Well,
hat would be all right She did

not want him to gues. how anx
ious she was. When the telephone
did ring she would count 10 be-
fore ehe took down the receiver.
She would make her voice sound
casusL.

rnars right you did say
you'd call!" She would say that
o Jerry and pretend to be sur

prised.

The little clock ticked away for
another quarter of an hour.
Then there was a knock at
the door. Springing to open It
Sheila confronted the waiter, a
carefully laid tablo swung from
his shoulder. ShestaredIn amaze-
ment, then understood,

"Put It . down there," Sheila
said, smiling.

Taking a coin from her purse,
-- ho gave It to tho man, scribbling
her name at tho foot of the bill
he proffered. Tea and toast with
a little silver pitcher of hot milk.
If she ate slowly, drank the tea
In sips, It would help tho time to
pass. Why, oh why, didn . Jerry's
can come i

Twelve-thirt- y arrived and then
one o clock. The telephone main
tained its sullen silence. Sheila
remembered then that Jerry had
said he might not call her. He
said that ho would be sun. to come
Wednesday whether he talked to
her again or not That was It
He was coming anyhow. More
than likely he bad been delayed.
thought that a messagewould dis
turb her, and decided not to call.
She snipped out the light and
nestled beneath the soft down
qult. If she were to drop off to
sleep would she hear the tele
phone ring? Better not chanceIt
Sheila turned on the light arose
ana moved about the room.
Finally she sat down at the little
desk.

She would write letters. But
to whom? Not to Jappy because
she had sent her a note on Sun
day, Not to Myrt There was
nothing she could say to Myrt in
such a mood. Besides Myrt owed
her two letters. She must
to someone, though. Must keep
herself busy.
, Suddenly Sheila drew a sheet of

1 i " ra vkafc

n, "Ha as th

Jerry Wyman trfa. Mot tetepfcone
nor 6M He appear at the .thea-
ter the following evening. Sheila
tried desperately to conceal the
hurt in Her"heart Sho reproached
herself for her foolishness,worked
harder, made effort to forget

The tour continue with good
weeks and bad. The weeks
stretched Into months and still
Sheila did not hear from Jerry.
There was no way she could have
heard from him becausehe
not know how to reach her.

The compahyreachedthe middle-wes- t,

olrcled and headed toward
New York again. Then the book-
ings were cut short and presently
they were back there.

On the first day In Manhattan
Sheila met Jappy tripping along
46th street Jappy said that Tom
my Sloan was holding a try-o- at
the Halycon Club. Did Sheila want
to come along?

'I'm resting," Sheila smiled.
"Going to look around soon.
though."

I think you'd be inter
ested in this job," Jappy admitted,
'Just wanted to do Tommy a good
turn."

light

write

every

would

didn't

"Then take the lob yourself,
Jappy laughed a little bitterly at

this. "Sure. If I get the chancel
They walked along together past

the tiny shops, the laundries, In
termingled with garish doors of
night clubs,-- silent and gloomy at
mid-da-

"How was the boy friend of last
year?" askedJappy Idly. "The one
who gave you such a rush In Spen-
cer?"

"You mean Jerry Wyman?"
"That's the one. You know I

thought he was really serious. For
a while I thought you were serious
about him, too."

Jappys level eyes were on her
friend. Sheila carefully shifted
her gaze, and looked across the
street

'Jerry was a nice boy," she an
swered finally.

They walked on. Presently Jap--
py's hand closed over the other
girls. Their eyes did not meet but
their steps timed together per
fectly.

"Let's go Inside here. Sheila."
Jappy Indicated a coffee shop just
ahead. Tve got something to tell
you, honey, before someoneelse
does."

She drew the othergirl after her
Into a tiny shopand orderedcoffee
for two.

"Listen; Sheila," Jappy began
slowly. "You've got to know this.
Jerry Wyman is married and has
been for three months. That girl
you saw him with last summer
the one he said waa his sister
well, she's Mrs. Wyman now. I
thought I'd better tell you, but
oh, please, Sheila don't look like
that!"

(To Be Continued)
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Also each of them is suspicious
that his institution might be abol
ished once the merger was con
summated.

a

EarningB
Twenty-fiv- e out of 200 compan.

which have Issued 1932 state
ments show Increased profits for
that year over 1831. Twelve oth-
ers show smaller losses. In sum,
W of companiesreporting to date
did better last year than the year
before.

Tl e largest companies to show
Increased profits are Standard
Brands (Morgan) and Vtlantlc Re-
tt In? (Rockefeller). Curiously
there ore two railroads on the list

Bangor & Aroostook and New
York, Ontario and Western. But
ler Brothers, Baldwin Locomotive
and Pacific Mills were among
those to reduce their losses.

Quite a few companies did near
ly as well In 1932 as In 1931. This
Hi Includes Chesapeake Ohio,
National Biscuit Public Service of
New Jersey,Liggett and Myers and
Reynolds Tobacco.

a a a

Tobacco
The Wall Street whisper has It

that American Can Is dickering
with the big four tobacco com-
panies to supply them with new
t containers of25 cigarette capa
city. The long rumored price cut
mnv come about this way. It is
worth noting that the manufactur
ers have used up their high-price- d

tobacco stoc! s and can now take
advantage of the lower prices pre
vailing In tho last two jcars.

Republicans
Tho Republican Assemblycaucus

at Albany came within a whisker
of taking a vote of confidence on
State Chairman Macy's leadership.
If this had happenedIt would have
busted the Republican majority In
tho Assembly wide open. It was
headedoff by snappy work on the
part of Speaker McGlnnles who
ua-- v his own job endangered.But
this scrap Is bound to come to life
again soon.

a

Bandwagon
Seveial prominent Wall Street

men are making fnntla efforts to
qrganlze a big celebration on
March 4th either at New York or
as part of the Inaugural festivities
In Washington. The organizers
figure that such a demonstrative
blowout would give them a good
sindoff with the new Administra
tion.

A bull push Is discussed as a
possible contribution to the festi-
vities. But the question intervenes

"What with?"

Sidelights
National City is all set on its

stock certificates if the bank and
the affiliate are compelled to get
a divorce.. .Certificates of the two
organizations are printed on a aln-g-'-

sheetof paperso designedthat
a snip of the scissorswill cut them
apart..Other bankswith affiliates
have not. been so
. . .Mortimer Buckner bead of
New York Trust and big shot In

aBSMaaa a Waj Ha aajaavaj ajHt In
Wwt aMPsat.t.Me Jane ant seen
pheaeajYapfeedfor mafe than twen
ty years and la never Interviewed

iM explorers uiun snowea a
profit In 1933 tor the first time in
seven years...That Is became the
explorer couldnt afford to go ex-

ploring and stayed home.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

(continuedrnovt rAOC I)
we had gone a couple of blocks he
was afraid Cermak Would not last

Got Ills fulae
"T, too, was fearful. Juat then

Cermak straightened up and I got
his pulse. That was surprising.
For three blocks I actually believe
his heart had atopped.

'I held him all the way to the
hospital and his pulse constantly
Improved. It seemed like23 miles
to the hospital. I talked to him all
the way. I remember I said 'Tony
don't move keep quiet It won't
hurt If you keep quiet and remain
perfectly atllU'

"I found that a bullet the one
probably that hit Cermak grazed
the top of Clark's hand. His hand
waa all bloody and scratched.

"You know I knew Bill Slnnott
I kidded him at the hospital this
morning and told htm they couldn't
hurt him with a bullet in the head.
it would just bounce off. I left
ordersfor them to starve htm and
take off at least 10 pounds."

Worried Over Salaries
Mayor Cermak appeared "more

worried over the teachers' salary
situation in Chicago" than over his
own critical condition, Roosevelt
said.

He describedhis visit to the bed-
side of the Chicago mayor and
commentedon Cermak's worry ov
er the financial situation.In his
city.

The president-ele- ct told his
graphic story as .his special roar-
ed northward over the Florida
East Coast railroad. icorrrrarjxp rnou paob l)

When train reached Palm ,. on converg...
for a mln-- tlon substancethe

utes John McCooev. veteran demo
cratic leader of Brooklyn, board-
ed it for a brief but earnest

v

Joseph P. Kennedy, Boston ban
ker, mentioned prominently aa a
strong possibility for the navy
portfolio in the Roosevelt cabinet.
also csme aboard.

Of the 23,000 persons who
crowded around the bandstand to
welcome Mr. Roosevelt only a
hundred were in a position actual
ly to seeZangara fire. And, char
acteristically, po two agreedexact
ly on what happened.

Other Eye Witnesses
The man whose view was near-

est like that of Mr. Rooseveltand
Mayor.Cermak waa William Wood,
member of the Dade county, Flori-
da, democratic committee. He
was standing beside Cermak, on
phone, passing over a cable for a
radio announcer, when the shoot-
ing began,"Wood said.

"The first shot went over my
shoulder juat as the president-elec-t
reached over snotherman toshake
handswith Mayor Cermak and re-

mark jovially, "hello, Tony."
"A cameraman had just cried

action' as a signal to other pho
tographers.
the side toward Zangara, when the
shots were fired. The bulletwhich
hit Cermak must barely have miss--

Led Wood.
"I was holding a lapel mlcrc-"Th-en

the shots rang out"
Roy A. Dohs, Johnson City, N.

Y, said he was seated directly
behind Zangara In the temporary
stands erected near the bandstand.

Saw Assassin Rise
"As Mr. Roosevelt sat down. X

saw the would-b- e assassin half
and shoot from just above his

hip between the heads of those in
front of us," he sold. "From this
position, he fired two shots. Some-
one grabbedat his arm. He climb-
ed on a chair as other shots were
fired. Then a woman tackled him
around the knees. chair col-
lapsed and the police came."

Mrs. Kathleen Dunbar was sit-
ting just In front of Zangara, Dr.
Carl Deedercr of Miami was be-
side her.

"The floodlights were so strong
they blinded me, and I turned my
head away from the Roosevelt au-
tomobile." she said. "I looked
around juat in time to see the man
aim his gun. I saw the flash of
the shots. Dr. Deederer was the
flret to attemptto subduehim
then the crowd closed In around
him."

Dr. R. C. Woodward, superin
tendent of the hospital, met the
president-elec-t at the entrance
Thursday morning, and escorted

to the room where Chicago's
mayor was resting.

Visits Hospital
Mr. Roosevelt was wheeled Into

the room, and going to the mayor's
bedside, remained with him for
about five minutes, speakingwords
of comfort encouragement

At the end of his brief chat, he
was taken to the second floor
where Mr?. Joseph C GUI, also cri-
tically wounded, was lying.

Mrs. Gill had undergonea blood
transfusion only a moments
before the president-elec-t made his
appearancein room. But
was consciouswhen Mr. Roosevelt
was wheeled through the entrance,
and smiled weakly at him as he of.
fered expressionsof sympathy and
hope.

Encouraged by medical reports
of thja victim's condition, the pres
ident-ele- decided to return to
New York by tran at 10 15 a. m.

Before leaving the hospital, how-
ever, he Insisted upon visiting the
three other persons suffering from
bullet wounds Iptended for him
self.

Other Patients
These hospital patients were

Miss Margaret Kruls, of Newark,
N. J, suffering from a scalp
woupd; William Slnnott, of the
New York detective force, who
has a bullet wound in the head,
and Russell Caldwell, 22, who Is
suffering from a slight flesh
wound.

Passing down the hospital corrt- -

"M feVtwy

en, Mc. neaeaveev,
fally ta the patlsnto wtw ware aMe

to receive a greeting from crowAs
lining the driveway.

president-elec-t and his party
were then driven rapidly to the
train, scheduled to leave within
half an hour for the north,

In the last hours of his stay In
Miami, he learned of the coura
geous action of Mrs. W. L. Cross,
wife of a Miami physician, who
seized the would-b- e killer's arm
as he was pumping shots at the
Roosevelt patty, and deflected the
bullets from their course.

Mrs. Cross, who pitted her 100
pounds against the armed maniac,
was credited by police with having
prevented Injury and perhaps
death of the next president.

Informality
There was an air of Informality

in the hospital from the moment
Mr. Roosevelt passed up Its palm-fring- ed

walks and entered the
open door, where a largo staff of
residentphysicians greeted him.

Every patient able to leave his
bed, or to sit up, waved to the
president-elec-t as he was wheel' I
along the corridor to tho pavilion
where Msyor Cermsk was. lying.

As he reached the side of the
mayor, Mr. Roosevelt looked down
and smiled. "You look fine," he
said. "I hope you will be back on
your feet soon certainly In time
lor the Inauguration."

Tho physicians givingMrs. GUI a
blood transfusion just as the pres--
luent-cie- entered never stopped
their work. Mr. Rooseveltwatched
silently, and then uttered a brief
expression of hope.

Ten minutes later he was on his
way out to the car,which was driv-
en to the station.

For a moment arriving at the
railroad station, he stood on the
rear piauorm or his private car
which was crowded with detectives
anduniformed policemen,and wav-
ed his hand to the crowd.
SENATOR
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Rules of Procedure

Rules of procedure for the In
quiry were adopted before thesen--
a resolved Itself Into a commit

whole. Both Governor
Ferguson and the highway

er.

tee of the
com

mission will be allowed counsel it
they desire It The attorney gen-
eral will be asked to advise ths
senate and will be privileged to
question witnesses.

The committee ofthe whole was
empoweredto subpoena witnesses
from anywhere in tho state and to
compel them to bring booksor rec-
ords. The committee was given the
powers of a district court In pun
ishing for contempt

W. R. Ely of Abilene, chairman.
and D. K. Martin of San Antonio,
members of the highway commis
sion, were here tp defend thecom-
mission's actions. It was expected
that they would re among the first
witnesses.

COMMISSION

(CONTINUED niOU PAOB II
know the full facts. In the early
part of last .year certain counties
made known to Cone Johnson, a
member of the highway commis
sion, that the bank In which their
funds were deposited was In such
condition that the counties were
unable to meet their obligations to
th-- highway department After
consultation with the county
judges of those counties and the
attorney general's department, Mr.
jo.inson made an arrangement by
which the counties,were to deposit
in escrow for the security of the
highway departmentthe collateral
which their depository bonk had
placed with the counties as secur-
ity for county deposits. The only
other alternative was to demand
that the counties proceed against
tneir depository and sell out at a
sacrifice the securities which the
depository bank had placed with
counties for depository county
tunas, -

Serious Loss
-- inis would nave entailed a se

rious loss to the counties. The
highway departmenthad nothing
to do with the sale of the county
bonds or selection of the deposi-
tory of these several counties, nor
wun me selection or approval of
the collateral which the deDosltorv
bank placed with the counties to
secure the county funds.

"The collateral held by these
counties Is as good now as It was
then and we are informed it is of
inu type and kind which the law
requires a county deDosltorv to
pledge as security for county
funds. If these securities had been
soiu men or If sold now it would
result In heavy losses to the tax
payers ox tnese twenty-od-d coun-tie-

When we learn--d of Mr.
Johnsons arrangement with the
counties we aprpoved It then andw approve It now. and nr n.r.
fectly willing to be held personally

THE

IC'

Otmmtr HW
C6HGSSIONAL

fwwniwpau mens t4 it
Roberts, Sherman, SwMm; Wh'

Fourth Archer, Bayier, Cli
Cooke, Denton, Jack, Monta
Throckmorton, Wichita, Wll
ger, Wlae, Young.

"JT"

Gil

--W"
L..JWM

Fifth Callahan, Comencha,East-
land, Erath, Hamilton, Hood,
Jones, Nolan, Palo Pinto, Parker,
Shacl'elford, Stephens,Taylor.

BLxth Bandera, Brown, Coke--
Coleman, Concho, Edwards.
lespie, Irion, KehdaH, Kerr, Kim
ble, Kinney, Lampasas, Llano. Ma-
son, Medina, Menard, Mills, Mitch
ell, McCullough, Real, Runnels,
San Saba, Schleicher, Sterling,
Sutton, Tom Green, Uvalde.
seventh Cameron, Dimmit Brio,

Hidalgo, LaSalle, Maverick,
Webb, Willacy, Zapata,

Eighth Atascosa, Bee,
Coma, Duval, Gonzales.
lupe, Jim Hogg, Jim Wells, Xnrnaa,
Kenne Kleberg, Live Oak,

Nueces, San Patricio, Wit-so- n.

Ninth Austin, Bastrop. Btnnco,
Burleson, Burnet CaldweH, Hays,
Lee, Travis, Washington WilHam-so- n.

Tenth Aransas, Brazoria, Cal
houn, Colorado, Dewltt Fayette,
Fort Bend, Goliad, Jackson, Lav--1

aca, Matagorda, Refugio, Victoria,
Wharton.

Eleventh Brazos, Chambers,
Galveston, Grimes, Hardin, Hous-
ton, Liberty, Montgomery, Polk,
San Jacinto, Trinity, Tyler, Walker
and Waller.

Twelfth Angelina, Jasper, Jef
ferson, Nacogdoches,Newten, Or-
ange, Sabine, San Augustine,
Shelby.

Thirteenth Bell, Bosque,
Falls, Milam, McLennan, Rob-

ertson.
Fourteenth Anderson, Free-

stone,Henderson,Hill, Leon, Lime-
stone, Madison, Navarre.

Fifteenth Cherokee, GHtkf.
Harrison, Panola, Rates, Jlusk,
Smith, Van Zandt Wood.

Sixteenth Bowie, Camp, Cass,
Delta, Franklin, Hopkins, Lamar,
Marlon, Morris, Red River, Titus,
Upshur.

Seventeenth Collin, Fannin,
Grayson, Hunt Kaufn-Jin-, Rock-
wall.

Eighteenth Ellis, Johnson, Tar.
rant

Nineteenth Dallas.
Twentieth Bexar.
Twenty-Fir- st Harris.

a

'

,

.

SundaySchool Has School
Party Honoring Valentine

Mrs. Thorns' Sundayschool class
of the Presbyterianchurch gave n
valentine party Tuesday evening
in the form of a school room

The guests were seatedat desks
like small children and Miss Val- -
entle, the teacher, presided.. She
gave the examinations and super
vised the recreation.

Refreshments were served in
school lunch stylo and diplomas
were awarded to the bes children
after which everyone marched out
to much.

There was a good attendance.

and officially responsible for the
arrangement which he made, Wa
think It was wise and that it was
a proper thing to be dene,and wa
accept full responsibBHy for It
The state of Texas has not lost
and cannot lose one penny by rea-
son of this arrangement

since mat time, tne legislature
has wisely provided that the-- state'
cannot call on counties far further
contributions on highway con-
struction and has arranged tore--
pay 10 ine counties tne money
which they have put' into state
highway construction.

It CoHeeted The
If (his money had been collect

ed from the counties at the time.
tr-- state under the law wanld now
be repaying to those counties this
same money.

"No one is short No ana has
been hurt; but on te contrary.
the counties nave Been, anvacl se-
rious losses by reason oC the wlaa
and business-lik- e arraagsanant for
which Mr. Johnsonis entitled" to
credit and for which we aaaume
full responsibility.

"The state paid for these high
ways In conformity with Its now
eatabllahedpolicy. The state has
completed the highway azyl the
people are now using them.

"The complaint la that the high-
way fund has not collected from
th countler the part which the
counties agTeed to contribute to
U.e expenseof building these high-
ways and which, it it had been
paid to the state, the state would
now be paying back to the coun-
ties from the money so collected.

"We have nothing to conceal and
nothing to fear. Our recordsare)
o, en to the publlo and are availa-
ble to the committee, and wa wel-
come tr fullest lnveeUgnMnn."

1
Community Ice & Produce Co.

Announces

The Opening Of Their Plant
For The SeasonOf 1933 '

at

Third And Owen Streets
Big Spring,Texas
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)f BasementRoomIn High
tol Building Here Collapses

irtly After ChildrenStartHome

wjot Started To Determine Cause
SuddenFalling Of GreatMass Of

Plaster Desks Damaged

tc recuRswere averted
afternoon when thd celllncr

tja hasetnent room In the high

i- --

f miming collapsedand plun- -

.m duiiu mass id uie iioor.
BSSSjrcelv An hnnr hefnr notion!

jMen dismissed and the room

! --badly damaged pupils'
a and broken plaster and tim

ber waa littered In heaps about
the room.

The room accommodatedan av-
erage Qf thirty-fiv-e students dur-
ing school hours and was used as
the home room of Miss Lillian
Shlclc She had left tho room a

.few minutes before the celling col-

lapsed.
Mo cause for the unexpected

collapse could bo ascertained by
high schoolofficials Thursday. The
koom Is In the eastern portion of
the building, the addition to the
original ctructure, and adjoins
rooms directly under the gymha-alu-

An investigation Is being con-
ducted to find the cause In an ef-

fort to prevent a recurrence of
uch an accident.
In the opinion of many several

would have been killed or seri-
ously Injured had the room been
full at the time of the crash.

Itosa Wright, keeperof the build
lng, was attracted to tho scene
by noise of falling debris. The
celling, barren except for heavy
beams, looks as If the section
feMch felt was sliced out with a
huge knife,

Dr.G.EWood
MovesTo City

Longvicw Man To Practice
With Drs; Hall, Bennett

And DillanI
Or. G. H. Wood and wife were

to arrive Wednesdayevening from
Loncvlew, their former home, to
take up their residence In Big
spring.

Dr. Wood will become a member
of the medicalgroup of Drs. G. T.
Hall, M. H. Bennett and J. It. Dll
lard, and will specialize, in car, eye,
nose and throat practice. Offices
of the group on the secondfloor
of the Petroleum building have
beenenlarged and additional equip-
ment procured.

Dr. Wood waa graduated from
the College of 'Medicine of Tulane
university, Mew Orleans. He serv-
ed an interneshlp In Charity hos-
pital, New Orleans, and did post-
graduate work In the Ear, Eye,
Nose and Throat hospital In Mew
York.

f

By Herald Reviewer
If, physical fear motivates spiri-

tual repentence Cecil B. DeMllle's
cinema, "Sign of the

Cross" will causemsny tq halt on
the "broad road" that leads to
death, and ponder upon the effi
cacy of the mode of life that brings
one to tha "straight and narrow
uath."

Pre-vle- of the picture, to be
shown at the R & R Rltz' Theater
here at a 11.30 p. m. matinee Sat-

urday, February 25 and through
Sunday and Monday, February 26

and 27, was witnessed Saturday
warning at the RHi by fifty per-

sons invited by the ma agement.
Mr, DeJJIIIe'a technique vsries

none from that employed In his
pictures "The King of Kings" and
"The Ten

He translates profane andInspir-
ed history of a medieval period In-

to modern speech,knowing all the
while that tho passionsof the men
and women who act In his picture
will be Identical with those who
witness the picture In the jear
1933 A-- D.

Conflict
Speech is modern, but scenes,

dress and plot are a of the year
61 A. D,

Christianity vs Paganism Is the
conflict that moves the narrative,

Scenesand lines that a-- o beau
tiful, sensuous,virtuous, depraved,
cruel, unselfish.

Scenesand linesof beauty,of de-

pravity, of cruelty, of virtue, all
are molded In this picture into a
spectacle that pricks the physical
sensesinto alternate reactions that
cause one to shudder, to applaud.
to weep, to hope, to fear.

Opinion of the clergy one may
easily understand, will differ up-

on the merits of the picture as an
vehicle. The proposi-tlo-p

will be, it appears to this
whether tt Is expedient,or

right, to employ.scenes il C words
that are as well as

In an effort to more

follow:

indelibly Impress the futility of
satlsfvlnK the fleshly appetlt .

But, upon the question of whe-

ther the picture succeedsIn being
absorbingly entertaining, theie can
hardly be any doubt.

Argument
Strongest argument In support

of tW wertMseij of the picture
1rvm the viewpoint of the teacher
W liiWtvtr in Christianity, will be
th.t epeatuteaof flesh and blood
Mist, alter all, 'digest, spiritual food

u fl i ifcay.fFeatures; that spiritual
laaet ! he served so as to bring
wMaMHtelfcaf o lt poweranasav,
law aassaaeteeMi tersM cu the phy.

r

Cotton Association

Of

CommitteesNamed
HOUSTON (UP) Committees to

deliver nt the annual con--

vetlon of the Texas Cotton Asso
ciation, to be held March24 and
25 at Galveston, have been an
nounced here by E. D. McCaa,
president of tho association. They

Rules and by-la- J. O. 1 tes,
Fort Worth, cnalrman; II. Rcnfert,
Galveston; I,. B. Dufton, Houston;
Peter O'Donnell, Dallas, and Ern
est Day, Waco.

Recommendations T. H. Kerr.
Dallas, chairman; G. B. Journeay,
Houston; F. S. Tarklngton, Vic
toria; A. A. Bath, Houston, II. L.
Kempner, Galveston, and W. J.
Ncal, Waco.

Foreign arbitrations R. O. Har--
cl, Wichita Falls, chairman, J. K.

Dorrance, Houston; C. L Tarver,
Dallas; I. II. Kempner, Galveston,
and T. F. Bush, Waco.

Domestic arbitrations Robert
Mayer, Dallas, chairman; R. I
Dixon, Dallas; Harmon Whlttlng-ton- ,

Houston, and W, T. Caswell,
Austin.

Grade and staple standards
C L. Jones,Houston; PeterO'Don-
nell, Dallas; A. H. Stafford; Tem
ple; J. P. Fuessler,Houston; Floyd
Willis, Dallas

Budget and finance J. H. Hut--

ton, Houston, chairman; I Fern
mlng, Jr. and A. Mayhew, Dallas.

Motor transportation J. J. Mor- -
rlsy, Dallas, chairman; Alston
Clapp, Houston; Carl Blebcrs, San
Antonio; W. B. Ray, Corpus Chris-tl- ,

and W E. Jackson, Hlllsboro.
Tares and the Texas weighing

law B. L. Anderson, Fort Worth,
halrmun; Otto Wood, Dallas, I.

II Kempner, Galveston; A. H. Saf- -

ford, Temple and E. II. Taussig,
Houston,

and
W. J. Neal, Waco, chairman; K. G.
Hunt, Dallas; J. C. Turner, Jr.
Longvlew; J. H. Hutton, Houston.

Free Mall Delivery
On Aylfortl Extended

Permission to extend free deliv
ery of mall to residents on Ayl-for- d

street from Seventh street
southward to the end of Aylford
has been obtainedby Postmaster
II. L. Bohannon from Arch Cole
man, first assistant postmaster
general, it was announced Wed
nesday.

Two deliveries are made dally.
All mall pick-u- p boxesIn the city

are being and repaired
and now ones are being placed at
the new- - City Hall and at South
Eighth and Main streets, said Mr,
Bohannon.

ChristianityVs. PaganismBaseFor

Picture'Sign Of TheCross7 Opening

SoonAt The Ritz; PreviewIs Held

stupendous

Commandments"

evangelical

slcal.
Frederic March as Marcus

Ellssa andl as Me-cl- a,

Claudette Colbert as Poppaea, the
empress; Charles Laughton as Ne-
ro, Ian Keith cs Tlgelllnus, Vivian
Tobln as Dacla, Harry Beresford,
Ferdinand GoUschalk as Glabra
Arthur Hohl as Titus, Joyzello at
Ancarla, Tommy Conlon is Stepi- -

anus, Nat Pendleton as Strabo,
Clarence Burton as Servllllus, Wil
Ham V. Mong as Llclnius, Harold
Ilcaly as Tlbul, Diehard Al' a -- cr
as Viturlus, Robert Manning as
Phllodemus and Joe "onomo as
The Mute Giant, with 7,C"0 extra
people, are seenin the picture.

Settings of acchanallan reveals
what still make the world gasp,
beautiful slave girls,, harlots, a
flesh-ma-d emperor, naked women,
whose helpless beauty Is pitted
against frenzied beast, passionate
life at the summit and depths of
depravity, are all molded Into thi
spectacle.

The suffering of martyred Chris-
tians and their passive battle
ajalnst the pagans,areetchedwith
fire and blood.

J. L. Collins Will Is
Admitted ToProbate

Will of J, L. Collins, Coahoma,
was offered and admitted to pro-
bate Monday by County Judge II.
R. Dcbenport.

Mrs. Ida Mae Collins, widow,
waa appointed as executrix without
bond. James Little, Cecil C.

and A. C. Walker were nam-
ed appraisers by tho judge.

Collins, for many years a promi-
nent citizen of Coahoma, was a
brother of Dr. T. M Collins of Big
Spring,

CentralTax
Department

Is Proposed
ConsolidationOf Tax And

FreeCollecting Depart
incuts Planned

AUSTIN (UP). Comolldatlon of
tax and fee collecting agenciesof
the various state departments in
one central tax agency la provided
in a bill which the Texas housecf
representativestook,up (osey,

LAWSON TO DR1U,

Reagan county will get a new
wildcat test It was learned here
Saturday.

REAGAN WILDCAT

Noel T. Lawson of Big Spring
wilt Btart at once preparing to
spud In No 1 Duwaln Hughes, In
tho center of the northwest quar-
ts of the southeast quarter of
section 33, block F, C&MRR sur-
vey.

The test will be 20 miles north of
thv Big Lake deep production and
3 miles northeast of the town bf
Stiles.

I

Jim Boykin's Rig CrcW
Set Record For Speed

Jim Boykln, and his
crew, returned lateMonday from
Garza county after having built a
co. lplete pumping rig for the F.H.
E. OH company In record time.

In less than two days of work
the crew finished the rig with
pump house, belt house,walk and
all appurtenances.Mr. Boykln, a
veteran of the oil country, has op
erated out or Big spring for the
past fhe years.

i

TexasRoads

GroupCalls
SessionHere

Preservation Of Gasoline
Funds ForHighway

Chief Purpose

uig spring win oe Host to a
meeting of the Texas Good Roads
Association here February 23 when
objectives of the organization will
be explained to citizens of this sec
tlon.

It
ably bo critical days

will main Is hld
is that R.

Diggs, Dallas, financial secretary
b the state body, will also appear
here.

Those with the asso
ciation declare it Is
the prbper upkeepof existing high-
ways, and to the building of those
sections of needed to
complcto the network of primary
roads in Texas.

The association they declare. Is
a 'state.
wide agencyto support the

and ol Texas
They opposeany move

to divert frcm tho highway fund
any portion of gasoline
which goesfor that purpose.

itr-- .. - ...n,iio. ,t, j, wu&on, jr.,
Woodrow Wilson, have

and

from a visit to Arkan
sas and Texas,

son
returned

Julian Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, has the

Tho bill does not Include the
collection of advalorem tax. That
now Is by county

who forward the state portion
w me siate treasurerand report
to the state It does
Include the various special taxes
and fees levied agalnBt gross

licenses and

of to
draft additional bills for hnn.

was after a
motion to extend the time of their
employment went to a tie vote.

Joe White. New invitedto address the house
that cotton seed oil men are driv
ing independent glnners out of
business. asked the
tur some reuer measure.

Kesoiutlons of the statu bmirrf
of opposing passageof
house bills the pub-
lic Bchool fund Interest in
to surface owners, were placedon
deBks of today. Similar
bills were defeated at a recent
special session of the

Mrs JoeGUI
Hit By Bullet,

KnownHere
F i r st

Street
Years

DALLAS VP Mrs. T. H. Jert-kin- s

to leave for
Miami where her daughter, Mrs.
JosephGill, was critically wounded
In an of

Roosevelt Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Joe II. GUI, who was se-

riously woundedat Miami, Fla, by
two bullets that GulseppeZtngara
of New York fired into the party
of Franklin D.

formerly lived In Dallas
ar Is known to many Big
Spring people.

Mrs. GUI's husband Is remember
ed by many Big Spring residents
as the man who was In charge of

of the first electric
street lights In the city more than
firteen years ago. Mrs. Gill Is a
close friend of Miss Nell Hatch of
this city.

Mrs Gill Is the former Miss Ma
bel Jenkins and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jenkins of
5103 Gaston,East Dallas. Her sis
ter, Mrs. Ronald Uvea at
the same address. Mr. Jenkins Is
In the lumber

Mr. GUI formerly was assistant
general manager of the Dallas
Power and Light He Is
a past presidentof the DallasEIcc-tr- k

Club. They left Dallas In 192S
and he now is president of the
Florida Power and Light Company,

Tho two bullets sturrk Mrs. GUI
In her right chest and lodged In
the musclesof her back. Though

J. C. Watson, field representative rs said her conditionwill
stationed In Lubbock, for several

be one of the speakers,hopo for her
probable Marshall

connected
decldsted-t- o

highways

develop-
ment malnta.nence
hlghwas.

tho tax

Texarkana.

measles.

collected collec-
tors

comptroller.

re-
ceipts, franchises,
permits.

Employment attorneys

members discontinued

Boston,
complained

He legislators

education
relinquishing

minerals

members

legislature.

Is
Husband

Ago

planned Thursday

attempted assassination
President-elec-t

President-elec-t
Roosevelt,

Installation

Vincent,

business.

Company.

recovery.Dal
las relatives were Informed by
long-distan- telephone. An oper-
ation was performed shortly after
she was wounded, which physi
cians announced was successful.

Mrs. Gill came toDallas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins, in
1914 from Lewlsvllle, Denton Coun
ty. Sho attended Trinity Univer
sity at waxahachie.

Mrs. Gill has visited In Dallas
frequently since moving her home
to Florida, having recently come
to this city last November with
he son.

Mr. Gill was chosena number of
years agofrom among graduates
of the University of Texas for spe
cial training by the General Elec-
tric Company at its school of
training at Schenectady,N. Y. He
served In the army during the
World War.

Granville Glenn of the Herald
mechanical force, has gone to Dal
la--j to enter a clinic for treatment
of a severesinus trodble that, has
causedhim to be away from work
most ol the tlmo for weeks.

"SWEETCO" -
DAIRY FEEDS

Phone

Texas

jOffeMft Highway
CamIs Appealed

MIDLAND Appeal bond was
posted by plaintiffs In the civil
case of George Elliott et al
against Judge W. R. Ely et nl of
the Texas Highway commission.J.
M, Caldwell, veteran Midland at-
torney who la plain-
tiffs In seekingto restrain highway
construction along a rerouted
course through Odessa. '

Tho casewill be reviewedby the
El Paso court of civil appeals,and
It Is expectedthat both sides will
be preparedto take the case, how-
ever it Is determined, on a writ of
error to the supreme court of the
united States.

District Judge Charles L. Klap-prot-h
In district court Friday dis-

solved a temporary Injunction he
had allowed earlier, when he sus
tained a general demurrer of de
fendants. WoVk on the road foun
dation Is expected to start within
three weeks.

The Importance of the case Is
found partly In the possibility of
Its setting a precedent for other
casesthat may arise. So far aa at
torneys know, an opinion shared in
by Assistant Attorney General A,
R. Stout of Austin, who was In the
case here Friday, no caselike It
has ever come un for trial In Tex
as. Contrary to pfess'statementsa
few weeks ago, no other similar
cases arebeing hatched In the
state, Stout said.

if. L. Ellis of the Republic Sup
ply companywent to Hobbs, N. M,
Monday on business.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD
CITY OF BIO SPRING

NOTICE TO ALL BANKING
CORPORATIONS. ASSOCIAT-
IONS. OR INDIVIDUAL BANK
ERS DOING BUSINESS IN CITY
OF BIG SPRING:

City Commission of City of Big
Spring will, on the 14th day of
March, 1933, receive sealed pro
posals from Banking corporations,
Associations or Individual Bankers
who desire to act as depository for
the City funds for the next fiscal
j ear, beginning April 1, 1933, and
ending March 31, 1931, mil any
such Banking Asso-
ciations or Individual Bankers de-

siring to bid shall deliver to the
Cltv Secretary on or before the
day of such meeting a sealed pro-
posal, stating the rate per cent up-
on daily balance that such bidder
offers to pay city or Big spring,
Texas, for the privilege, of being
made the depository or the runus
of Cltv of Big Spring, for tho next
year following the date of such
meeting.

such Banking corporation. Asso
ciations or Individual Bankers that
may be selected shall within five
davs after tho selectionof'suchde
pository executea bond payable to
said City as may be directed by
said city commission andas is re-

quired by law.
City Commission reserves the

right to rejectany and al' bids and
for new proposals.

Said meeting will be held at the
City Hall In said City on the date
aDove set our.

WITNESS my hand at Big
Spring, Texas, this the 11 day of
Feb. A. D. 1933

MERLE J. STEWART
City Secretary, City of Big Spring

Texas.

FOR BETTER RESULTS
Use

"CHICKO"
POULTRY FEEDS

We carry complete stocks of
BRAN, SHORTS, MEAL, HULLS, HAY, OATS, ETC.

New Low Prices Are Now In Effect On Truck and Carload
Lots of Cake, Meal and Stock Salt

760

No Order Too Large Or Too Small

Sweetwater Cotton
Oil Co.

PLANTERS GIN BUILDINGS
Big Spring, Texas

R. L. Bull, Mgr.

We
Deliver

IMPLEMENT WEEK
February 20th To 25th Inc.

Throughout The Entire Week We Will Have Factory
RepresentativesIn Our StoreFrom

Massey-Harri-s Imp. Co.
(Also Case li lplements)

and '

John Deere Imp. Co.

Special Prices On All Farm Implements
During Implement Week!

John Dcero ImplementsSold On Corn, Wheat and Cotton Flan

We invite everyfarmer In this sectionto lslt our storeduring Implement
Week to see our complete line of tlmo and lahorsavingfarm implements.
If you arehavingtrouble with anj of your farm Implements i invite you
to bring your problems to tho representativeswho will he in our
store. There will be no chargefor their advice and suggestions.

Wo carry a complete lino of Implement"parts and repair"

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
Pfaoel4

Inlnllcd
Electric Lights

Big Spring,

representing

Corporation,

factory

117 Mala St J

ssVBflaaaaa

: 3 .iiBP

ill Kttct Tftnrsday,
Friday and

Saturday!

FOR
Sale

The manufacturer's retail price hat been slashedto half on hundreds of
populararticles. A special arrangement,makes this Great Money-SaviB- g

Event' possible. Here's how the 2 for 1 Sale works: You bur aa article
ia this ad at the full list price, and you get FREE, your choice of either
the same article, or another article of equal value. At these record
low prices it will pay you to stock up generously for the futureI

SOC Certain siisisisfclsiisisisisisiss-Jsiisis- isi

Penway H
Statienery m Probak xISM
2'"5Qc fjOB RazorBlades K

ThtNtut.2S
Anti-Splai- h

Bath
Spray

2 rl 25

Rock Bottom Prices!
PoDo Shaving

Rub.Alcohol
s1Sa9Tooth PasteJJT.I1 25c Tube

Cold Cream
20a 1'eroxlde 1 for 25o
Zinc Slesrate, XSo can

i 1 for tic
Anldon Tooth Fast Z for SOo

60c Almond Lotion..2 for SOo

S5c Vanilla Kxtrnct.J for S5o

OU & Ecb Shampoo2 for COo

10c FonderPuffs...S for 10c
Rubber Aprons ... .2 fox SOe

35c Juitrlte
Fluld for S50

33c Lavender
Lotion 2 for 150

00c Theatrical
Cold Cream 2 for OOo

50c Couch Syrup....2 for 50c
S5o Illnkle's Fills. . .2 for 35c

Founl'n for
Troa B. Sprsy-- lor lH

Water Dottle ...2 for
50e Rubber Cloves. tor 5fle

50c Rubber-- lor SOc

JO
and H. W. Bottled lor

Lemon
for SOo

Hair Gloss for COo
COo

z. for SOa
35o ..2 for 35a
OU Egg

for SOo

Mouth
Wash COo for COc

Hair Oil for 600

2

50c

SOo Fyrolao Tooth

Pint
Size

Perfection
50cJar

Real Extra Deep

Clearulnr,
.............2

Faste ....2 for SOo

Mouth
Wash for 75o

25c Tooth Drush .,.2 for 25c
600 Cotton for COc

S5o Whisk for 35o
Cod Liver OU, .2 for 1.00
1410 Flowers

Face Powder ....2 for 1.00
SOo for SOc

Foot Powder
Talcum 25o for 25

Talc for 25o
Uahy Castile Soap

25c.... for 25c
Curllnt Irons, for 1.00

75o Hair Brush for 75c

BoxesSanitaryNapkinsand
1

16

- 50c 16 oz.

1.00 Syrisge 1X0

1.25
1.00 Mon.rch Hoi

1.00

2
Aprou-- 2

I Combination
150

For the
Cas. Sliampoo

2
2

Bandoline,
,,,..,,..2

Brllllantlne
& bhampoo

2

2
2

fUgular ZSe

Bath
Brush
'

Cream

Fletcher
2

Hospital 2

Brooms. .2
pt..

2
Treadeasy

2
2

(1'enslar) 2
1.00 .2

2

Box Couquette

Tab.
Oil

i. 00

Size

Russian
oz.

HS1lf jfC Magnesia
JJUmMs.

Goods!

Hair!

Astrlngasol

m
75c

RecordBreaking Values!

Aspirin
Mineral

The Greatest Saleof the Year!

SOe
Ptaa-Doa-x

Playing
Cards

2"50

Monarch
Fountain
Syringe)

2

15c

Ladiu'

Combs
2for25C

2
Z
2

.aesssssssssssssssflsBsssssV

'ssssssssssssssssssssV

50c

2 Full

Reg 89o

Per lb.

for

for

for

for

35c Peau-Dou- x Shavlnr
Cream 2 for 38o

60o Man O' War
Cream ,.2 for 60o

10c StypUc 2 for 100
1.00

Vegetal 2 for LOO

15c ......2 for 15o
SOc 2 for SOo
250 CastorOU 2 for ISO
75o Olive OU 2 for 75o
riuro Sliver Follsh

60c Can J for 08c
25c Combs 2 for 250
20o 2 for 20e
60c Oauze, S jds.,.,.2 for 60o
Dr. West Tooth Paste

We tube 2 far SSa
25c Epsom Salts ...2 for 25o

FT a srlsrvoo 2

If X Size,

Syringe

Southern

All for

15c lor lSe
30c lor Me
25c J lor 25c
Cod Lit. Oil. 16 oz-- 2 lor 10
50c Sue. Kid. lor SOe

lor SOe
65c lor 06c

lor 1'25

!
2 for Ho

Tls, SOO

...2 for 75o
St.

SOc box 2 for SOo
2 for 25o

SOo ,,2 for SOo
25c

Talc 2 for 25o
SOo O,

2 for SOo

(WiiDPS

High Quality

Rubber
Gloves

2r50

Marlin
Crystals

for

for

for

89c
Price

50c
45
25
SO

Money Savers! Bargains! Cuts!

Rubber

'"122

Dressing

(Latherless)
Shaving

Pencil..
Fragrance

Envelopes
Stationery

Envelopes

49c
15
95c
5c

Remedies!
Aipiria Tabtcti.2
Aipiria Tableti.2
Aaidoa Tablet!

P.N...2
Keller Syrup Fi..2

Diunadw ....J
Pbotpbo Com.Tonic.2

Toiletries
Castolay Soap,.
Cleans.

ehects
Joseph Antlseptlo

Powd. (Douche)

Peau Doux Talc
Bay Hum
llyg. Baby

Amcllta Crm.

Regular10a
' Pswdsr

Puffs
2 " ia
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OdessaGuest

t
For Banquet

"Neted Civic Worker And
BmineesMan Ih

Address

ODESSA Annual banquet of
the Odessa Chamber of Coromerco

t the high school Friday evening
took the fornl of a programin hon
or of Walter D. Cllne,

of the West Texas Chamber
of Commcreo, widely known oil
mtn and former first vice presi-
dent of Itotary International.

Mr. Cllne, who was a guest here
of Mr. nad Mrs. Ralph Shuffler,
was principal speaker of evening.
President J, T. Long of Uio Cham-
ber f Commercct was tosstroaster,
The banquet was served by Home
Economics pupils' of Odessahigh
school In the dining room of the
wing of the building devoted to

-- tint subject
Visitors from out ot town In-

cluded Paul T. Vlckers and W. O.
Riddle ot Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe'Chambersof Midland, arid Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Bedlchek of Bis
Spring. Mr. Vlckers and Mr. Bed-):he- k

spoke briefly. John and
jltnry Farmer, Odessahigh stu-
dents, sang several numbers.

"Wt have run out of money but
we still have the things really
worth while," waa Mr. Cllne's con--

elusion of one of his typically in-

teresting, humorous, enlightening
and encouraging after dinner
speeches.

little Deasant.
"We are very conscious of the

fart that little that Is pleasant Is
coins on in America," sold Mr.
Cllne. "Twelve to fifteen million
wage earners'aro not working and
cannot be given an opportunity to
work. Two and one-ha- lf to four
personsare dependent upon each
of these.Forty to fifty, millions arc
dependent. It Is an unfortunate
thmg. It Is not their fault."

Continuing, ho raid:

"The greatest-- biological experi-

ment man has ever known, one
that Involves our social and relig-
ious worlds, is the mating ot man
and woman and creationof what
we know as home. The moat be-

numbing thing that can happen to
the human Intellect ana tne great
est danger to our state and to our
political estate is a feeling or

of the social and political or
der. We view the paradox of the
world's Greatest nation tilled with
poverty and suffering In the midst
of plenty. If an organization is
contributing anything worth main
talnlng at a time like, this it cer-

tainly should receive the thought
and assistance ot everyone.

"I, wonder If we should not stop
this period ns a de-

gression. It is a depression and
tilus We may as well admit that

t this is a real revolution covering
yur community, state and nation.
It Is wonderful that we nava bdii-It- y

to absorb punishment-- If we
had mora Latin blood In us rather
thrn tho more stable Anglo-Saxo- n

foundation wo might be more dem-
onstrative at this time. That is
tho difference betweena peaceful
and demonstrative reolt.

Revolt
"Iowa boasts of moro native born

rr dents and a gicater proportion
c" home-owne- rs than any other
state. Yet It Is In Iowa where we
hsvo taken the law Into Our own
h'wls. Whether wo agreewith ac
tions taken there or not It is a
revolt against organised socletv.
C n't we agree that the only other
t rre tola condition exisicu a wise u
C:d. who In my opinion Is stllU,,
lrrn'ne this show, sent his owrrlr,.
Bon to solve trie problem?

" Jt Is not loss of material ealth
Ih- -t Is hurting us. What really
happened is that in 1028 and 13291

wo wero flying in a direction that
could not havo kept the govern-rr-n- t

togetheranother generation
Rod knew that and wo have been
given a d Bpanklng.
Mow that we've gotten It let us
hope that wo will quit measuring
sveessIn material things and be--

g'n to put first things first, and
go buck to what our mothers said
wis right all the time. We've had
what we West Texas well diggers
cr't hiving our ear knocked dpwn

"we have lost nothing
!e. If we made our last will

and testament we would bequeath
tht finest educational system the
world ever saw,, the finest churches
tho world ever saw,-- the greatest
rvnns of communication, the
greatest physical properties, the
finest agricultural development
everything except the Idea that we
could grow up and ignore cultural,
rr.rral and spiritual things and get
avw with It."

Rehearsals for"Henry's Wed-

ding," home talent show to be
staged hero Thursday and Friday
aro being hold regularly under the
direction ot Miss Papes. Proceeds
from the show wlU go to tits Lions
club milk fund and to a fund for
under privileged children work.

Besides the regular cast to ap
pear In the comedy, more than a
Ecoro prominent Big Spring profes
sional and businessmen win iaae
part In the production as distin-
guished guests at the wedding
Ilich Is to be garbed in an

garb of the gay nineties,
soma masqueradingas belles of a
"merrier day.

Special musical numbers are be-

ing arranged featuring a quartet
composedof B. T Cardwell, E. W
Potter. E. B. Bethell. and Herbert
Kcaton. They will be assistedby a
rroup of high school choral club
Members.

The Mvstlc Shine, colored cllquV,
will Inject a bit ot negro lor Into

Decision Is
CalledGood

By Opponents
Appeal From Chair Not

Expected;FergusonAc
enscsRoadBoard

AUSTIN W Lieutenant Gover-

nor Edgar E. WJtt Tuesday ruled
GovernorFerguson waa within her
rights In resubmitting 10 uio sen
ate the name of F. w uenison oi
Temple to, bo chairman of the
highway commissionunci nw

tifn refected.
No discussionwas held on Witt's

decision and apparently an appeal
to the floor will not De inKcn.

Cnntni Rmnll. Amatillo. oppos--

i,r n.r,inn confirmation, told
the chair that in his opinion the
ruling waa correct.

AUSTIN UP) Governor Fergu-

son Monday sent the following
message to the legislature:

"From sources which I deem en-

tirely reliable, 11 has come to the
knowledge that ihe state highway
department In the face of the law
and In the face of an opinion of

the attorney general, In January,
1932, began about a year ago to di

vert the revenues oi u 4uBim
department to the construction of
roads for twenty two counties In

f.. ,hth now amounts to tne" - .
approximate sum ot mk3,(. ""
agreed'to accept checkson the

Tniat romnanv of Austin,
drawn by the counties, In payment

for said work as same was -- "-

PThe said twenty-tw-o counties
depositedvarious bondsand securi
ties ownca Dy mem, nut.

by them, of the par value of

$Z119,328 with the local bank as
trustee for the Security Trust com- -

pany ana we " "' -
mission to secure payment of the
road construction in the respective
counties. At tho time said bonds
and securities were deposited,I am
Informed that tne nignway wr

i..inn know, or by the exerciseof

dlllgenco could have known, that
said bonds and securities tou "
doubtful value, and.wero not In

any event worth anything like
It..!,. Tuir nr face ValUC""" -- .. .... . ...

"My Information lunncr w
the said highway commission con
tinued to divert hlgnwny revenue.
....mini-- from the gasoline tax
and license fees to. said road

for which said counties
lisued their respective checks and
drafts on the said Security Trust
company In payment for saia

as previously agreed.
My Information Is wai inc nign-- .

rnmmlftslon and the Security
Trust Company x x x agreed that
said checks Issued oy mo cuuimc
would not be presented lor jay-no-nt

nr.,1 would be held and ac
quired by the highway commis-
sion. My Information
highway commission now has and
hnirii nnd has held for nearly, a
year, these unpresentcd checks
and drafts drawn Dy saia cuuuut.
In the amount of some $1,077,420.

"Bonds Not Worth fliucn-M- v

information la that the
bonds bo deposited by tho various
mtintles In tho said amount of $2.--

119 323 are not worth more man
nvcrniro of forty cents on the
.iniinr nr of n total value of $817,- -

731. Subtracting thevnluo of slid
bonds from the amount or me
itate highway department funds
diverted by the highway commis
sion In the construction oi roaun
In said 22 counties amounting as
ibove stated to $1,915,722. there is
a shortage or loss of state high-

way funds of $1,097,991.

'7 am Informed mat many oi .me
unties did not know until recent
that their checkshad not been

presented andwere still being held
by the highway commission.

"I am inrormea mai.ino nnor-nc- y

gentrnl Informed tho highway
commission in a written opinion
that tho law did not authorize them
to use state h Khway funds and
that such action was prohibited by
law. ,

"As the loss of the highway
funds appears tobe over $1,000,000

I deem It my duty to Dnng saia
facts to your attention for such
consideration as you may deem
necessary.

"I am making other investiga
tions of the disposition ot other
state funds and hope to bring
same to your attention soon.

Deputy Sheriff And Stale
Banger Return Willi Man
Deputy Hherlff Andrew Mweelck

and RangerJohn R. Williams re
turned Sunday from Carlsbad, N.
M, with Bill Adams, charged In
two Howard county Indictments

ith forgery.

RehearsalsAdvanceFor Lions Club

Home TalentShowFriday,Saturday
proceedings when the shrine la
summonedto solve the mstery sur-

rounding the disappearanceof the
leading character.

First performance la Thursday
evening and the second and last
will be given the next evening.

W. C. Blankcnshlp, as the 1890
traffic cop, will be special announc-
ers of the "beaus and belles of
grandmother's time." Among those
taking part In this feature are B.
L. LeFcver, Wendell Bedlchek, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, E. B. Kibble, J.
E. Payne, John Colin, H. C. Hoo-se-r,

L. B. Edwards, L. L. Gulley,
Harry Lester, C, T. Watson, Clyde
Tingle. Eddie Price. Dr. W. B. Har
dy, Gordon Graham, W. R, King,
Via Melltnger, Elmo Wasson,Gar
land Woodward, II. S. Faw, John
Northlngton, E. V. Spence.Dr. M.
H, Bennett, E, J, Mary, R. L. Cook,
H. C. Ttmmons, Dr. O. T, Hall, C.
W, Cunnktgfeua,Cal Boykln, E. E.

" '
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With Only Four. GamesRemmning

Final Drive In BmkethaURace To Be OpenedWith
Game Of Monday Evening

With the racaknotted four ways
and only four tnore gamesremain-
ing of the schedule,city basketball
league ! expected to launch a tor-
rid horde stretch campaign Mon
day evenlritri--

Chrutlons will tatti their om
foes and Jinx; Collins Bros. whiU
Fourth Street Baptist meot tht
rapidly improving Aces,

Skipper LeRoy Merrick jumped
about In unsuppr,essed glee last
week when his Christians ran
rough shod oveY the favorite Bap-
tist Occasionally he ejaculated
something about "tho old machineilng, Dorothy Bugg, Margaret
is clicking'' and In the same breath
Inquired how much time remain
0.1

The Aces, fresh from a Whirl-
wind victory over Collins, will face
th) lmblttcrca uaptista wno let go
of what they thought waa a cer-

tain win last week.
Games are scheduledto start at

7:30 with Baptists and Aces ap
pearing In the opener.

(landings:
W L

Baptists ,... 2 2
ACes 'Christians 2 2
Collins 2 2

Affairs Of City

Directed For Day

By ScoutStaff
Trial DUlard. Keglonal

Scout Leader, Climaxes
Day In Court

.500

.300

Of Dr.

Shrill blasts on police whistles
Saturday told efforts Big
Spring Boy Scouts to ru' the city
affairs for one day.

00

ot of

Several personswere hailed into
court, mostly for traffic law viola
tions. Some were dismissed,while
others were let off with light fines,
which In most cases, strangely
enough,directed that the court be
treated to the drinks.

Firemen under the direction of
Chief Vance Lebkowsky waited ali
day In the fire station for a call
that t lie'', to msterlalize. How
ever, they made tho most,of a dull
sltuution and thorougniy inspect,
ed the fire engines.

Beverly Hatch, acting as chief or
police, directed his force with much
efficiency. He spent part or me
morning swearing out complaints
ag&lnBt come of tho prominent
business and professional men ot
the city. Saturdsy afternoon they
were hailed Int corporate court be
fore Judge Robert Hailey for trial,

Discharged
City Manager William B. Wright

spent a busy v.iy discharging
and "appolJlIng

successors. His action in appoint-
ing an assistant city attorney and
Immediate approval by the commis-
sion saved the state's case against
a traffic law violator Saturday
morning.

Members of the health depart-
ment reported more "fun" than
others. They got their "kick" by
watching bacteria under microscop
ic power.

The city commission,presidedov
er by Mayor Halbert Woodward,
spent tho day observing tho eel up
effected by tho city manager. Tney
convened forawhile to iiass ordin-

ances but ended tfie sessionby in- -

vtrutlnn thA rltv m&tiflLer to have
pointed In

Traffic allottments
Governor Sterling

from finance
to thre scouts evirj corn-'wor- k

er to whistle at offenders Tags
given llbeiall to violators.

Tnil of J. R Dillard,
of tho Buffalo Trail

and headof he Big Spring
dlst'lct Ur Scouts, furnished

climax for actlvitfw. of tn
Orwiration of the city government

by the loys Is penof By Scout
anniversary week observance.Hal-

bert Woodward. Stae Jr.,
Fred Coleman, Bjcy Tyrre. and
Harvey Hooser er) cljcted by
scouts In an of Febiuary
four'

Sunday eveningwill see six
troops attending as muny
here hs part of tho annno.sary
week.

SevenIndicted
Local Grand Jury

Capiases for persons In

dicted by the 32nd district
court grsnd Jury In session
Thursday Friday been re
turned to District Clerk liugn jjud--
berly.

Those now under custody include
W. A. neon, charged with for-
gery: H. O, Phillips, while
Intoxicated: Tucker, possrv

of intovlcatlng liquors; jess
Carter, burglary: R. H. Locke,
glary; Adar-- forgery; nrd D.
W. Christian, driving while in-

toxicated.
Seven others were billed by the

grand Jury.

SyectwaterMan, Officer
In ScoutCouncil,

services for W. W, Da
65, SweetWaterInsurance man

who died morning follow- -
g Illness, were held

Monday afternoon at o'clock.
Mr, Davis, long active in civic af

fairs, was treasurerof the Buffalo
Trail Area Council of the Boy
Scouts of America.

J. R, Dillard, t,

went to Sweetwater from
here to attend the rites,

According to tablet In

Hazel Ruth Phillips
Birthday Observed

Hazel Ruth Phillips celebrated
her ninth birthday with a Valen-
tine party Friday afternoon.

After several games had been
played, guests were invited to the
dining room where the birthday
cake was cut served with hot
chocolate. Candy and valentines

given to those present
Attending the party were Edna

McKocn. Janice Carmnck, Nell
B.ulh Stewart, Marguerlt? Clendcn

omiin, nana uoy uwiv
thy Carmack, Brooxslo Nell Phil-
lips, and the hosteai.

C. P. RogersTo Make
His Home In Austin

C. P. Rogers, attorney here for

Monday evening for Austin where
!. .tin.... M.lr 1.1. !.....(rfu.uQ fiaua kj uwno ...a aauiuv. 1H5- -waiI.m .nJUi. 4...1...
ship of the 32nd district during the
past campaign.
Big Spring Men Home

From Fraternity Meet

John Ross WlMsmson, J, C.
Pickle, and Bo" Miller vt re-

turned from Wichita Falls where
they attended meeting of the
Kappa called to ar
range details of the con

scheduledto be In Big
Spring this summer.

Wllll-rmo- n Is president of the lo
cal chapter. The natir-- al presi
dent and regional director attend
ed the Wichita Falls confab.

StantonTalent To
Perform At Lomax

"The Ghost Bird" to be present-
ed at Lomax.hlgh school Thursday
evening, February 16, beginning at
8 p. m, with cast composed of
Stanton talent, will be directedby
F. Myrlck Russell of California.

Eddie Wl'hln&m, as "Toby" leads
the cast He Is butler has
shown.ambitions to become "fin-
ger printer." The public la In-

vited to attend this performance.
in Lomax's spacious school audi
torium.

FEBRUARY

Bibfe Lertnrte
WeekTo Open

an-pe-e

by

topic "How the

W.

"How

W.

West TexasChamberOf Commerce

RendersOutstandingServiceIn
HandlingOf FederalRelief Funds

Distribution Without To
Counties Or Individuals Receives

employment relief
funds. for

countv have been earn
money for their needy without any

any the the
local statetax repay the federal government for money

has possible thcro was
the Texas

would the
federal relief pay workers.

would Interesting see this was spent with
local new the community
the

When the tlmo for Texas set up
Texas

a sign designating making their In
mission er"s mesting plac. sucn a manner 10 insure iutireceiving the funds

Observance traffic regulations had state
h.tior SMurdnv nnh fund available the

two

were
Dr.

Council
Boy

a aay.

a

election
l,

it

local
chi'ithes

t

By

seven
Spec! I

and
and have

Rob
driving

Ella
slon

bur
Bill ,

Jr.,
.

Buried

Funeral
vis,

Sunday
a long there

2

Dr. area

a wall

Is

and

wero

.. .
UM -

h

a
Phi Omega,

national
vention held

a

a who
a

-

1

tax--or

thus

Managers Called
Managers the West exas, East

Texas and South Texas Chambers
of Commercewere called In. The

waa presented them.
They told tne governor meir

ganizations would applica-
tion blanks counties, hold reg-

ional of committeemen
from counties. Instruct
them in the proper procedure for
making applications, then take
their applications before the lie--
construction Finance Corporation

make UOIll To Hearllntm.nl
And, for service, they toldt

the they would make
charge kind

That why this new money
placed the various communities
of West Texas without overhead
expense.

money not returned
to federal government by
levying any local state tax,
any tax. The
sum already allotted Texas
will simply from the
amount federal highway aid the
stateotherwise would have receiv-
ed.

1933 Host
Big Spring this year will be host

the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Its general
convention.

of West Texasnow
are making up their
bership the West Texas

Commerceto form the
funds continue its op

erations. Individual memberships
are sold minimum $10 each.
Big for the year
$1,000, few Institutions have
taken very few memberships.
heT benefit derived by this com
munity from the federsl
funds already distributed here
far greater than any amount local
firms and Individuals are asked
contribute the upkeep of the
West Texas

Tbls federal relief
money all spent right here
Big Spring and county.

directly to retailers and
new money. It not case
swapping dollars taking money
out one pocket and putting In-

to new blood for the
jbuslness life of Big Spring,

Ttmtv nn.v aluMtll f,..t.l..Hl.tM UVtUIJ
ncoiL job v""W"u, iicuc,ivciiics uuriccuui ccmury lanxious max up quota
IL L. Bohannon, H. E. Clay, aa taht.Hint H that ljbaUrUp this ysar due to ths

fMDAY 17, IMA.

Fifteenth Annual Lecture
ship Of A. C. C. Begins

February 20
ABILENE-Flftec-nth annual Bi

ble Lecture Week of Abilene Chris
college will bo held this year

February to 29 Inclusive,
cording to an announcement by
PresidentJames F. Cox.

Early Arceneaux of Kllleen will
bo the prlncloal speaker. Batsell
Baxter, president of Davis Lips-
comb college. Nashville, Tenn and
former president of A.C.C. will

on the program.
This lectureship sponsored

the collego and leading rpeachers
of tho Church of Christ appear
the program annually.' The semi
annual meeting tne Hoard
Trustees will be held February 23
beginning at m.

Program theme this year wjll be
"The New Testament Church.'
M Arceneaux fill speak Friday
evening, Saturday evening, and
Sunday morning and evening. His

will be get Into
Church Faith," The Identity of
the Church, "Tho Worship the
Church," "The Worship the
Church Prayer ana, praise."

Vleddle Wallace of Georgetown
will be the speaker Mon
day evening. His topic will be
"The Name of the Church."

The remainder of the program
follows: "The
Beginning of tho Church," E. O.
Coffman. Houston: Tuesday even
ing, "The Organization the

CharlesH. Roberson,Abi
lene: Wednesday morning,"Tlie
Right jof the Church Live," L.

White, Wichita FalU; Wednes
day nvenlng, "Its Great Missio-n-
Teaching God's Word,"
Baxter, Nashville, Tenn.; Thursday
morning, "How to Get Into the
Church Baptism," Baxter-Thursda- y

evening, "The Work of
the Church Ministering the
Sick, Needy and Unfortunate,"
L. Oliphant, Dull as; Friday morn-
ing, "How Get Into the Church

Hearing," R. L. Whiteside, Den
ton; Saturday morning,
Get Into the Church Repentonco"

M. Davis, San Angelo.

Slarrtago Licences

G. H. Porch anad Miss Jonnle
Fnrnklln, Big Spring.

Jim Mitchell Mit,s Velma
Murphy, Big Spring.

Made OverJiead Expense
Hotcard

$3,000, Promised$12,000
Howard county has received $13,000 In federal

She has beenallotted $12,000 March and April.
Hundreds of Howard men enabled to

support,of families, overhead
charges accruingto one in countv, without levying
any to

expenden.
This been because In exlstance such an or-

ganization as West Chnmber of Commerce.
It bo Interesting to go through checks drawn on tho lo-

cal funds to
It bn to how money

merchants this money Infused Into from
outside.

onme to organization to pro-

tect lh Interests of countlesi . . . . . . . .
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Membershipsmay be left at the
Chamber ot Commerce or
filed with Ray Willcox, local

of the West TexasChamber.
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Him On 'World Condi-tion- s'

For Four Weeks

An educational lecturo on
"Christ and the Coming Kingdom"
was given by Rev. J, R. Spann to
both societiesot the First Metho-
dist church Monday afternoon. The
series of lectures will occupy the
next four Mondays.

After the devotional by Mrs. Fox
Stripling, the first chapter, 'The
World Today", was taken up. He
quotedJohn R. Mott in saying that
in spite of the many changesdur
ing the past 25 years, the next 25
would Do still more crulcial in shift-
ing conditions. He said that the
vital question of world procedure
InvolvcV selfish materlallsn or the
evalutlon of human souls li Chris-
tian character, service and stand-
ards of social living.

Prosperity Is of value only when
In the hands of a good person, in-

vested In a good causeand for the
benefit of society. He reviewed
world conditions and thepresnet
disillusionment of the world.

The following women attended:
Mmes. W. H. Reraele,V, W. Law-so-n,

C. S. DIUz, W. D, McDonald,
Clare, Chaney,J. B. Hodges, W, A.
Miller, V. 1L Flewellen, G. S. True,
W. H. Ward, Grace Ussery, C, T.
Watson,Fox Stripling, Jones," E.
Talbot, Pete Johnson, Chas. Mor-
ris, W. M. McCleskey, J, C. Walts,
Sr, M Wentz, O, R. Bollnger, J.
R. Manlon, Gus Fickle, Arthur
Pickle, J. B, Pickle, Frank Powell,
Luclle Meeks. O. T Hall, Barton,
Barnes, B. H. Settles, Jo Neel,
Hugh Duncan, C M. Watson,J. B.
Nail, J. M. Manuel, R. L. Bull, Ves-f- a

Leveret!, Garland Woodward,
John Davis, L. E. Maddux, and
J. E. Fridge.

LtffWater Akt
O Of Wta

On requestot Rep. Haag of Mid
land. C T. Watson, managerot the
Chamberof Commercehere, li pre
paring a written copy of argu
ments he made last week In Aus
tin In support of the $500,000 ap
propriation being asked for repay
ment of losses to farmers In this
lection causedby pink bollworm
rules.

Mr. Watson appeared before the
housecommittee on claims and ac-
counts, with a number of other
representatives ot this section of

state. He waa the only man
present who attended a south-wid-e

cotton conference In Memphis,
Tenn, several years agowhen a
full embargo againstTexas cotton
was narrowly averted. Mr. Haag
asker a written copy ot his speech
before the committee for usewhen
the bill comes before the house.
It Is considered certain that the
committee will report It favorably
but that It will have hard sledding
on th- - floor of each.branch of the
legislature.

I

Under The
Dome

At Austin
By CORDON K. SHEARER

United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, (UP( Eight speeches

out ot ten in the legislature be-
gin bv a declaration of the speaker
that he Is for strictest economy.
And seven out of the eight
speechescontinue with a "but."

After the "but," the speaker
shows how essential It Is that
such and such an expenditure be
made.

And legislators pledged to cut-
ting out needless jobs apparently
do not think any of their own
places come in that category. A
proposal offered in the house of
representatives to cut its member
ship from 160 to 93 brought forth
a loud shout of "No."

The proposal was that there be
three representatives districts In
each of the 31 senatorial districts.

With reference to salary cuts,
stato employes are In a peculiar
position which no legislator so far
had the temerity to discuss upon
the floor of the houseor senate.

Employeaof private concerns,re
ceiving drastic cuts and calls for
economy, have the hope that If
Jielr organization can pull thru
tho trying days with their coopera-
tion, they may again enjoy moro
prosperousdays with the same

The state employefacesthe pros
pect ot talcing his cut and also, the
nrospecr. mar. wnen umes-ge- t bet
ter a cnange or administration will
mean some one else hasthe Job.

The questioning of F. L. Denison
in a public hearing on his nomlna- -'

ation for chairman of the state
highway commissionhad turned to
his policies.

"Three probably are too many
highway employes now," Denison
said.

"As a matterof fact," Joking put
In SenatorWalter Woodward, Cole-
man, "didn't the last election show
that there aro not enoughhighway
employes?"

The fight to prevent state high
ways skipping small communities
has againbeen brought before the
legislature.

A bill proposed this time would
forbid the highway commission re
routing a statehighway so it would
miss sny community of 350 popula-
tion without consent of the county
commissioners court.

Some of the bitterest fights wag.
ed before the highway commission
have been on this subject.

The veteran senator from Ben.
avides. Archer Parr. Is known as
the quietest but fastest worker in
the senate. Upholding his reputa
tion he introduced a measure at
iu a. m, pushed throughall read
ings and before noon had it final-
ly paved.

Actually he spent in all about 10
minutes getting the bill caused
sincehe did not call it up until Just
before the sessionclosed. The bill
was to eliminate a hide inspector
for Jim Hogg county.

A new wrinkle in legislative pro
cedure was uncorked In the house
by Rep. Pat Dwyer, San Antonio.

"I move that we do not ad lourn"
said Dwyer when a committee pro
posed 10 stop work for lack of a
quorum.

Mrs. Iveta Culp Hobby, wlfo of
W, P. Hobby, former governor, wss
called upon to exerciseher old dut
ies as house parliamentarian while
attending a committee hearing on
the child welfare bill.

Someone raised a point of order
on procedure of the committee.
Mrs. Hobby was appealed to and
ruled that a committee Is under the
samerules as the house.

a order
and inquired;

Mr. what's before the

"The senators from Fort Worth
and Red River," Senator
Tom DeBerry, Red River, before
the presiding officer could answer.

Senator Wllbourne B. Collie. 31.
now Is ths youngest state

senator. He took the title
Senator Murphy, Gainesville,
who In turn took It from Senator
W. R. Poage,Waco, when Murphy

a member at a'special
ec tae 0&4 itfjuwure.

CoedenTakes
CageTourney

ChrislovalBeatenIn Satur-
day Night Final

55 To 41
(By TOM BEASLEY)

Rucntng true to dope, the Cos--
Jen Refinery Oilers continued to
set thi pace for basket-
ball quintets In West Texasby

their own tourr.ament In
tho high school gymnasium Sat
urday night when they turned
back the Chrlstoval Bats 35-4-1 In
tho final game,

Howard Houser, stellar blond
haired guard, bottled the host
team all over the court, nlaylm:
practically a una man gamo fori
tljo visiting Cats. He was a grent
defensiveplayer but failed tojihlna
on tho offence. Ho tallied only one
point tn tho contest when he
Jropprd a gratis throw snortly be.
fore' the l.nlf. Ho was chitted to
Ihe center post In the latter part
of the game In an effort to stem

.

the widening lead.Uwi-lv- a In thrM... . . ... . . . - i.i. t r " .: j r z
or wnnsiovai, ran j, emu", quarters. Davidson nve an

Cosden scoring sensa
tion, a close race for high point
honors In the deciding game.
3rnllh finished tho gemo with
twenty-si- x points to Hales twenty-t-

wo. Cosdenhad a 2J-1-S nd van--

age at tho half.
Skect West, big gun In the Re

finery crew, waa not up to usual
form In .the preliminaries and
icml-flna- l tilt but regdned con
trol of his tosses to slip In nlno
rifld goals In the final chow.

CosdenThreatrued
Tn the semi-fin- feature with

Water Valley, the Cosden cogs
to function, trailing 21-1-6 at

the halt-wu- y mark, but a spurt
by J. Smith and WlUon In the lot- -

tUr period gave the Oilers a com--
ortable which was widen
ed to a 49-3-5 victory. The Refln--

ry quintet was slow getting
started, but once the combination
waa found a lead was rapidly
jalned. Twenty-si- x fouls were com-

mitted In tho gamo as the last
half turned Into a rough und tum--

jle scramble.
Christoval won their scml-fln-

match by eliminating the Knights
if Zokah The Bats led 15-1-2

it tho halt. Chappie, r for-vir- d,

led tho scoring with four--
een counters for the winners.
High point honors In a slngl

at quarters:
Znknh when he Baptists

07-2-5 win from 'Aces .1
Crane.J. Smith Cosden was flcial Forrester.
tor-u- p with twenty-six-. Smith wad
ilso high scorer of the tourna
ment, with 76 points taken in four
pimes. Twenty-si- x wero tallied in
the final clash.

Results
The rcuilU of the games fol- -

First round preliminaries;
Clclrm-- m 41, Conoco 29; Zokah 45,
Rankin 23: Cosden Alpine SO;

Eola 42, Ft. Stockton Bushy of
Roby forfeited to Chrlstoval, and
Trnne drew, a bye.

Second round preliminaries.
Burby foifelted to Valley;
Chrlstoval 41, Coleman34; Knights
sf Zokah 57, Crane 25; Cosden02,
Eola Water Valley" Wl the
Roby Independents drew o byo
for tlie first round.

Scml-flna- and final: Chrls
toval 30, ot Zokah 21;
Cosden 49, Water Valley Cos-Je- n

took Christoval 55-4- for the
filial.

The championship Cosden quin
was tho only entry In the tour-

nament land two players on the
mythlcnl r flvo celected by
the J. Smith, forward.
and P. Smith, guard, were the Ro
finery cagers selected ,whiIo
plc, Christoval forward. Close,
Coleman, center; jind Stanford,
Zokah, guard; composed the rest
of the team. Houser,

Highway No. 9

Letting Due In

April Session
Condemnation Proceed--

ings On Glasscock Laud
Ordered

Contracts for g

state highway No. 9 (also a fed
eral route) from Big Spring to the
Sterling county line, across a cor-
ner of Glasscock county, will be
awarded In April, according to
present plans of the highway com-
mission,

The commission in session last
week assured representatives of
Big Spring the work would ad-
vertised to be In the next ses-
sion. The commission has an-
nounced itwill not any con-
tracts In March.

The commission also ordered
condemnation proceedings started
to obtain part of the right-of-wa- y

for the e strip across the
corner of Glasscock county, thus
clearing the last obstacle to let-
ting that work.

A will made on high-
way No. 9 In Howard county from
Big Spring northward and field
notes furnished the county com--

In senate argument over proce-- mM0ners court on Highway No. 1dure on consideration of session across the county. Some minor
?f gB r Dal1"'1 changes to curves andgainedi floor pointon ot

President,
senate?"

replied

Eastland,
from

Cecil

became
ates

amateur

copping

margin

otflcla's.

mlnate grades understood to
Included In plans for recon

struction of No. 1.
The county commissionerscourt

has complied with part of the
agreement with the state commis-
sion affecting No. 9 south of town.
All right-of-wa- y has been obtained
ind fenced.

Building Permits
To Heine Johnson to hang sign,

cost- - $20.
To Jeaus Travenlo to move

Christians, ,?.
Baptistswin

Aces Ami CslUws Beaten
In Games Of Motttky

Night

Christians and Baptists again
forced Into ths lead of the city
league Mondayevening by winning

off Collins and the Aces, respec
tively

Baptists opened tho evening In
aa easy victory over Alton "Under-

wood's five, 30-1- Merrick's Chris
tian machine began clicking In me
third qtinrter to conquer the Ce;
llns club, 20-1- "TW"6f'

xapuaiB iittu a tvuijtn4.mnj
casv time all the way. Bill Tas
nrch-forwn- for the Aces, 'yras
only a shell of his former sew.
Only onco did he ring the basket.
Blackle HInes presented the As
offense with a total of live pom
and Sullivan pushedhim with foati
Vernon Whittington again had an
other of his on nights for the Bap-
tists and succeeded In. amassinc

Oilers rapidly oolnla less than
tiaie mada

failed

Morton came next with four, aM
from free throws.

Forrestersaved his team with
thirteen points and was the mta
reason for ths Christians defeating
h' former mates. Loper was neirt
with three points, but again H- -

gins was the real star for Cars.
tlans. His guarding was practical-
ly the entire defense.

Edwards obtained two goals for
four points to lead his teas. bat.
his miserable showing on thres
perfect crip shots spoiled hst
game.

Box scores;
BAPTISTS FO FT PF TP

E. Wilson, f ........0 0 .
Whittington, f 6 0 0 It
Robinson, c ........ 10 0 3
Redding, g 1 0 2 1
Davidson, g ..,...' 2 X 0 B

Stembridge, f ....... 12 2 4
C. Wilson, g 0 10 1
Knlghtstep, g 0 0 10Morton, g ..... .... 0 404

ACES
Tate, r
HInes, f
McFarland, o
J. D. Hlnes, g 1
Sullivan, g .r. ....... 0

c ..,....,....0

jamo wero secured by stanioru,i Score

..2--

..0030
Glen,

guard, 28
points in team's

of run- -

Water

Knight

to

Chup--

Howard

award

survey

' flatten

its

FO FT PF TP

IIS10

COLLINS FOTTPFTP
f ...., 1 10Franklin, t ., 10 18Edwards, C 2 8

Franklin, g ..,,,, 0 10Schwatzy, g 0 1 4 CI

Hildreth, g
Rrgers, g ... ,.,...., 0 10
CHRISTIANS
Loper, t ...
Forrester, t
Vaughn, f
Smith, g
Hugglns. ir ....
Daile7. g ,.,i,H

Score at quarters

FO FTPF"M?

.......
8Jj

.M

Collins
Christians .....,n4--

Officials Hines and' Dayldeon.
beautiful for the most val-
uable player.

Chrlstoval guard, was awarded
Coleman, had little

competition for the pivot post
the star t&ani as cestters dis-
tinguished themselves bUtet than
the National Guard boy,

Scores: SesU-Ffn-

Knights Zokah (Sen Angelo)

Helblng, t.
Sutton,
Williams, c i
Trigg, g . ...
Stanford g .

Alford, f .
B. Alford,

TOTALS
Chrlstoval Bats

MMttcaa tow, com fUhpouM.

-

11 8 5 30

,.10 2 2
1 S

ran up 9
ma

Of

ow:

43.
21.

28.

35.

tet

be
let

be

ell- -
are

bn

11 14

17

Martin,

trophy

Close,

Tb.0 unx

14

3

R.

0 2

4 3 0 1

1
1

3'

8
8

s
of erv

no

ot

f

C.

f

FG FT PF"TP
2

... 1

0
i e

S 2

5
SO

0 4
0

0 0
0

S
2 S

e

2

3 0 U

'3-- 4 33

9
33

aa

2
4
0

7
to

9 3 7 21

FG FT PF TP
Chappie, t 7 0 2
lClnr, f 0 0 10Hale, c 3 2 2 7
Talley, g 2 13 5
Houser, g 0 111Gngg, f 1 1 C 3

3
3

5

3

TOTALS 4 0 30
Water VoUey

FO FT PFTP
C. Ford, f , ,1113Hanson, f 8 1 2 17
White, c i 4 2 3 10

Fcrd g .., 1, ( 3 2
D. White, g 113 3
Garner, g ...,,,.. 0 0.2 0

TOTALS 15 3 14 35
CosdenOilers

FG FT PFTP
White, f .,., 4 S 3 13
J. Smith, E 7 3 1 18
Wet, ( 3 3 4 9
L. Forrester, g ... V 1 .3 i
P. Smith, g 0 0 0 0
Wilson, f 4 0 18
TOTALS 19 11 12

Final Game
ChrUloval Bats '

FO FT PFTP
Chappie, t .,..., 80 0 12
King, o , 1
Hale, c 11
Houser, g .,.,.,,. 0
Tally, g ..
Murray, f
Jackson, g .,.,,,.. 0

TOTALS
Cosdrn Otter

o

.

20 1

16

Forr ww
While,

Smith,
IVest, J'Forrester, ......

Smith, ...... l.l
TOTALS

10

14

13

A.

38

K'

f '- - -

J. 3 38
f ...

g 0 ' 1
P. g

vt 5

2

1
4

1

S 1
B
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' Woman's
Worse Rooso
Visits Victims

MAMI
hospital attaches
ttte condition of

Cermak arfd Mrs. Joe
as tmehanged.

" MIAMI (AP) A woman's
fciwery savedPresident-ele- ct

Jnwwevctt from assassination.
1Wii Gulseppe Zangara
cmnbed oh a bench beside
Mrs. W. P. Cross of Miami,
Jm re4edthe pistol on the
akouidor of a man in front
m4 began firln at the
,Ileoeelt car twenty-fiv- e

ieet away.
Mrs. Cross throw herself

' ttjhhi Mm, clutching ills arm
imnI spotting his aim. Citizens,
jieNee, aadsecretservice men

'then hurled themselves upon
Wni, sad thecry of "kill him"
arose from the Infuriated
crowd.

Mayor Cermak ell with a
IwHet in his abdomen. Mrs.
JoeGttl, Miami, also dropped
to the pavementwith a siml- -

, kffwosnd.
MIAMI, Flo. UP) President-elec-t

.Roosevelt, before leaving . for
Xew Tork at 10 a. m. Thursday,
visited the five, victims 'of an
ausasalnwho sought his life Wed-
nesday hlghU

Ho found Mayor Anton Cermnk
of Chicago in a very critical con-
dition and Mrs. Joe Gill, Miami,
rapidly losing ground. Bho under-
went a, blood transfusion Just re

Rooseveltarrived.
Otherswere declaredon the road

Ho recovery.
GulseppeZangara, who did the

shooting, remained In the Dade
county JaiL Assured and defiant.

Mrs. RooseveltLed
From Path Of Train

ITAHACA, N. Y. MO Mrs.
FntnliMn D. Roosevelt Thurs-
day mis escorted by policemen
nt of (tie way of an oncoming

atriHg of railroad cars that
had come unnoticed by her
party, vvHhln 80 feet of where
she was standing1 on a track at
the railroad station here.

Zangara told questioners hehadno
regrets for an attempt to assassi-
nateRoosevelt.

Entering the room of Mayor
Cermok, the president-elec-t said
"you are 'looking fine. First thing
yoU will know you will .be back on
your-feet-"

Cerraak replied faintly, "I hope
so. Hope It will be in time for your
Inauguration."

Krstlnc Easier
A bulletin issued at noon from

the hosBltal said Mayor Cerraak
'was resting; much easier and he
li A slept part of the morning'. "No
unfavorable developments have
urisen to we present iimr, it nam.

At Washington officials headed
by President Hoover exerted them-pelve- s

to assuregreater protection
Jor Roosevelt hereafter. Police
reinforcements for the inaugural
March 4, with addedcongressional
appropriations If necessary, were
Vftkig arranged.

Immediate demand for senate
action on a bill for exclusion or

.pulsion of alien communists was
blocked Thursday by objection of
Senator Borah.
Jkrs. Roosevelt said she would

asl no secret service attendants
for .herself or .family- - as a result of
the sttetaBted assassination, not
withstanding the announcement
from Washington she would be
auarded hereafter.

MessageFrom Garner
As Roosevelt rode toward New

Tork expressionsof Joy at his es-

cape and sorrow at wounding
those ho stood about him were
voiced by virtually every world
capital. Speaker Garner, In a tel-
egram to Roosevelt said: "Infinite-
ly rejoiced at your escape.May the
Kood Lord be with you."

Mrs. Roosevelt learned of the
hooting' In New York, but Uiere

wan not for even a moment any
sdggeitlon of loss of emotlonaj
control, "J (lave a habit of doing
things I have said I would do," she
announced. Reaffirming her phil-
osophy In such matters she said,
"If they want to get you, they can.
An-- ' so the only thing to do Is Just
to' go along and not think about
uch things any more than you

aava lo.
At Washington the house ludlcl

ary. cqaimlUsa Thursday favorably
reported the Ssiick Dili for heavy
penalties for those who advocated
overthrow of the government by
for e or resistance to federal or
stateofficials,

' ttfe Term Not Provided
pvtiBfl questioning In Jsll here

gaaaratasked If he was an an--

vichJat or member of another
group eklng to overthrow estab
lished order Insisted lie belonged
to no organisation.

Florida attorney general's office'
HHirsdav; said the attempted

of Roosevelt was not
unlehttM by death In Florida, but

Hinssinithn Would be, Prosecu-M-

BWttsfcable by luiprolsonment
fat twenty .yearspr loss could be
Jsad tar an attempt on the preil- -

sVsat stoat's life, but prosecution
d M o a charge or assault

to murder in the listg
took place in Bay

tWk a few minutes after

OMatjriiMMr

gpftlatic Fires
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MIAMI, Flo. (UP) Commis-
sioner of Police John Knight
who helped take GulseppeZan-
gara to Jail, declared the pris-
oner told him:

"I am poor. I. always have
been poor. My people have
been oppressedfor many years.
I hate all kings and I hate all
presidents." I am sorry I didn't
kill Roosevelt"

Knight also declaredZangara
told him he decided on the
assassination attempt during
the afternoon andonly n.i hour
or so before the shooting had
purchasedthe second-han-d gun
he used.

"I would not shoot a work-
ing man or a policeman,' Zln-ga- ra

continued.

"It Is the rich and powerful
I hate..As a child I had to
work hard in the field, and
when I was 10 I had to go to
war.

"Life has been bad for me.
"I meant to shoot Roosevelt

while he was talking, but the
crowd .was hi my way and I,
am a short man.

"I have always hated the
rich and powerful and 1 hoped

from the yacht Nourmahal, on
which he had been cruising
through the Bahamas. Thepresi
dent-ele- was responding to a
welcome of 10,000 people gathered
In the park when the crack of pis-
tol shots cut short his speech.

Zangara was said to have ad-

mitted that ten years ngo he was
party to a plot against the life of
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy,

(An attempt was made In 1911
on the life of King Victor Emman
uel and the assailant was Impris
oned until 1023 when, at the king's.
order, he was given full freedom
In a general amnesty.)

Dallas Woman Victim
The Injured, in addition to May

or Cermak, were;
William Slnnott of New York,

detective, shot In the head.
Mrs. Joseph Gill, wife of the

president of the Florida Power and
Light company, shot twice in the
abdomen.

Mrs. Margaret Keyesof Newark,
N. J., shot in the head.

Russell Caldwell, 5, of Cocoanut
Grove, Fla., slightly Injured.

First reports were that George
Broodnax, a secret service man
who was with the
had been shot In the head. It
developed,however, that he had
leaped to a position in front of
Mr. Roosevelt to shield him and
then had Joined in the rush to
capture the would-b- e assassin. In
the confusion It had seemed that
he had beenshot

Mr, Roosevelt canceled plans
for his return to New York Wed'
nesday night and remained here
until noon Thursday, He spent the
night aboard the Nourmahal, Vin-
cent Astors yacht, on which he
hcu returned earlier from an
eleven-da- y trip.

The president-ele-ct had Just
completed a brief address of wel-
come to thousands of cheering
winter resort residents In a setting
that was colorful and In keeping
with the occasion when the shots
six of them split the air.

Mayor Cermak. who had been
standing on the running board of
the shiny black automobile in
which Mr, Roosevelt was In the
back, droppedto his knees In the
fusillade.

"I Got Cermak"
Mrs. GUI was struck as she

stood on the outer fringe of the
crowd about fifty feet from the
car.

"I got Cermak," Zangara was
heard to shout as the crowd recov-
ered from the first shock of the
attemptat wholesalekilling.

No sooner liad the shots been
fired than the Roosevelt car was
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He

president-elec-t

I did ten years ago when In
Italy I purchased the pistol
with which to kill the king."

lie blamed the dense crowd
for his failure.

"By a queer trick of fate," he
continued, "the. thing; that fail-
ed me In Italy was the same
thing that prevented me from
killing- Reosevelt too densea
crowd."

Zangara came here from
Ilackensack, N. J.

Ino Italian was stripped ot
all his clothes as he reached
the Jail and his clothing thor-
oughly searched.

Rogue's gallery pictures were
taken of him clad only In his
underwear. Later even that bit
of clothing was taken from
him.

Lnte at night, reporfs to po-

lice headquarters showed that
a menacing crowd was form-
ing' around the Jull when Zan-
gara was being questioned.

Precautions were being tak-
en to keep the crowd moving.
However, there was little dan-
ger of the mob reaching Zan-
gara, for Miami's jal Is twenty-s-

even stories above the
street.

and It was set In motion through
a, path cleared by police sirens.

Mr. Roosevelt was heard to re-

mark, ''I'm all right" He waved
his arms to the crowd as an indi
cation that he had beenspared.He
was driven to his special train on
a siding on the Florida Eaiit Coast
railroad, and later to the hospital
where the wounded were taken.

After urging that all possible
comforts be given the victims, he
was driven back to the Nourmahal,
where but a few hours beforehe
had laughed and Joked with news
paper men who boarded theyacht
to greet him after his absence.

Reports brought back to the
train by Robert H. Gore, a mem
ber of the Roosevelt party, said
hospital authorities expectedMay-
or Cermak to dto of his Injuries.

Saved by Woman
Mrs. M. J. Cross of Miami was

standing close to Zlngara as he
arose from a crouching position
with the gun in his hand. he
sensedthe Impending tragedy and
tried to wrest the weapon from
hm. He climbed a chair to get
an accurateaim.

He was about thirty-fiv- e feet
from the Roosevelt automobile,
which had stopped to allow the
president-elec-t to extend his
greotings.

All the wounded were placed In
an automobile belonging to the

committee and hurried to
Jackson Memorial Hospital.

Shouts of "lynch him1 and "kill
him" went up on all sides as soon
as the vast crowd sensedwhat had
taken place. An American Legion
natse gave Zangara a smashing
blow In the face with his fist as
ho was being dragged to the Miami
Jail for questioning.

There were muttering! and
cries of "let us have him."

Persons who were closo to the
Rooseveltautp said the action of
Mrs, Cross in forcing upward the
arm of the gunman, thus deflect.
Ing his aim, saved the life of the
president-elec-t.

David Whlchard, a Western Un-
ion messenger boy, declared that
"I saw Mrs, Cross reachup as Zln-
gara attempted to get Into a posi-
tion to fire, She grabbedhis arm
and forced It upward. She could
not stop him from shooting, how
ever. When the shots had 'been
fired men and women Jumped all
over him."

Fashionable Bay Front Park,
one of Miami's show places, be-
came the scene of mad uproar as
soon as tho echo of the shots had
died away. People scrambled 10
all directions, many of them to-
ward Deputy Sheriff Hardy, who
had Zangara by the collarand Was
dragging him off.
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ANTON CEnMAK, left, mayor
of Chicago, was In critical con.
dltlon In Miami, Fin., hospital
Thuisday afternoon suffering from
two pistol wounds Inflicted by
Gulseppa Zangara, Italian brick-
layer, who was attempting to as-

sassinate President-elec-t FRANK
LIND. ROSEVELT, right Three
other persons. Including Mrs. Jo
seph GUI, formerly of Dallas, were
wounded. Mrs. Gill's condition
also was critical. The disturbance,
which startled the entire nnttun,
brought shodts from crowd of
10,00(1 gathered to greetMr. Roose
vclt on his return from yachting:
Ing expedition, to 'lynch him', 'kill
him' Zangara was rushed to
jail, occurcil Wednesday evening.

7 Hate Kings and Presidents9
Cries Would-B-e Assassin,Saved

From InfuriatedCrowd By Police,
Tried Kill Italian King, Says
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Liter reports said that the wife
of Zlngara had been arrested with
him, but this could not be veri-

fied.
Meanwhile police, officials and

secret service men put the would-b- e

assassinthrough "severe
In an effort to deter-

mine whether he had confederates
and the motive behind tho shoot-
ing.

Henry Kannee, secretary to
Marvin H. Mclntyre, President-
elect Roosevelt'ssecretary, return-
ed to the special train late Wed-
nesdaynight to report that Slnnott
one of the wounded, was New
York City detective, and brother-in-

-law of former Mayor John
Hylan of New York.

The shooting threw pall over
what had been widely advertised

the biggest night of the winter
season. Hours before the stately
Nourmahal entered port crowds
began flocking Into tho city from
points far distant 100 miles.

Most of them came by automo-
bile and waited patiently for hours
In the sultry weather for the preside-

nt-elect to drive past and to ac-
knowledge the vigorous waves, of
their arms.

Although the excitement died
down soon with the dispersing of
the crowd in Bay Front Park,

did not go tb bed. In lit-
tle groups they stood on street
corners and along wide Blscaync
boulevard discussing the shooting
and what meant

Mclntyre, Mr. Roosevelt'ssecre
tary, who accompanied his chief
to the Nourmahal, sent word that
there would be no statement.

RooseveltRemains Calm
From close friends, however,

was learned that the president-
elect was calm and that his only
worry was for the Injured.

At the pier where tho Nourma
hal was moored knot of curious
persons Blood about the gates
leading to tho dock. Police kept
them back. Word from the yacht
said Mr. Roosevelt, when he went
aboard, went immediately to the
salon, where he was surrounded

companions fishing
trip.

They discussedthe shooting but
withheld public comment until

full report could submitted
police and the secret service

men.
inose wnn Mr. Roosevelt were

by his on the

all
bo by

the

Prof. Raymo'nd Moley, Vincent
Astor, Judge Frederick Kerno- -
chan of New York, Kermit Roose

MMsM

velt, son of the late president, and
George81. Georgeof Tuxedo, N. Yi

Mrs. WassonIs
Prize Winner

Chevrolet Coach Awn ti-

ed MissesWebb, Rob-
inson Take Prizes

airs, jaerie wasson was an
nounced Monday evening at tho
Rltz theatre winner of first
prize in the Merchants' Trade and

V1. contest. She was awarded
1.9?3 mode) Chevrolet coach, from
the Carter Chevrolet company. She
naa if,zzz.u36 votes.

Miss Polly Webb, with 13.080.830
votes, won second prize,
Clarion radio set from the Brown
Radio company,

Third prize, bicycle,-- went to
Miss Vadn. Tlnblnsnn. whn tinrl

FIRST
BIG

IN
SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedla JLS&O
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Accident Victim
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CLAUOINE MILLER, above,was
fatally Injured In an automobile ac-
cident Saturday, February 4. She
was one of the most popular and
lovable memlters of the student
body of lllg Spring high school.

Now I am free, and at
large,

May fix my habitation where 1
will.

What dwelling shall receive me?
In what vale

Shall be my harbour?
what grove

Shall I take up my flome, and what
sweetstream

Shall with Its murmur lull me to
my rest?

The earth Is all before me: with, a
heart

Joyous, nor scar'd at 'Its own lib-
erty,

I look about, and should the guide
I choose

Be nothing better tha:i a wander-
ing cloud,

I cannot miss my way.
"Prelude, Book

First"'

Supt W. C.
by II. S. Faw of the Board

of Trustees, left for Aus ' Tues-
day to attend a meeting of

and trustees. In regard
to school

the Rix Furniture company.
Miss Pauline King, with. 7,910,800

votes was runner-up-.
Weekly prizes, each a wrist

watch, were won during the con-
test by the following, Polly Webb,
Veda Merle Wasson,
Fay Millawav. Pauline Klnr.
CharlesRead,Naomi Phlfer, Ger-aldl-

Woodsand Betty Carol
wood.

How DoctorsTreat

I

enfranchls'd

Underneath

Wordsworth

Blankenshlp, accom-
panied

super-
intendents

legislation.

Robinson,

Golds and Coughs
To break up a cold overnight ani

rellere the eougestlou . - .es
cough, thousands of physician ..

now recomxoendlnr CaJotabs. ' I
niuiealess calomel compound tablets
that zifo you the effectsof calomel snd
salts without the unpleasant effectr
ot either,

Oneor two Calotabs atbedtimewith
a glass of sweetmilk or water. Nexl
morulasyour cild bas vanished,your
system Is, thoroughly purified andjou
are feeling fine with a hearty appetite
for breakfast Eat what 70U wlh,-- i
no danger. ,

lalotabs ire sold in 10c and 354
836,371 votes. The prize came"from PIckt t drug stores,

(jflll
T4,n nil! noliokln"
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MmCB! READ EVKRY WORD OF THIS AB-I- T MEANS

A SAVINGS TO YOU! c

Final Close Out
ofall

Merchandise

OPPOSITESETTLES HOTEL

An outstandingevent to the shoppersof Big Spring and Yic-init- y.

w?
TA THREE DAY EVENT

that will not occur againfor manya day. Your 1933 dollar can
buy 4 times more at this sale. An eventto sell out in 3 days.

BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:30 TO 9:30 FRIDAY,
SATURDAY AND MONDAY MORNINGS!

We Will Sell Until Our Complete Stockof
All SI .00 Hosiery Is Sold Out.

3 Prs. Silk Hosefor . .

Absolutely Full-fashion- Pure Thread Limit 3 Pairs To Customer!

Silk
Dresses

Values to $5.05
One Rack; Going Out

No try-on- s, just grab
'cm.

1.39
NO LIMIT!

Cheaperthan an aver-
agecotton frock.

300 PAIRS
Ladies'

Shoes
High grade shoes go-'I-

out. Some of the
best makes in the shoe
Industry.

1.39
Kids, all heels, all styles,
all sizes.AAA to B.
Others a fraction

Loose Moment Loose Money

Ladies'

Coats

2.?
Black and Others

Values To $9,95

Purses
5c to 25c

A Utile
Store

rull Of
HI

Bargains

1, 1
A Bin I

m

Silk

Silk
Dresses
Rack of high gradov
dresses Flat Crepe and
others.

2.39
NO LIMIT!

An outstandingvalue.

150 PAIRS
Ladies'

Shoes
GOING and muBt be
sold immediately.

99c
Did you ever hear of
such?

Coats

3.69
Values to $15.00

Tolo Tailored etc

Felt Hats

10c

Orr-OSJT- SKTTI.ES

I

It bad come ashore thrown teto r by the

.'

Each

a5:

"

,

-

.$1.00

&wMMmpe

Silk
Dresses
3Tou will buy two or
threeof these.No

2.99
A deadgive-awa- Noth-
ing higher.

--And Now The
Last Lot of

Shoes
MUST GO!

Small SizesOnly

39c
Just think, the price of
less than

If You A You

Ladies'

Ladies'

HOTEL

limit!

Ladies'

half-solein- g.

Kid
Values

To $2.95

Sucdo
Gloves

Values io
$1.00

JKKAL VALUES AN

chauffeur.

Gloves

Ladies'

SpringHats

50c

ECONOMY EVENTJ

Ladies'

89c
39c

Each

We Could
SWI This
Stock For

More Money
To Merchants
4t Wholesale

Cost)
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